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LOOK AT TOUR LABBL.
Our remarks to our subscribers leal 

>»jk kee had the effect ef jointing the 
l of a goodly numlier ef those in 
During the days that hare in- ^ 
sine# our last publication we | thee 

here heard from • great many, but there ,n 
are some ethers yet to hear from. The 
following note from a previous de in 
quant» which reached out oOue during 

j with s subscription enclosed, 
to bare n bcneioiil effect upon 

thou# who are still in arrears :
Die* Stomal,—I hare read the edi 

torial artts e on the flrrt page, end looked 
as direeUd. end—end—well, here it is,

THAT •• MUTILATED" ARTICLE.
The Star, driven into a corner on the 

Riel que«tion, is trying to obtain sympa
thy by pleading that Tin 8io*al doue 
not argue fairly —that it mutilates arti
cles, end derod not insert them In fuH, 
Ac. Tee Star denied “that the Mail or 
any Ont organM had shown that the Me
tis had any griovanoro to eomplain ff, 
and defied ee to the proof. We imme 
Stately prod used the following, which 
was published in the Mail on the 8th of 
Jelr, 1888:

•It hue uerer here dueled by the Matt mat 
tbe Well» bed weed seweed far gnsreaies.

By the erasers ef tbe Msallebe Act ef 1871 
old Canada bed lormelly end frankly recog
nised the rights at the Halfbroede ef that 
Piurlnoc te snere le tbe ladlee title, end II 
follows see matter of osera» that II they bed 
rights In tbe end of MseK.be, timer ef them 
................................... see bryeed bed rigbu in

ment. There is that difference, how
ever.

The Mail concludes its article after e 
fashion that will not prove soothing to 
the stricken heart of uur town comtem- 
porary. It ia as follows :—

Had they had votes, like white men, or If. 
like tbe Indians, they bad been numerous 

mgh to com ma ad respect and overawe rad 
tape, without doabt the wheels of tbe ofllce j . 
would nave revolved for them ; but being ! tuna 
only Hslfbrveda, they were pel sfl with ee ' 
eternal premise, enlll patience neesrd le 
ban girl ee.

We repent agein that the departmental eye- 
which such retiens sad creel 
Urn liable ml a part la a ef the 

tty wee pee-lble. was wrong, end

So meeh for the so-called 
article.M

1 mutilated

the year's subscription. It does lake this 
kind at thing to wake ep the memory el 
the meet righteous. I dent remember 
ever seeing the label on my paper until 
yeer editorial said “Luck at it.'1 Now. 
ai pee I am eleer, I hope every other do 
lieqeent ha» also looked at his Stomal 

Your» truly

Down in Brantford they poke fun si 
the girls who do the town during the 
afternoon is enow-shoe eueteme, minus 
the eeow ihoee. W# must admit that 
blanket suits ere not becoming with kid 
gfeves and high-heeled boots I

Tus revising barrister of Wentworth, 
instead of riving the printing i f the list 
ft hi» po itical favoriti*», let the stork l y 
tender. This ia as it should he. , It is 
perhaps of interest to know that this 
fair-minded official is none other than 

4 our old friend, .lodge Sinclsir. a staunch 
Reformer The Hamilton Timet got thr 
job by the lowest tender.

Tnaan is e lull in the wsterworke dis 
oussioe. Now would lie e g«»id time lot 
the chairman of the fire and water coin

s': mittee to demie his great tu nd to still 
further improving the tire department 
The peupla desire that the present tire 
and water aystetn should he attended to 
properly, whether we get the wnterwoiks 
or not. A little honest snd iuteliignit 
work in the way of perfecting our lire 
department ia worth a lot of noise and 
bunoumne about costly waterworks. 
There ia morn danglr at present of Iteing 
burned to death than the'e is of bring 
drowned in a waterworks teservoir.

Lioawsa Itrernoroa Yarns has entered 
fully upon his duties, under the authori
ty of the Local Qnvernmunt. Mr. Yates 
has gone about his work in a business 
like manner, and bis nutioe in this 
imee has been sent to every hottlkeeper 
in the oweiity. The people have evety 
confidence in Inspector Yates. Already 
he has closed np the grog afn.ps on West 
and Montreal street» whose illicit of er 
aliens were e inked at hy the late tnca- 

y pable officials, and no more do their 
garish lights ..ffend the eyes of the ti-m- 
perenee people, or entiee the weak or 
the reckless. If Inspector Yatss gets the 
hearty aid of the supportera ef law end 
order, ea we hope he may, he will follow 
up hie good work to such ae estent that 
the wholeaa'e drinking permitted by tie 
Dominion Inspector in this town will 
give place to a decent respeet for the 
Temprranoe Act

dwelling la lb the eon there.
Ttiffi admitted of •# dtopH,
It meet hare how 4mit* weO ■■4<r*ood by 

PtrluuBMtioUM; el sM evmU the record»
show that theOoremmee...............

•4M. thoegbs
•pile oftLi pNiog»HI—u boworor. sad of 

tse mssifwt sad umtnwlli Umie of the 
Halfbroede oser, the Departa»eet for year» 
sad year» HMdlb whini ta mar» tm tho

»f trouble:rar dieisnt out political ia
wiwbrnw

Gold win Smith Has been a supporter 
at Sir John A. Macdonald for several 

* 1 year». It would seem ae if he he» found 
the premier out, fwr he last week 
wrote:

••Most «I ua have learned pretty woll 
to aequieeee in the fact that the Domin
ion Oovermment ia a government of cor- 
ruptieei. Men, plaem. province^ inter- 
eets, ehurehes, orgaoiwtions of every 
kind, are bought ia different ways, some 
more coarsely, seme more aebtlf, ie rrd. r

Tbla was tL_____ ______ __
treated tbelart itmsanfl ef the Metle.1 
agrro wl b Mr. Blake, that their 
we» |r«n and twins 
eti «s bries abeei «Me I

The Star now refuse» to take the Mail 
as eu authority, bet we ineist upon our 
oontemporary sticking to ita original 
contention. As wi*l be aeen hy all who 
road the above extract, the Mail admit» 
that lie Metis bad grievance», and 
agrees “ with Mr. BLke that the negli 
genes of the official* was gn.se and inex- 
cneable. and contributed to bring about 
the isiurrectieo." From it* own author
ity we quote eotto usively to the Star.

But, says our contemporary, Ths Sig- 
s*L has •* mutilnted" the Jfoil's article ; 
it dire not publish the portion of the ar
ticle that immediately follows the ex
tract q.nded ; irihas m-u-t-i I a-t-e-d the 
the «rtiele, and therehv sought to create 

wrong impression ; Ac., Ae.
Ah I indeed Well, let us see ! The 

facie that we intend to prove ere three : 
The Star made » false statement when it 
add that not from the Mail or any Ke- 
f rot organ could ». y proof of Metis 
grievance* he obtained ; and eroondly, 
that Thi Siohal ia right in claiming that 
official iiiiamanagemenl in the Northeast 
b. ought shout the rehe lion On these 
1*0 pointe thr Mail ie specific.

And n..w we pndeed to take its pros 
from under the Star, by publishing that 
p. nt ion of » be article shtch heretofore 
we did not deem of suffioient bearing on 
the case to reproduce On close study 
sis, however, we find it to be the strong" 
est kind of testimony in favor of our 
onnt.-ntintta. Admitting, for the sake t f 
argument, that th- Mail is not yising a 
tu quoque application, it proves beyond 
a perad 1 entu re, that the halfhrreda had 
grievance»..f a moat hurdrusooie natarr; 
and especially was this the ease from 
1878 to 1884. The extract ia as follows :

Hat. sad this pats him and hie ease nut of 
court, Mr. Me. kensie wav Jus' as much "o 
bMane as Bir John Maodut ald. Tl.r Metis 
say that they began pressing for ihe fulfilment 
ot the ugrvemeet Implitxi, if nut npn»i (i 
In the Maaliuha Vet ae ter book as ISTt ; n»d 
bat they rva. wed their efforts n 1871-6; thaï 

Mr. Matthew Ryan, one of the stipendary 
negietratee durieg the Meokensie regime, 
thoroughly under need their pool lion, end. no
• 'oubt, for hn wav a ounw ientioue man. com
municated with the Minister on the eubjocl ; 
that Governor Laird knew all about l ; that 
Mr. Mill, p omiavd to take the Job In hand ; 
am! that from 1878 to 18*4 they kept Jogging 
toe slippery memory of tl.e < Sc lair, and call 
log tor action through their olergf through
• i> Manilobe," ot dr. Bm.ltav.. and through 
o ie or two frieadnin ho House, until, us thev 
Imigtned. Ottawa had grown weary of seing 
their Mentations and lired of Iwaring lliolr 
cause. Hat It was nil to no purpose. Neither 
Oril nor Tery officials would »• tend to them 
The Inertia ot the department was i.uroo.-
al>Hata» Rotor mere were respoaaiMe for It 
roundr with Ooueerrativev how «ma one con
demn IheotLerl The Metis were disgusted 
with both.

That ts the portion of the Mail t *r 
tide which the Star looks upon as a vin 
dilution of the Tory Adminietrat i'n1» 
N rthweet policy. Well, we wish .o r 
o oitemporary j»T «'l <t* tmdioation ; hut 
to tha mimi of the unprejudiced render 
the extract vvt-l go far to prove the cul
pability of thè (lovera ment. With ref cl - 
ence to the attempt of the Mail *o hold 
the Reform party equally gml^y with 
tfe Tory Government for the milsdinin 
istration ef the N-.'thweat, it ie on y 
necessary to poiut out : That no mutt r 
logs of disoouteiit were heard from the 
Northwest duntig the Maokenew ad- 
mi ntit rat ion ; there was no mastering vf

te en-

TRYIS'Q TO BOLSTER THK NP 
Last »*)( the London Fttt Prcu in

vented ae "incident" about the beaefits 
derived from the N.P. by the McCor
mick confectionery and biscuit works of 
London. The Star swallowed tbe eock- 
aud-bull yam, and '• boorayed" edito
rially as fullowa :

Another illuattetioB was given by Mr. 
Thomas McCormick the wel -knowe 
London eonfuetioiier and biscuit manu
facturer, who distributed amongst his 
employee» ee a share uf hie profits, 
cheques to the «mount of 8'J.UBO. In 
diiug to Mr. McCormick said that “al- 
thougb the business bad not been so 
profitable for the pro* two year» as ore 
vionely, yet it had been fairly so. This 
the employees woll knew was owing to 
the National Policy. Had it eut been 
for that policy thepomibi ities were that 
the Company would not here been ah e 
to smploy tabor at all." With true 
Grit cun.*ing the London Advertiser ig
norée the item altogether event as a local 
event.

It ia almost s pity to explode such a 
pretty little N.P. anecdote, but a regard 
for truth constrains us do to so. Mr 
McCormiek, in a letter to the Advertiser 
gives the N. P. “ incident’* the lie di 
reel. He says :

To the Editor It is quite tree that 
on Friday evening, the 19th inet., 1 dis 
trihoted a little money to the employee» 
of the McCormick Manufacturing Com
pany, hut had nothought of i, wet finding 
ita way into the newspapers. Who gave 
them the information or how it found it- 
way thither I know net, hut one thing I 
can assure your readers of, a::d that ia 
this: I had no dr-ire to give it publicity 
in that way. During my remarks on 
• h,t occasion /evade ito referme* \okat*v*r 
to the National Policy, as some might i- - 
1er iront whs1 hss appeared before on 
this subject, snd now asking that the 
press if.sy say nothing more on the shove, 
lam, eta, T. MoCohMK*

London, Feb 24
S» after all. the “true Oiit cunning of 

the London Advertiser," in not publieh- 
ng an N.P. speech that never took 

place, is to lie commended. It will be 
in order now for the Star to publish Mr. 
McOoriuiek’e letterjpnd let i'self down 

.vs easily as possible.

WHY THEY WEEP.
I Not very long ago when H»u. Edward 
Blake delivered his great speech at Lon 
don, the Hamilton Spectator made merry 
over the fact that there was no enthusiasm 
in the speech ; that there was only one 
joke in it ; that it accounted fur the cold 
wave that overspread the country at that 

Ac. Blake was denounced as a 
man devoid of personal magnetism, cold, 
animpastioned—a human iceb-t*. When 
a thaw set in around Hamilton and to
bogganing became a dr-ad issue in the 
city that boasts of Burl ngton b <y and 
the “Mountain," the Spectator funny 
.uai thought the best eay to promote a 
oa.l epell would be to have the leader of 
the Opposition again come west, and de
liver one n: his “chilling" speeches. The 
Free Pram, of London, also nude mild 
remarks tm the subject in a similar key. 
Bet thiege have changed since Blake 
spoke at Lu ad un. The Dominion peril* 
u.ent has met and Blake has made his 
first spsssh for the session on the floor of 
tbe H .eeeL He hae astonished his 
fntwda—yee, and he hae aateuiebed hi» 
opponents. Hie soceoh ia a meet aggres
sive one, «imposed ae it is of agreedlei- 
poeure of the inooueislenoiea, feelte and 
folltue of the Government. It is replete 
with tacts, filled to oversowing with ear 
eaatic humor, and bristling with state
ments calculated to piere# through the 
chinks of the Governmental armer. 
Amongst others, the Spectator is amend, 
and forgetfel of the fact that it denoeuc 
ed Blake for waking e "cold" speech at 
Lmdon, now find* fault with him he 
os use hie speech on the address ia on the 
warm side. Tbe Spectator says :

It is pretty evident, however, that Mr. 
Blake's speech was suited to the intelli- 
setiee of hit political friends in the Oom 
iu.*ne. for it was (r.quentljL interrupted
■at r h 1V h.<«ra * for'* ntiH ' 'an.

WHAT’S UP?
Things Th»t Are Happening 

▲round Ue

The Weather- Aheot Asrtissrwtsi -A. C. 
U.-The iitsiMill Most «le “Te EeCee-

» tth “cbeeri, * “laughter, aud "ep- 
[ilsnse.
From which it appears that Blake pleas 
ed hia friend» hy his more than usually 
aggressive style. The Spectator is onr 
respoudiugly down i • the mouth, and 
■nil not be comforted It is a pity, in 
.ieed, that Mr. B'ake did not train hi» 
utterance to autt the ideas of the Sptcia 
tor. But 'twsa ever thus.

tn form the best» of » system wh eh Is . _ . .
administered, after iU kind, with rrevt armed men un the Saskatchewan 
ability and is closely boaad op with the f„rce the rights of (he Metis ; tbe blood 

. — -• it- -L—I ^ seme of the hreVeet end best of Cai -
adav's sons did out eritneon the prairie ; 
kite Dominion waa not placed million» of 
dollars in debt hy rebellion lea SOI If it 
were not for thaw trots we woe Id agree 
with the Moil aud the Star that the Re
formers should be held equally guilty 
with the present incapable Tory Gorero-

Sotne of the Reform papers are howl 
ing shout the fancy priors pvid for the 
printing of the Itenchi-e votera’ lists, 
«eying that it should he let by contract, 
and competition would thro bring it 

wit below livitg prier». The unir 
is-ue will contain lengthy editorials 
gainst the Goveri.ment f--r aiding emi

gration from the Old Country t - compete 
with our p a.r working classe». We would 

Le to know whst class works harder ur 
• poorer than the printers t 

The above, from s paper oalled the 
Vidait*, punlished in the village id Onr- 
rie, ta one of the richest thing» we have 
seen in a long lime, *ttd is »a unique in 

wav, as the defence of the N. P by 
the Usmtitou Spectator't relented editor.
If the item means anything it meani that 
it ia a good thing to allow Tory news
paper tu^t to print volera* lista and 
uharge Rosies cents a name instead of 
having the work competed for public y 
by Tory and Reform papers alike, which 
would result to the plaeiug of the rate at 
a legitimate figure. The Vidait* ought 
It» Sgtt.de to have a Howiok township 
by-law |-eased making it iueumheut upon 
all resident» of that township to have 
their priming done at the office of the 
VidatU, under peina and permitiee ot a 
stringent kind. The talk sheet eau- 
giauls e. mpetieg with native workmen 
ia e new wriokld Does our Oorrie ex
change wish to insinuate that Reform 
journals of loop standing and influence 
hare net ae pinch stake ie the eountry 
as late > established "seveo-oy-nines V 
A great many abeerd reason» 1er feeding 
Tory newspapers with Qoreroment pap 
have been advanced of late, hut that 
little «oread from the Oorrie Vtdattt is 
the moat silly, beyond eU quest ice.

INSULT1NO THE IRISH.
It is surprising how the Grits, at al 

titrait every opportunity, debght in hav
ing a slap si the Iiioi. They are not 
satisfied in assailing their character, but 
ihey insultingly refer Pt their nationality 
and even their name# The Huron Slt>- 
nal chuckl-s -i-or Mr. Ot.iiernu"» refer
ai, ce to Mr Patrick K lly in hia 8t. 
Thomas speech, snd qu in him with 
having said : —“You will Sod acre* ef 
the public lands divided among Pat Kel- 
y, a Huron Tory bummvr, and a few 

others."
The Mitchell Advocate published the 

foregoing lust week so es to build I 
piece r.f claptrap ta k optm it Ae BO 
such item ever appeared in Thb Signal 
with reference t Patrick Kelly, its effect 
i< broken, so far as ae are eonct-mad. 
The dragging of Thi Siohal into thst 
item is a pnro piece of fiction on the 
part of our Mitchell ntdghoor, end t#e 
hope it will have the good taste tw "take1 
it all back next week ” We havo 
‘■insulted the Irish,'* end 
do so. We claim a direct sllegiano- te 
the land of the shamrock, snd we are 
not a!raid or ashamed tu talk loyalty to 
Erin and Hume Rule for- Ireland all tha 
year ruuna. V\e d'«ot wear a ahsmroek 
on the 17th of March, on Orange lily ««n 
the I2th ef July, autl prate about ihe 
glories of the “Owld Sod* only wheo 
elections come around. We are Ottua- 
dian by adoption, but we are also h.yal 
to tb» laud of uur fathers, and "Erm 
fobragh," ia deeply imprinted on <<• 
hearts. But although this ie so, we «» • 
trot see why a denunciation of the poli
tical trickery of Patrick Kelly, or any

—The Prophet, a semi occasional wea
ther publiostion, made the forecast that 
March “would come in like a lamb, and 
go out in the same uneventful manner. 
The man who wrote that itqm ought to 
ee “lammed," for leading the uneuapeot 
tug publie to believe that rigorous winter 
had departed, and balmy spring was bow 
our yoke fellow, so to speak. v_ 1 have 
a It.'goring idea that e continuation 
of th# weather dtfting the mouth ie the 
“seme uneventful manner" in • which 
it oommeoced would paralyse the 
ordinary coal pile before the arrival of 
April. i

—I roe a drooler has been ironed by 
the euuuty judiciary notifying the law
yer» that henceforth it will, be peoeroary 
(or them- te be in full uniform—court 
otAtiroel^When appearing ia rosea in divi- 
tioo court. Intimation is eniy in
tended for lawyers, hut ae ordinary mor
tal* are allowed to plead in the “poor 
men's eburt," I expect to roe a supple
mentary order issued proscribing a Dully 
Yard on rube for th# lay ape* Iters. Why,
I roouUect when I lived on the ninth 
ounoweioo, that when court waa held at 
the village, we had mauy a time hi plead 
our own cassa, fur legal luminaries were 
not thick es hope, a* they are now. His 
honor didn’t care a rod cent whether the 
orators were attired in purple end fine 
linen, or boasted only of e suit of blue 
jeans, topped with e “strawetack’’ and 
twittemad with knee boets. He dealt ont 
justice aooordmg to the evtdttnee, end 
not to suit the store-made garment* of 
the plaintiff er defendant Juit 
fancy “Humpy Taylor," “Black Bob," 
“Jooh Billings," “Little Jimmy the 
Fifcr," and a host of other old timers, 
trying to wrwti# with a barrister's gown 
in the division court f«rutn. Why, aoy 
one of them would rather lose his cast, 
than gase upon the toggery. For my part,
I thought there were enough suit! in 
division court without aiding any of the 
tailor-made kind to th# number. The 
next move, under the new dispensation, 
will be, 1 suppose, to regulate the garb 
of chape who are brought up en judg
ment summons. Of oouroe, it's none of 
my funeral, and I shouldn't worry shout 
it ; but I’m getting up in years, and I 
don’t taxe any more kindly to these 
new-fangled notions than an old nag 
does to new harness.

—My old friend, Tom Good, of Ben- 
liller, has taken out an auctioneer'» li

cense, and purposes Isytug himself out 
in greet shape for the rororous render
ing of “ Going, going ; are you all 
done 1"—or other wurde of a similarly 
poetical turn. Tom intend» tu give a 
"free ehow,” to start the business out at 
the “Hollow," and the neighbors are go
ing to hare a joint stock laie, eu aa to 

“eTer th,e him a fair seod-off. I have every 
we tiwyer will „0<) thst it won't take Tom long

to diatanoe Goderich"» Si Elmo Boaner- 
gee, and even my old and esteemed 
friend Jobnuie Knox- tbe beat al 
around auctioneer in the Huron tract 
since John 0. Currie went to the land 
blixxards and bannanaa--will havo to 
hustle if he waute to keep the track. 
Like John A. Macdonald, Tom ia “a 
runt un' to look at, but a Good utt* to 
go." He's * mover, is Tom.

—And this reminds me that a mosqui
to warbled in my ear dering the recent 
Manitoba “wave," that it lined not sut- 
prirome and thy neighbor» if Juo.O. Cur
rie would spare sufficient time from the 
cultivation of his bannana patch at Win-

while wo revel here in the bracing se
verity of a March opening. If he ever 
gets s sufficient breathing spell from of
fice routine. I'll bet a silk hat against e 
“ cow's breakfast" that he'll hie hither 
and put in a good tima with the good 
old friends ef yore. And perhape he’ll 
drop over to Benoiller, and give Tom 
Good some of the latest Winnipeg real 
estate auetioneer’s gage—that ia, if there 
ere auy real estate auctioneers left in 
Winnipeg."
- Son license inspector ha» been ap

pointed for West Huron at last, and 
Stephen Yalta has been chosen tor the 
position. A better selection could not 
have been made. What Stephen Yatee 
doesn’t know about llcenae inspecting 
can't be found tinder the hat of any 
man in Canada. The whisky divea al
ready have hauled down their flag, and 
no longer display their brilliant illumi- 
nations after nightfall ; and the medical 
students pho kept groggeriee under the 
wing of Dominion druggist»’ licensee, 
and were encouraged in their lawbreak
ing by the men who should have kept 
them straight, will now have to team a 
new trade. Yatee won’t roll beer with 
hie oysters, or take on oceaeionsl V fro*, 
the owner» of divea, to patch op ||hi» 
eyes so he can't see violations. He's not 
that kind ef a man. The gin mill must 
must go—

Rise the belt softij. th ire's crave on the 
leor.-

—Why, I lived in a Seott Aot county 
where the man who waa appointed in
spector by the Dominion commissioners- 
—but, nabokluh, I'll tell that atory some 
other time, as the editor hae just rout 
over a polite note by the imp to inform 
me that I must shorten my musical se
lection this week, as there ie a heavy 
reroure on tha column» from other 

Ajax.
P
sourooA.

Sir John Macdonald it appears has 
contradicted himself upon the Imperial 
federation issue aa well as every other. 
K reference to this comparison will show 
that :—

Sir John Macdonald 
at Horticultural Pavi
lion, Toronto, Nov. n. 
U*l

“Imperial Fédéra
tion Is utterly imprac
ticable. (Applause.) 
We could nrv-r awieo 
to send • number of 
men over to England 
to sit In parliament 
there and vous away 
onr righto aud privi- 

far aarees.
this queation gore, up 
to the handle a Home 
Ruler. I Applause.)
We will govora our 
own country. (Hear, 
hear.) We will put on 
the tarn ourselves.
If we choose to mis
govern ouruelvee we 
will do so (Uoghu-rl 
—and we do not deeira 
England, Ireland or 
Scotland to tell ui we 
arofoole. (Laughter.)
We will say. If wo ire 
fools, we will koopiiur
folly toosrwlves. Yon ______________ ______
will not be the worse offensive and dofen- 
for it, we will nut be aiveleague,tosucrliioe 
the worse for any folly their last men end 
of your a." (Cheers.) their last shilling In 

defence of the empire 
nnd the flag of Eng
land." (Cheered

Sir John Macdonald 
at 8t. George's Club. 
London, Eng., Jan. 4, 
188»:-

“With regard to the 
question of Imperial 
Federation he fully 
agreed that there must 
be Imperial Federa
tion. He believed that 
as the auxiliary na
tions of Australia and 
Canada and South 
Africa Increased, the 
present relationa.com- 
f or table aod pleasant 
se they ware, could 
not remain perman
ently Used. Aethoro 
auxiliary nations muet 
Incresaeln wealth and 
In population, so they 
must increase In re- 
aponalbllltiee, nnd 
■peaking for the Do
minion uf Canada, he 
might say they were 
ready to Increase the 
reeponsibilitee, they 
were ready to Join the 
MotherOouetry In her

A SCENE IN THB SENATE.

aeaalev Alexander Buna Foal of Scant»*- 
Ogttvle and earns Compliments Faro.

perron al ambition "of its veteran ohwf 
Corruption te not wholwome; it duw not 
beeome more wholwome as it beo««moe 
more inveterate ; to aay nothing of toe 
debt which it ie rolling ep, it moat de
prave the pelitioal oheraetec ef the Bee- 
pie, w, in fact, it ia viaibty doing, end in 
the end prove fatal to tha apivlt, if n<* 
to the fern, ef rserroeetellvw inetitn-

Girona th# Oacade Temperance Art, 
the Local Legislature hae placed the 
druggist lieenroa ia Seott Aot eoootiee at 
$70 in oil tea, $48 ie towns, anti $30 ie 
ether meeieipalitiro. Under th# Do
minion administration throe licenero paid 
no ft* The le# ie e very reaaoc ablo 
ece.

other auch aa he would make * dieltn I 
to Ireland. Ae we eaid befoie, we have nlpng, to hie away to Ontario and visit 
not alluded to Kelly in any way ««nine (rienda of hie youth, beauty and 
question, but some journal hae eviilm.i- ! aute-blixxard experieuuu. You all knuw 
ly done so, and that journal hex. t«. er ! Jolin Ounpbell Ourrie of ooarse yon 
mind, not been guilty of “ieeultw, the j y„u do- Many's the j-lly drive I bare 
Iriah” becauie it espoeed Krtly e iricke- (HV# had „ith hiin „he„ he 6llwl tl,e 
ry. Kelly ie of the O D-mnlme ainl I j uponent positions of sheriff’s officer 
Boyle stamp—he trades on hia nati.H.a i ^ ,unty high constable ead “people'» 
ty. It i«all very well for tbe Adaaeale , e ,ctiooeeri • And the twisters he need 
to t»ffy him up, but outside uf p In* t-rnM ^ betwee«i bids—even now I 
the editor of that journal has no leering « . jl|gh tU1 my ,Mt tighten» when I think

ef .hem. There wasn't anybody in the 
evetion could “ hold » candle te him, 
at a jollification, a barnraiaing festival, 
» p.iring-bee, a quiltin', s social hop.

common with Patrick Kelly. The 
Mitchell AdvooaU make» ea weary a* a 
champion of the Irish.

Ottawa, Feb. 26—In the senate the 
addreet was moved and seconded by the 
Hon. Mi'. Bolduc and Hon. Mr. Clem 
uw Senator Alexander at once attacked 
the G «rtnniient. The inceate in taxa
tion, the Northwest rebellion he attrib
uted to the wanton neglect of the de- 
pirtuieiit vf the interior, the O. P* K. 
expenditure, the attempt of Sir John te 
break u;> confederation, as he put it, all 
added fuel to the fire and tin illy he 
expl idetl in e perfect torrent of fury 
over the Exchenge bank. “We see," 
continued Senator Alexander, “every 
day men wearing the msutle of religion, 
even holding the position of president of 
bible eooietiea and other kindred institu
tions, guilty of the worst criminal sets, 
who had rained the families of widows 
and orph.ine wirhout feeling or heart " 

The senator from Woodstock later on 
uaed language much stronger than this, 
whee Senator Ogilvie, who was a direct
or ot the Exchange hank, aprang excited- 
Iv to his feet and raised a question of 
order. He eaid, “I don't know whether 
the Hon. gentleman'» language is parlia
mentary or not, but every word of it ia 
as false as hell. The directors ef the 
bank are ee honest as any of tho gentle 
men of this house. Wo are all nsarly 
ruined by the hank's oollapee.1*
’ To this Senator Alexander replied that 
hi» remark» did not apply to the Ex
change hank. He sympathised with 
Senator Ogilvie in hi» losses, but the 
irrte Montreal senator shouted back, 
white with rage. “I dont requiae any of 
your sympathy." _______

The County J edges ef Huron have ie- o_.au try dance, a wedding, a christening, 
eued the following request to tbe mem 1 other kind of innocent diversion,
here of the bar in thro twenty Ja a . 7 . . . .. .
Sir -It ia tbe practice iu some pan, o' aroirtaot-engmeer ... the eher-
thc province for members of the her to I;"a office at Winnipeg, and, l prtienie, 
appear in court costume in tin» Dnisum eiW,.u his leisure time in that tro- 
Oourt, aa in other eonrte. We think it I ^ oli under the uhtd, bie own 
would be advisable to adopt this preetioe ■ ... , , «he ncefortivn this otrontf> ’ *“» *oi h« tree" trri"« *• eool>

Wnt. Ballantine has been offered the 
position of Liquor License Inspector for 
Sooth Heron, hot declined. Many will 
hu disappointed at this, aa hi» appoint 
ment would have given universal eatia- 
metion.

$1 will get Tss Pint*lfor the remain.-., 
derof 188C.
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clple prevailed, the growth of Christian 
ity. Someone had called the peculiarity 
dfthi

■ Handy le Inf,
Every houaehould should keep some 

ready remedy at hand % painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of in * 
dental injuries 8ucka iMhedv is 
f*end in Haggard's Yellow Oil for Inter, 
nal end eitsmal use. It cures rheuma
tism, sore thrust, croup, neuralgia lame 
back, sprains; bruises and bams S

means
'expernmce, wool

is age its recognition Of oh
THE SUNDAY school ri‘:a l-jb “• si
Thirteenth Annual Convention 
ofthe Huron S.S. Association.

books that would just suit the child.
“Queries and suggestions 

worl^” A question was asked 
W. Johnson, in reference 
funds and answered

tnrge taiherlOB at WlwgSam 
Serrea./ol Weellng.

in* the Dosnlogy, 
Rev. Mr. flruwn.

The people of Wingham entertained 
the delegates to the Sunday School con

" veiition most hospitably last week. The 
convention was one of the meat enthusi
astic and harmonious yes held. We 
give the minutes of the secretary beiow, 
adding a more complete synopsis of the 
addresses of Rev. W. Johnson and T. 
McGillicuddy, of Goderich, on the last 
day.

Vin jham, Feb. 23, lSSti.
Tuesday afternoon—1st Session.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
County of Huron S. S. Association com

MEtHODIST CB 

Opened by sil
Ding. , /M

to 3nccd its seesion in the Methodist 
church, ftt 1.45 p.m., Mr. R. Lumeden, 
president, in the chair, and was opened 
by singing “Savour more than life to 
me,” prayer by Rev. H. MeQuarrie ; 
einging, “Stand up for Jésus/’

The president appointed the following 
committees . — Nominating committee, 
W. M. Gray, Scaforth, Thus. McGilli
cuddy, Goderich, Rev. A. Y. Hartley» 
Bluevale, H Elford, Holmesville, Rev. 
Rural Dean Craig, and R. Irwin, Cltn- 
ton, end R. W. McKenzie, Goderich.

Business committee-- VV. J6 Hutton, 
Rev. R. McCosh, Rev. H. McQuarrie, 
Wingham, R. Irwin, J. C. Stevenson, 
Clinton,

Kesolntion committee—D. D. Wilson, 
fceaforth, Rets. \W. Smyth, Brussels, W. 
Johnson, Goderich, E. 8. Rupert, Clin
ton. Mr. Chat. Girvin, WawanoeU, and 
John McLean, Dungannon.

After singing “Rescue the Perishimr,” 
addresses of welcome were given by 
Revs., H. AlcVuarritv ctod R. H. Black, 
of Wmgbam. The speakers wished to 
avoid formalities in whatever was said, 
but. as the children cf God and workers 
in his cause, a hearty welcome was ex
tended to oil delegates, and hoped that 
b >th delegatiiB and the town would be 
greatly benefitttd^-by the Association 
meeting'here. The Sàbbath school of 
today is doing » noble work, not second 
to the church, but ea part of the same. 
«Singing, “Sun of my soul.”

Brief verbal rer »rts were given by Mr 
Eicrat, Exeter, Main street Methodist 
C lurch ; Mr. Murch, Holmesville,Metho- 
dist ; K. Tiplady, Clinton, Ontario st. 
Methodist ; J. C. Stevenson, Clinton, 
Rattenbnry Street Methodist : •< Mhar- 
eh:i]l. Manchester, Methodist ; Onion 
pch uil, Morris, ArierstuVs school house, 
D. McLaughlin : Mr. MeKei ziv, Gode
rich, North street IMcL idisst ; Rev. Mr. 
Brown, NVroxtter, Presbyterian ; C. W.
Laeeh, Bh.evale, Methodist : -----------,
Col borne, Zion Methodist ; John Mc- 
Lt an, Dungoji'iou, Mt-tliodist ; Rev. XV 
Johnson,'Ço'lerkh, ILuox chuich, Pres- 
byterian : Rev. XX. Johnson* Goderich. 
Si George’s ehvi ;h s.huol ; C. Yates, 
CiintJn, Baptist ; G A. Kerr. Wing-
ham, Presbyterian ; --------- . Brussels,
Melville chuich S S ; XX’. M. Gray, St.-a- 
f-irth, Methodist ; R Lumsden, Sen
ior th, Presbyterian ; Hr. Tow 1er, Win^- 
h .m, Congregational ; Mr Watts, liar 
lock Pnion school, Huilutt ; ,L s. ,Su.n- 
invvs, Blyth, Mv/mdist and JTvsbyte- 
ri:in ; XV. J Olcik, Ex. ter, James st. 
Methodist R Iraui, Clinton, Presby
te: an. '

e> rrrr'.v

power of Jvf_u* nsflK^’prByw by ti»t. 
E. 8. Rupert and W M. Gray,, enthèm
Kn fba nlmir ‘‘Tim Tvimrl ie VTiii* **

in tin
> lin var.uns i.'poi 

cd, and show tbit
county of H mua it in a v-ry prosperous , 
condition Singin.*, “Wfit a ft 
hove in Jesus ”

"Tho relation if lb - K ;
id-

McKenzie, 1.
in!irident of a *S S. sh 
cd man, and one tv!, i ! 
his lient. Of oursu’v 
and must ask lor strength front <

by the choir, “The Lord » King.
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read by the secretary and adopted.
The I'resident’s address censisted of 

his pleasure in meeting so many S 8. 
workers in which he thought by so meet 
in/, as difference branches of the Chris
tian church, it creates m unanimity of 
feeling. ,, , •

Rev. W. Smyth, of Britsels, address
ed the convention on the topic, “Why 
and How the Home should help the
5.5. " The speaker was'pleased to meet 
the S.S.workers of Huron county again, 
and fuit it a pleasure tu takftpart in the 
same The responsibilities of home are 
personal. Every home ought to be * 
Christian home. The hem* Snd school 
are felh.w workers, and too frequently1 
we forget that children ought to be con
ceited. The borne and school should 
combine together fee the sslvstion of 
mankind. ^The home can help the 
school by proper home discipline. The 
commandment “Honor thy father and 
inutlier’’ must be tAught to every child 
if thsy would go out to become'an influ 
once for good. The parent ought to 
take the child to. school and become a 
pirti and parcel of the school by seeing 
that the lesson h «tudita «frefnl!y at 
homo, and by giving cordial support and 
help to the superintendent %nd teacher, 
also by seeing that ttye children are recu
ler in attendance and punctual. >he 
example of Iking; CHrretiinity on the 
part /if parents, thé principles of the 8.S. 
lesson will tell much on the hearts cf 
the children. The address throughout, 
was practical and enthusiastic, and one 
which should be very helpful

Anthem by the choir, “The Lord is my’ 
Light." The topie, f‘Why and :h«mr the
5.5. may hylp the Home," was presented 
by Jl. Li Wilson, Seaforth, îtioapeaker 
would hot in any liay alftW any parent 
to think tlia R. 8. WiAlld ttthe-any respon 
sibility from theta, beeeege their aUianee 
is nbeesaary. Thy So IS. helps the home 
in a systematic study of the scriptures, 
ht cause’the “Intern atidr.al lessons” are 
of such tm f.âtnre,'*» thst system and 
order form a large -pirt*. Hie 8. 8 is an 
incitative to the home in.causing tho pa
rents to study and help thé scholars. The 
frequent visits of teachers to the hume of 
scholars would create a love and social 
affection, which could not be.gained in 
any other way. The S. S. helps the hume 
in ful niaiiipii good literature, and also in 
introducing the beautiful S. S liymns 
which so frequently tnaefi the heart as 
nothing else could? The Influence of a 
S. S. scholar devoted ku Uhrist can never

! be tulj. , j
; Aijthin;by the choir, “lief re Jeho
vah’s an ful Throne.” Tho topic, “The 
Huna* of the- Bible,” was spoken to by 
Rev. Ji. McCosh, Wingham. The humes 
whetp tlie (iiUlc is honored and ticanuncd 
aid many ami the officers of Christian 
cIi.’Mcrer should stimulate tf.6 members 
by tin- maiy victories achieved through 
Christiani'.y It will be will for us to 
1. ok tuotc i,pon the.blight side of Chris
tianity !the dark. Tiie Bible js 
dudiiig its nay in all tho homes. It is 
encouraging to know that the'Bible fv> 
duties have circulated over one hundred 
au i tcvèn'y iuiliiocy of Ribl<a. There 
ave tîiousapds ar.d thoutauds of homes 

un i ivc i that Lave neeti made glad through the 
Bible, Th-.- It ok of G"d is published 
today in tw htmdied and sixtv-seion 
dirtcrint hiiigu.iit-s anil dialects. Tho

The
urge thUil

lists the weekly teach-
and by giving ourselves or the idea that there is a great deal of
urd, success will be sure 

ission on the topie was 
’ T. Murch, M. Eaerett, 
h J). D. WilwjB, J. W. 

W. Birkr, Rev. H. Mo 
i Hitohie, Rev. Rt McOosh, 
‘ - W J. Clarke, Mr.

I'»n was animated 
gbt forth many good

“Sabbath school interest in mlaaionAry 
irk" was introduced by Rev. W. John

son, (ioderich. The church of Christ it 
aggressive, and the S ■ bbath uehonl is a 
missionary organisation. The mission 
work needs the S. S., and tho S. S the 
work, but »s yet only a email put of the 
wufld iedhristisaited. If the S. S. would 
be alive to this work, they must have 
finanuiel interest in it. Let every branch 
of the cVurch take up a monthly nrieion 
ary* collection in the S. S. The church
of ^he future will1 be thé one that infuses 
• his mueimiary spirit in the hearts of 
their children. The paper suggested 
ma»y excellent ideas in reference to 
mission work, and statistic! as to juvonile 
uffntinga in the different churches were 
ipsde known. Mr. Rnsdhouse men’lon- 
ed a good work being done iu a mission 
school iu bis Section.

Report of the secretary a d treasurer 
aslread and accepted, with a balance on 

hand of «R 3J.‘ • •
The Nominating Committee bog leave 

toj^port ay f dlows-;—\ ^ .
^ nt. Dr W. B. Towler, Wing 

hanl ; Vice-Presidents, R Lumeden," 
Seaf.irth, D." Tipfsdy, Clinton, T. Me 
Gilllcuddy, Qudench, J. Thompson, 
Clinlup. ,i » ,

Executive Committee—D D. Wilson, 
Sea^irth, H. BIcQuarrio, Blyth, N. HV 
Yonpg, Blyth. Q. A. Kerr, Wingham, 

Gmy. Sewforth, and resident vWtn-
‘ Blyth- . nt ... v'-* oil

oral Secretaiiea—J. C Stevenson 
and 1 A. A. Manning. Clip 
9eci4tk^ -IW. J/VTarke

Place of next uses ting, at Blyth. on 
the secondsTursday ami Weduesde» nr 
Feh , 1887^^ , | t u M. H

XV. M. Gfuiy^ chairman.
Pi acttcai sugiréitluns as to * «AtJtoble 

sabj iota foe the ne*’ year btbwi tertt in 
t» tie seeretav by en appointed time. 
It t also jjnmjested by Re va Craig and 
Rup irt, of Cliqt 
ssltfc 1 
Won

a pel mien-nut
-d by R. W.

. liqtim, ihiit the ladies be 
to 'tAk’e hart in the next cenven

.iw v fis *-un si '■ i

TîtESBHltXIAlV CHtRCH.
Wednesday afterni.on.

O envd by eincing “All h*il thé power 
u( tl j au at name.-ti iahd prayi r by Jka. 
Thoi tpsmi, Ulinton. Miuutca uf last
met

” T ïit l’ii’^jic ’ \V irshtn,1’ was 
mtrddncctl fiy Hkv. ' fl! P. Sahnn, of 
Citai' rich. Thewhildre» ought top have 
the il place in the daoctuery, and spécial 
prea ihieg fur .they as they are tuacept 
ible o the truth. ’ The speaker thuu^hs 
that the ohildrcu had no part of the sol- 
vice or thun, u'qd thus the carelessness 
of to manÿ to-day in havfiig no loye for 
the j ublic service. Short sermons before 
the general service will be the best 
raesisto gfet Children to attend public 
wore lip. The remit of such notices 
being given to tks children is that they 
get a lik ip g for spiritual things, and 
also îelps the minister to simplify 1 
addr «s. The gre.it church of the fut 
ure Fill be fdr all ages. The snbjeer 
was spoken to Revs. W. Craig, Euu, It 
McCyok, (Bliu valeX The diseussi.iq 
brought out many new phases of the

iuflhence that little children can wield, 
and that every effort should be made to
lead them early to Christ and make'ttytak _____ . . ____________
useful This peculiarly has beset tween the work done in the 
failed one of the moral tiade marge 
of odr age. And why was so much 
respect paid to childhood J It 
because we have the Bible : it 
the Bible which has produced it It 
waa "remarkable how much there 
about children in the Bible. No other 
book has half so much. Much of the
Old Testament was taken up with the
v:-..___ i__ ... ._v_ M-history of boys — of Joseph, Moses —,
Samuel, Datid, and others. In tliw- ÏV Jf bt th»Qh#r^h 
time of our Lord, as we read in the New Sunday School should btime of our Lord, as we read in the New 
Testament, he healed many little inn, 
and the evangelist)! write as carefully 
about children as they du about o del 
people. When-Tvsus wished to point to 
a ni"del, he showed a little child to his 
disliples, to show that in order to rise 
we must get low io meekness, simplicity 
ami humility, and that in order to know 
what the kingdom of heaven means, the 
heart must become like that of a little 
child. The reason wily- Jesus showed 
so tjiuch care for, and loved the children 
so much, was bvcappu He said ip his 
heart : “Dear little children* they are 
the lun!y things down here that remind 
me of my homuv’ His advice to "ail 
was, make the Bible their study, gud' 
let th»rLord JesuaCurist be their friapd. 
Let us* diligently this time of childhood,
for 'the the’tYmê tb suw.
Une of the grandest developments of 
Christianity, so far as it touched child 
how), was seen in the case uf-the <)er> 
map philanthropist, Froebel, the-ehild 
fcieildv, Hq .ipsde a thorough rt'ifly i< 
childhood. Ilia motto was “Let us live 
for eut1 chfMrob.’’ Hi? laid down the 
following seven' prinelplcS* which are re- 
eogiiixedf byiteuchersi tnahy'i.silio essen- 
ù»ta| ,f , _ , ,

A. | The pri^cif>]^nt,ac ivity..J. U fciU'vonsan *-? i he prmci4 s* nt .ac ivny.
iLitoii. Mipute , -. I Tire lrtewhtt of in infe ttoft.
%‘Exè^r: ’ r T » FH^itistNMf invèiAioti. •' • < i,u

4 i ImitHtimi.
TJ|g uvû of squ;

ipuvèuJkmtt/itc.^ .4 1 , / ,
Tiw aucm*GjTjw lustily.

7 ♦aatipp^s
lt b.jA-<or^^pi;n^

bi»dnl(lhu ^ Ifcuw >ua dU)r
tprniiK'» kiup ai.pwu yw will bu
That per^j l^,;e bLumIU uut awajr

Chnÿ acv^ttiJ »i4 tUvj FUtiupr. 
^ thehvarll^.<li^ii. L.i he l«»vep jhiu.

thfi m" —1 **■natioji i>$ tiio Liîurç, eaui Mr. John 
. is iu lha dupday shfAulstif toJay, 

A b|)y bi usheil a^iusL,a n^*n uu f
efowtied st^ee 
pushfed him «« 
‘Kiel ass»jf4 .v

u

I-:, il>u vSu.'-r- I BR» ua u;ip i.vili’.Ld in its etr<.-DL.
.je a com eit- j p-.iwer.'. .m>1 n'n:e of the powers gainst it 

s G''.> with n!! t erm ev r ft,.y its progress. XXTherever 
we an* wt ak, i lin- J*».hG o'fcd ated you find'free And 

d. He h'i) y lm is and the mightiest nations 
* '■{ tl. i w : i» where the l^b*o has found 

it* v v . I’ : • * » he found in .all corners 
:: ■■ - ; .and is affecting the grand 
vi ich Gr,d designed it shonfd.

,-h oud

mu .t he a man < f ment.d 
os ^oi j habits, an i a utiie 
er, and having nothin-: • 
wt d Cmlled tobacco. Tik- 
fut ni"e<ls tho Nvmjiithv a 
the . 1c »ts and teachers 
« rdv r K:;d |»atit ict. ti«d " 

'•f tho t 1 ivl' -i"s r<

<pul.ticatv>; 
t ital ahstai:.- 
» d > w itli fUe ; of, t; 
/‘i| i intend- , p up'
d art# i 
lid mu

■ti.’f r Rib t is the master key, and will 
ck the i..irdtst hearts, it is two edged 

.and will ci1 it « ay through superstiu,

qnestjion
' Messrs D. D. XVilpuki and W M. 
(iray presented a brief report of the 
Provincial S. S. Associations in carrying 
out its wotdt, and «.aid that fund* were 
nece^try and that the county of Hurtfli 
was a^ked for to relieve the Pro
vinctil Executive, and a list was immed
iately drawn and j^81 readily «ub-enbed, 
and a guarantee for ti.e balance beitkg 
sent fi Mr. D D vVil^un, of Uuderkh, 
tteas’jrer of tho fund.

Telcgrj.fiis were received from Rev. T. 
M. CâtupLwil, of Goderich,, hiu) A. H. 
Maatiii^r, of Clinton, ns t- the:r tin- 
avofilRblei absence, but vwshin*; tl.e cou- 
wntieii a, good time.

K ASS M KB* I NO—3.3d
Thé amiitovrum of the church

mt*u rty.^
aside wit|i the e^vlnmatv n, 
what are : yyii good for # 

Pni w hat t)rey. make men out of,” said 
tho buy in reply as he picked his way 
iii'irdj carefu ly along the thorou ;h 
fare. Let the aitiV to make men1 
and women out of the Sunctat scIkhi! 
schoîfi rs.

We look .uvvn the m^ais,meeting of 
chihlfon at XYingham as t\ grand and 
entLesiastic gUlit'ring, and hope the 
good I from this source w 1 i I>e great.
The Kinging was excédent. addnissfH 
sujlvtlle, aad the» rudrencn ajiprtciative.
C >11 option.

ot last mue. à i g it id an! auoj 
retiribg president introducu 
presilgttL Dr. Jpwler, vf 
elect j and jnvi,ted h,iy to tq,k<

PiU^DVTEJ IAN CkvRCII
XX'tidncfcijay evening.

OjA tied by singing, “All people that 
on c.trt't do d.wull,.’ y-raycr by Mr. R. 
lrwiij, Clii.lon, Ciirton. The minutes 

f last meetii.g iy-id and adopted. The 
ud the new 

i XVjiigliHni, 
t^ke t'kj chair.

Mi Towler, ca coiiim^ forward. 
ap<> 'iriztiYi fojf being taken so completely 
by surprise, and Laving no time to pro 
pare a speech, but as he takes a gieat 
interest in the S. woik lid wished it 
every! kuccuhs. Ho felt unt-t t » occupy 
the High and honoraire position they | 
had Aen fit to Mm this day.

Mrj Thés.- iXlcG 11licuddy spok*» up :i 
“The tiun<biv Schoiil the Ghutih’s 
Hop4” The Master’s last wurùi* t > Hi 
disciples ' were, ‘*Ye s'!)aYl he witnesses 
ui.t<> Me.” and tlit'se wor/^kome to every 
one of His disciples today. Had a •>» w 
been baked to stony you a nunlol men, lie

raulgation of temperance truths Tie 
onward march of temperance sentiment 
of late years is largeur due tu S. S. in
struction.

The speaker said that there was as close 
a union between the work of the 8. S.
and thaA of the Church as there was be

Tries for 
more

•tones
in the building at the Holy City. The 

oA ' was Identical, for the first was a 
ti#ry labor for the eoioplelion of 

ic temple ql-God, which was

tween the work done in the qoarrie 
the temple of Rdhviton, and the 
silent work of those who fitted the •

in silence.
**No hammers fell, bo ponderous axes runsr.
Like some ’all palm the mystie fabric sprung,ill pall 

Majvstic silenôe I
towards the

e that of a 
mother bending fondly over her chi d, 
singing to it her sweetest songs, whisper 
ing to it her tenderest words and cover-^ 
ing it wi*h her most loving glances. Andn 
after all our work in the hoiue.the churvb 
and the Sunday school, let us daily coin- 
mend the children U> the L»>rd in prayer, 
Tviiieiubtirii.g that R.iul, uiay p aut, and 
Ajiollos winter, but thst it is God who 
gtyefh tho increase. Let us say with‘tho 
poet Bryant^ • srî i 1 '

Standing forth in lik> rough w-ay,
Father guide them :

O. wc know not what ere long 
» May betide them;

’Neath the shadow or T!iy wing,
'4 Father, hide them ; » 

king, sleeping. Lord, we pray,
‘ wide them. ' • ' ' J

Wak
Uobeeft

, .. hen is grayer4bay try to thee»i 
I Thpu wpt he^r them;._ . —I«u Wilt hear 1 _

From the stains of si¥and sheme
* Thop wilt clear them ;

Mid the quicksands and the rocks• « wwha
vF> l

dl’hsshhviài steèMiess :• 
; lu temptation, triai and grief 

tis Thuu near them.

Tristful in Thy har.dsofjqve

and
Gud

Vl*° Lora.TCCVrVe tttira ;
.’tin the world.*Wê know, toust bt ,

WltiS to jttfre them ;

1 ■ H
*V, > *
y’a 8a foguard”

I. C. «wrewetivOtwin*. • 'B.-csiiv> 
i# th? «ofTlvrtl’îl ;^îîSu»e Cud is 

»«rf ekoeo- Ilia nn an perfect be-

brut her houd «J man., Tun bible 
teaches obedience to ill that afu adfh- 
vrifjj. ^ Wftàr .ÿjUtîId whrlfltti with-.

Jha Uw«. •GblnbvM wd property
W<>um not.be saje^aryl wf^ep wt^asL L r 
any Woer 4ui3u fp sail througji life wub,. 
it méatie that wc are batik. The
bibld, the ^nljjJjfbh'thht'Spheslh to */l 
instincts of * man. ^fan . finds in the 
bibid a frtefld, artd drily hyfbllowing Rs 
ppodiples oqn our rulers and laws l«e 
perfect. The bib}$ makes a country 
more valuable, and its ot wayd c »ur*e 
meatjs prueperty. The principlt-s of the 
bibld 'slmnld 1m the guide to all <n:r 
rulers ; it is a good companion, a id ifi 
will to well for uq So remember JoL» ”, 
18. Collection, $12.08.

Mr. W. J. Clarté, of Exuti-r, ria
called upon to give ,i farewell speech. 
He thanked the people of XVingham Tf#,r 
the h<«spitable manner in which the 
delesjat.ea were entertained ami, wished 
them one and ail an affectionate farewell, 
uptil we come back airain in a few N>at> 
t*> pay them ahother visit. R Lumsd««Ti. 
Rev. 'Rural Dvau Oaig, Win. (irivK ir.. 
and J C. Stevenson, gave sh**rt f.ireweJl 
addresses, and one and al "were well 
pleased ‘ with the treatment received 
while at the convention, "and were «le- 
li^hled it tho way everything wak 
carried out to such a successful issue and 
they xvvie sorry to part but' hoped ./o 
meet arzain, if not in this lifu in the lift- 
which is fo come. And a* we f-: v f - re 
well we close with paying that the coii- 
ventimi-has been oup « f ^r.uui tp.rit and 
great entliuainam. The speukueS^imu 
prepared for the work and did it i ob’y. 
and we would not ftirget t,i> nienfi »n the 
adrviiea of J. 0. Stevenson ns Rarer of 
tiie Kinging through the uay session.

Hirst be tbo tie that binds
Our hearts in Clirî^rtn-i 1 ^

Tb-- ieiiowslup «4 k (U»d atin di,
G like to that ali. v -.

A ftowree sfCrcsl 1
Probably the mont prolific sqsree ot 

chronic il*s is indufvstion 'or dyxpepela, 
causing unhealthy bluoH. yet taken in 
time it is positively on ruble. Burdock 
Blood Bitten has cured some of the 
worst cases known, even of IS yean’dur
ation. If iruiiblcd with indigestion try it A

-u •• • 2 >

BY ADELINE

The Gurrerit «aya human lieinga love 
cnreino- y. Certainly they do, the kind 
'hit i a. us I wo young people and s
pi each er.

A Living Qwr.tt.B- t . I
Question—"Iw this life worth living Î" 

Autarr — “It all depends upmt the 
liver ?" If torpid or inactive it COM,'a 

■ lu I, touch, languid feeling. Dr. Ohane'e 
Liver Cure gives health ami buoyancy. „ , 
Sold by Ja«. Wilson, sole agent, < * i >

i ■ . l.*t
National Villa purify tlie Blood, vegul- 

itu Stomaoli. Liver and Bowels, nr '»,'

H the history of medicines no 1

tdd'

ration has received such universel cunt '
mmelatiou, f-H-the alieviatien it affords ti 
anil the permanent cure it effects in 
ilev diseases as Dr. Van Bureu’s Kinney 
Cure Its action in these distressing 
enniji'aiiitB is simply wonderfuL' Sola
by 7. Wilson

simply
2m

' A
!.—For coughs, astbAlSuttX IxXMKDY. .. .

urn. Hod nil recent fluids, Dr.* Harvey’<
S*'.idietn Red PiuCu 'I>mit let a ONNçh 
grow tr.iuhleauuie *hau it call lygetieni’ mi 
ud and cured by this remedy at the «mal 
cost lof 23c Sold only at Wilson's pro-”* “ 
eeviption drugstore! •" 1 " ' l"ImT''eev'*«

t -.o^-1 - . il -sad , «,d
i ' Dr. M itlliews relates a giaid sneela*» .
.if ai» erceqinc B .ston physicien who „i;, 
am spited by in. old “la’ll reepÿctjpg, Jier.nild “lady respecting, ----
ailments. “The' trioime," AicVir. ’ she 1 
•aid, “îerthst I (nn neither lay nor aft.'*' * 
“Then, iradaÉS, ' waa lbe* reply, I l‘t '■ U 
Wupll respectfully suggest the .piSW'ifV ..; 

riaialiilt inline i
Fkid L'cntlng d. i* not lake a 1t<rt. es not lake a day or

Neuralgia, Headache,
.......... - 'oS-• -A*—i* 1

tetioryti RhyilXs, druggist.

Atrrgoa or “Jacobi 
Fat.se Ptoi

CHAPTER Vi

i

•rge, how euperlaHvcJy still, 
bpHiuifu is the night !’ *ho 

lvaiuiig her tinely-vt-ili d 
tvmpln NgfliuBt Ip a out ooNar. “How. if 
wm.thing, !].»w rv-xif i ? ' “Yti»^' hf j
rypbi’l. leaving with bur chustunt aure
ole lihir * Wlii* a r.Rht to sh«tifl cats.1

Rtthe i H«Hi|wrt #,r Kiri!i«fl, cvmn-
tv of, lifcii r, in h u*ut,r. ,{ “ J have
tireii! tr- uh vd ,v ji li Dyopefni* and L ver 
cuoi}|) 'in’s f r a rmu.hvr <*f ye*r*, an<l 
am glad t«i t.i i he |>uhhc* si w#»1! né 
frit i (l* t'ial McGrVu«»r’i« Sj>«e«lv Corn, 
opuiflit n,e arru-iml and I am ii- w all 
rignththa«ik» ’«> X!. Gregor’s Spcx-dv Cor^. 
Hiiu^f.-'ila f LIm* tr«’tin!.»initf» Are fre
quviil Iv n.-fHived, mid Hit- daffy proving 
th-it |1iih ii iiulv >t wt ntlui'ful remedy, i 
curi't^; N''uggi-h L'ver, Bilious Headanhe 
amt R -m i > n< w ! 4 ri I! u’au f.iN 8 -!d 
ai G'f -rut Rhvu t«* b rîrug store. Trial hot 
ties i: \ i n li t r. lm

ii *f

i""

T.il

iiirv |
ui m.
« !..t h

>vn . ' (,, j
ilit.tr II t] il V

In>!:.i i!iti

• f tri i in J.’sb Bil-* 
that ‘ ‘ Tu at A 

m ity aft r | ju.riu- 
v by Lic k of pt ÎMB-
I.H tb

Ir*
•li.

Dr. Xv'iliiam M. Giles. Hartford.Con 
March 24, 1879. Sir—I h:ive procure 
one larje bcdtle of your iodide A»nm«»ii 
Lmiii)«ut of Musera. Sias.-n, Bntlt-r

!co

bhro 1 Hi»i»n 
drd thun 

•• risaj ■*, in- 
very 3 bo 

• • Xc. - i Rd-

"1. v: t -b'die Xo; l for hi* d-
wou]j have pointed to a grave, whitv-.G" . four agents fur this city, "hich I | i,,, 
bi'anlt d rabid, vtith his hijh lonniBeiH to an invalid friend iu Xu ich, ,ju 
rtmviijj’ r«»))e artd wile phylactery^ lv.it ! ^witze: inn, who had been three .v ir> ! p ,Ifi

’ Jvsusl

c;i v'c ■
eu r ; e will t 1 t lv
of 4 h. is f .r liver v..elk. It, in i. ; i HIM till- r
liv: tu. l.Ave u11 ;it ’ ii :' r, ,.t twv jt i. tut

“!£ the '.Si- ’ * 1 •.* i*'1 ) ' • ; P ) ti- ir
BU i l.L ■ tl • ,rv v
Bub '« CL S t ’ ' • ' ’ ' • I M > ’ !!. if.ick-.
D. D v , c' X' - -. XV. M. < ■ -J.» j
J. £*.v• e; s .*, :
Hi :’w. sîi, XV. J i

1 < li 1.

* ' I'l'.ti 111 :• 1 « ‘li 1 2 ’ 'i v i i"- n
SUC .-ful S S-. w." . lt - .
J 'v. ai.i.-tf t; \jc; ;*>•’ ' S-. vi
Vii 1 r-;,;c!l t .1- 1 Vui t V. 1 v : 1. ' !|i. : i m -<t
wi.’, wd !.:v»v f*. t v h.-i ' <<! h
of ■ > u WI.'I 'll 1. T .I I*- « « : - 'V- | v. .,

d inlid lity. Tli6 address was 
din" of the v<[!:nmd old book,

uoer 
ad dr

the! principally tilled oy the children 
I town j the delL‘Oa*vs and visitors « ccupy- 

im< the uiVler>. 1 The sin1*114 w/ls L d by
BBS--elation owes
$pt dkvr for his excellent ad 
i-ip^, “Rraisu Gud from whom 

• P - ” r.i'Iectiona, $13 21. 
-ft benediction by Rev. R.

VSinoht.it.

touch to tl'u I I’rnf. Ôliiw, with-Miss H,night, m presid

"1 1
o !♦

. l.RI *.N VHVHCIl.
XX" e d 11 es 11 ay niorn î n j.

1 ver meeting waa IvM 
« lock, conducted by Mr.

ol- die
although it may 
1 irry out a’l the.-

»t toe organ.
Rev. «Rur^l Dean Craig, ot Cl;:.ton 

addressed the meeting f-n “Christian 
Girlhood ami RoyLymi. ” It is p solde 
for bjiieh child to h.-jin this Christian life 
now. Christ fets before us examples of 

diei^e,.cowiag^, uuihfuLiese, feturity, 
be hard at times L<- 
principles, yet if you 

would 'bt* Christian hoys ar.d "ifdfc you 
f Glintou, and was a j should rtutemher, for yur i nroura^e 

ill which 111,my suitable p.is , meut, tliatamr Savior Jésus Christ has 
;,iure m.,I snugs of pi . ... ' '■ 1,'evcry ptep of the rough wr.y before 
i d M-verar leading in my Y^v

• I Rèv XV. JoîmMon followed nti “The
u* b''--ion was opened by i VrivilpAe* and Responsibility 1 d" Child 

power of Jei'i.s'. h i J tuicier Chriathmify.” VVd reyvet 
I v .Mr. Win. Grit;:, ir , ‘u t wr. havv uyt r . ui /or many of his

took a little child afl a tjniu

Mi it ill ca i.f last ii.uct mg’n.ui ! ••xcelkut .Uhialrati ms. Hu bhgm l.y

fur > cot.firted to her bed . witTi rheum
Hid disciples, and setting 'hint in .the I Rt?fi ^ ;un happy to announce that I Ivim 
midsC of them eaM, “Except yn Wa con ^ h w. effected a r.ae «cal relief. The 
verted and become as lilue chiLii 1 yv j patie:|r is no,y able to wak and 
?hnl! in honC’fse see the kmgdori'cf (>•>•!. : afr ' f ‘: ' curo solely attr.nu: 1 to y< nr
Thu speaker then told a miniber « f Linint -ut. I nm tmfir retjnci-tod t- • '
Ntoriun of child life, showing h.-w keenly [ ar,ot^r parcel that Others may h . , , •.•.* 
alive the youthful mind was to things -J ! dtted. Y<iurs tru:y, lieorge I-trg. b'-ul 
a spiritual nature. He then cKs :1 j ' y h Jordan, Goderich, 
the Sjin^.iy scliotd as a school < f Clin**!. J m
for tlJe ti*tchihg rather than the ptv-ich- j I’.hjermlogist*—Your hemp of t« »st*»i- 
ing of tho wor I of God. ltéHflplwuint J | at an , is ahnori^ally iarg , sir. Y-11 
(not puperpeded) the Hoiuo, .tiiu Ru-p.l, -•>: iju'fl writu peotvy Ciuate i --1 do
the pastoral Service,and the Day School, j writ- poetry. Oniy y«*stcrd y 1 t. ok h
Ir was to the Church what the day school j j> tinHn an ediiot. ai d that bump y >u 
was'tli «hè» State. ' Thrè Sunday tt;h' « ! ’ nr u wiiere he liit n e. Deu't

u (l include old and y-nttotr. 1 should ].i ear i|u no hard.

fr
H '

1 v* r». 1 : ly 1 .i

C.
? 1

M 
' P

Tak
Grrflt,

X P H,

' V !' '• void tl* U‘l cl 7 
h” *«• rht r mu t ha

00 pi'liotll *| ;« lid 1 
Ii 1 «mu I he si l.olar.
1 al- ut y-nuseif fr m t

I i« \ diny •-! suliHiiuite. , v 
1 amt h.* in sympathy with 1 L

sa> mg Hiaf he rv.nvm hare 1 re ; ding s une 
whefe"hf •hi Eirglishwohfan who thanked 
(z,.ii fi.r three tlrniya z 1, that s!ie was 
.t humai) being and not a brute ; 2. that 
she vt.’u up English va.’man and not a for-

miiv ; and 3. that she was a Christian, 
d i 'k a heathen.' The children before 

ul «Iso re.iM’ii t" he thankful for 
u*ys'liinity, because its privileges are ho 
e.-v. He then drew help re tlnir iung- 
ht .us son 1*3 vivid word pictures. The 

» mill'll •«» the rtttdy of the |>o- r hJ.Vhen ni«fiber riiverfng u;> her 
the week, and a ways t >ke j ha e iu lI.eTaiih while yet alive, hs an 

Vtl Lt.U’h- f, out of till* . < ii II"g to her ^itis. The Hindoo ninth- 
o -• ' 1 t. and a v, ,. . ' •'■ piutuu her i.vrtig cU'ld into the river

b- very H|.p-arantv of' Gi Hi d when her child crawled opt

player

biaCK,

leader of evng should l»u 
Binging, “Lord 1 hear 
Mcsbings,’

Thu relations of tna 
Secretary to Buccoanful *3 
trod jeed by Mr. R. lrwi 
Th.e speaker w .ul*1 hav*- 
libnry as possible ami ;thh« 
boob s may get into the lib; ary 
old folk, we do not thick 
they may do good, aud.11 
can get valuable literatur* 1 
library form, keep the iibivvy 
end renew as often as pr«»-> 
successful «chooî will hav 
collcLticns, and have the «ni 
«lass announced to the sehu.fi. 
eion on the topic was taken rn 
Revs. Hnrwash. li M ’Qmr 
RupuTf, Messrs. John Ritchie 
Wihan. From the discuaen.i. 
that M|4.*c«A‘ nommittees for select, 
per diook * opeesssry. a”'»

fr ts «O,..|(V?| to 1. •
< J Stfl 1MISOII illtil : 1 

UilliV, “Ru-CUU tild perish j

w-n ;< v ti-avhers 
th,1 Irei'ui \vv. 

SV XI. (Lav, 
lUHCiivirt' muet il kg is 

G ’ l's blessing 
lu* ti‘ i.-kei's' d"frets ar«

1 lii'lfi eatV V* «riven l»> 
••Vnt >= Tin* -ttesfrof prepar 

fur uv«*ry tea* In r. and 
Ip thr,must yllvivni

n«r,tion was tin
o Uy It 1 vin* pitch 

If jn are nruB^ht.

he t,hè BihUi Suj yicn of thq uhurcli. X\'« 
have Dm chuich at no rtf tip, çhurcli
at pfyyrr, the church at work, we should 
have the chorch at xtudy T!k- 
tion on a Iiyhihimse <>a the cunst M Eng
land Should bo its hxîtto : “To give light, 
to pave lify. , Thu /e spiling s ln-u’d be

br'- fkinj iU limbs across hi 1* knee 
>fv ftrr deity. In Qraat 'Britain 
y.Mi * a j#> civptives were brought 

fi.itii t|i«i waiHv only to Ije tortured 
by ft»s;;g put intojgjeut wicker hi shuts, 
Bud» e'Cis ihiv d alive by fire. All had 
i«m4011 mV thfrtiV'lIrXd rfow that tftêv had 
Christianity, and that to d*y the Christ 
ian w- tld was doing bo much for boys 
atvl 'orb. In the times of. the Greeks 
fir.l Jî .iiiiin* ‘iT a Tiêt’e fibÿnr girl Was

. ....’4' i n* away n*ef.iru'ied', theV put it 
aiifl^ftiS not reghrd 

• nn :l< a mmdvr. Tint (he deformed 
} -n* the, pun v XVatl and' the 6^'ckly 

Wifberf nve were spared to EngUna 
■beejiuso yi better and more huraafiy pria- ’

though. Tlie work snotiid be magniff- 
ed,°f>nt it F.h-mld not* ‘ ho' forgôtfJn that 
alter tdl it is brtt nrt-e detKi’ tment r.f tlie 
CIiu/ cU’h work ■ -The H*- *ker then gave 
eightjriabuns why. hq rug uvdvd the Suu 
day it In». •! as/lie hope of f He ChurJi :

1 ' It takes m Vie h of the burden of th< 
pastm*» work off hit shoulders.

2 Ii stirs up church mom bets s»h<> are
teachms to a uiore thotough stnfly of the 
wi.r#1 <-f G *d. <

,T Jt aids the,church financially in its
miæiprrary'erttterfirfot^ * *

4. Jt feeds into the prayennti«fi:n^ •
h. It lays Vhe funnduti-.»» of Nui ure 

scriptural kt^wj^gy an^i gyy>^riyuco. fpr 
thh future preacher and missionary

6: If witis souls for Cffrlst: early fn 
life^ giving thetiV longer «kfriee fc>r the 
Master. .. jf.ntori *. • wr

7. Tt develop os a latent^ ei^fcgyjhfit is| d««ie 
in the Church by utiiuingwomauVwork.
The piajo/rtÿ Jf ndh t.'a^m-ri'afM ^mcn 
—G<Jd blesefhmfi f WhAteflNi^ere afrd 
beneficent influence is never seen to But
ter ativ'ftntage th*n io thetiumlfty soh'kfi.
It is k sort of âfr id#>r( tbrovgh which 
womeo can en,ter and teaoh in
mstij cliurches that write ip yery large 
letters firt “tikery*V41Î of t^i"*ifftffaliVy,
“Let T»k WHnrt Keep Wifctiwi m rm

.j. • ■
8. I* is a .mighty agency, 14 the pro

in Ivoirx! Repute.
Jaap es McMunlosh, witting from Kiii- 

fla u, / "s “It B B , mV .1 rvnlAly f< r 
dlzv-ip -, ol th«: bhu>i. liver nui Lj levy*, 
has e.o excelle» f* reputation in this l*ic..l- 
itv. I Invn tr-i»d tt/auH pDo-.k fr-/Vrt rt- 
p. rr»*ice ** -vel 1 as ohsvnati mi, it, »h t. e 
Ohly in ed ici ne 1 want and 1 advise e.*her.s 
afiiictpd to try it.7 2

G.J vêtir :i net ton <>ate et>illa printed at

- ■ : : Tht) .i,.... 1
f)r<'ii)pr y ;md :tt low r it( fl. N .i ice 
draao t « s.ilcs through The Signal free
vf charge, which is read by thou.a fin.

--------——T--------------
Dr; Harvey's SopTIlrtRN RtD FljlK 

h^a |y«oi prep » red yptli great nkill a d 
care.land tb.- lif'jpaietur it cm fij* ;.t it 
will g.aiu’.iin i>i'Cni.idt the reputation 
it Hs jh-fit* «rti.'tnfNk United .Sfates. 
For. NaIu at WüsiMi*s prescript i«yi- cl rug 
store. AL-x. Rp;d, vezn r,d merchant, 

Dr. Harvey's

I * »h<

11 it

h-v rtt'.xl »ijti lit

JI , »
Oim? ti frW

1 i. X. 
f«u .g
r *. - v ,

I>r.4?iv nil
ii' in

r<. r; *

a X'U. 
U‘.b-

(till H 
’'ixfilLUS 

•XtlVf 
;rt- t

Z 0 », *
cei t - 1 pv

1jti TrJ

of Ccfld’Vnfer. Orv., says ; 
.Sout.lefn' R-e! Pin» in withm 
Best éoiruh mèdidine I ever s

»]« 
jh<

KN Ui II T’S
-flH .,

HI A vi;
Liz\> Li01 ’T.

SiiAMPfX),
1 Vi;

two DooTm v ».cr or nt

i;ho-i.v

«1

-_L- "_J_____

GOOEMCH BOILER mm ;:
U.ive ’u«t rci-iurrfl n'li^uu <1 - .1*

nut <1,nltil til 
sot.d. It hns 

m*ire*‘4tn->d thun oiher. nnd is a 
hnuadhol-l nurd arutui l GuMwatur lui.

r."T 7rTT-n:rc—rt
Sup Dryden 

Shuiknows Lu.r rni.n when jni rant 
and swjiar

Can d#aw y.>u' t.i her with a «!ni>le fair, 
Bot it tnliB.' be beautiful hafv to have 

enc* jpetoer , -and Hmwftfrrl Htoii1 can he 
eh»*tad by tho uae ,rf CuroauiaR Hm 
limtiwBK. Soldiat^ttcta. hy.,1. Wikoa

î»' -« id,,. ■ ,V

6ai$S « RON STEAM flTTtfiGS"
I V i V > 4 T-'"

ÏI

V

lew Salt PanSiknd 'ilfillehs
" Bditt M HhefWNoti#-."

Ms
rco^

OHRYOTAI tv hi
Works ticftr b. T.'lii Ailàr^'i.. *

,<yi<! itiftirs.,„

x<’l<
V.h

▲NTI

Asdissy.. walked 1
light for » little tim 
the tent that he shai 
officers of the esp^d; 
their lest night in 
return iTcry soon 
towns Ih the pioviuci 
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CHAPTER VTII. (Continue,!.) I 

ANTHONY.

Anthony walked about in the mount 
V light fur a little time, then turned w- o 

the fant that he *hare|d with «mu of it o 
officer, of the eip-dition. It w*. near ■

" I their last uight in camp. They went iti < 
return very soon to one uf the laivesd 
towns {il Yhe ptuvince, and Aotb«ur *»«

• glad of tho proapcc', foe he felt sure that 
Bertie needed further surgical treat-

iHe hsd come out with the force It 
yqpIre sketches and find «ubje-ta f. i 
articles. He had foiled ■dtm-ihi 
tklat he eonsulered more valuable than 
acy Sketch or newspaper at Hole I hem
all. * ' 4 •

His companion was iilreaay faat aaWt 
bit a tiiibt was dimly burning. Aulh.ov 
cast a sharp hark around to lie sure tbal 
no prying eyes were I ear, then open 
the knapsack in which lie carried hie 
more important possessions. There, 
amongst other things, he found a lilt 
rnU„frf papers. Un U ifisteneil it ai 
spread the papers out before him. Th . 
were mneVy thin and er urn pled ; tint 
waiting upi'n them i#ns flifh sod cramp 
wi. -He looked at them with a etrangii 
emotina ( > ..iT J'f ■ !

*1 wrote these p * pern, as a lad of two1 
pr three end twenty, after many a long 
day's work," he was saving to himself ; 
<‘»»jriv»w, anywhere—w>hiug only to 
writs down the story uf that night of my 
childhood, and ( • send it perhaps sunn 
day to the old man in Scotland. I th<

..the story might nwve him to lepentsiii 
for hi. cruelty to ley father tint it’s '• o 
late truW. He i» demi. And his hei^ 
receives me, acknowledge» me, ungrudH 
rogly. I at way » thought hr Wfeild ili-nyl 
the relationship if I met him. I must N 
growing a suipiviou. brute. Let me se< 
t.nee again what TwrAté aiVtiiXny yean 
ago ”

With a sigh and a rattier dreary .mile 
tie drew tho lamp to his side, took tin 
papers up one by vas,' and begat ti

"My first recollection," the manusnrip 
began, “iwthat of lyinp rm my b«ck under 
a hedge, homeless, (ooteore, aching with 
the blows that I had received during the 

» past day, *nd Uotfng ap t-> the stent 
trflflnight sky wMt a vitgn- I ngi- g that 
I enuld flyaway like the birds and he «I 
rest. I was in nun ; my feet were aura, 
though that was no hardship ; and I Wag 
very hungry. Somebody had been lead
ing me with a tart wfvp- -1 don't remet» 
ber who ; but I think it was my step
father. Brutal when he was s-dier, he wçs 
demoniacal in his fits of cruel frenzy when 
he was drunk. And, drunk «r sober, lie 
hated me with all.thu hatred of which JiL 
soul was capable

“We were on the tramp. We gener
ally were on the tramp in some part of 
England or Scotland. There were seve 
rsl men' and women, and a guild many 
children Thu men mended kettles at'.ii 

' chairs ; tho women plaited rushes and 
told fortunes Nearly all <>f them sb lu 
whenever they gut a chance I s^y 
‘nearly’ all, because I make an exception 
in favor of ray own mother. Gipsy and 
vagrant aa she was, my mother had 
many points of diltyence (Mn hi 
tribe.

“It was only by degrees that T learnt, 
as I grew older, that tlie husband t-f 
black eypd Zill-ih.as my mother a as often 
called, was not my father. My own 
father was dead. I gathered tlwt he had- 
been a gentleman, not one uf the Roinasy 
folk with whom I lived. But 1 had no 
curiosity about him I led the life of so 
Animal, hungry sometimes, tired sonie 
times, but on the whole luppy enough ; 
happy at least when the sun shone an<4 I 
had broad to oat and bad not been mure 
cruelly beaten than usual. I used 

' wonder why my mother would sometimes 
look at me wistfully and njk~me whether 
t did not want to go to school and fao 
in a house like a gentleman. ‘Insole a 
Four walls ? Under a roof V I u-t d ui 
say scornfully. No, I like the blue sky 
better." „

“(And indeed I like it better atnl.^'H 
“It was whet} I was nine years «1(1 tljai 

I began to understand her bet rdf. iA 
long brilliant summer's day was dr.mii-g 
td a close. We were er.ciinped n the 
midst of a great greiu wood ; my step
father and his compilions had been a»t>J 
For wday or two—on some ihuving ex
pedition, I do not doubt; the womenaial 
children were leFt behind. I remember, 
the scene with curious vividness. TI 
trees stood thickly round the open g 
which we had found. An undçrqi 
ot bracken and wild clematis 
trunks and made access to our dwelliqg- 
placo rather difficult, save by the if e 
winding path that was saij to ruu for 
eight miles amongst those so emu diilts 
yy8 were in the heart of the wood, and 
the eitnation had a great charm for to1. 
The open grassy space where we tod 
taken up oar abode was dotted hew and 
there by hawthorn and wild rose bushes 
£n the centre stood an enormous old elm

tree ui’-U a holiow trunk. It had been 
partial y struck down by lightning ; one 
hole of the bole was charred and black, 
one of ft$ arms hud been torn away, but 
tlier «ther eide was fresh and strong ; its 
branches were covered with greenery, 
B id birds sang and nested io its leafy 
boughs.

“Underneath this tree my mother was 
sitting, and I noticed that hor eyr-s turn 
ed trou» the broken and blackened 
branch-» on the one side to the green 
f-'liago u pi ui the .other, null a thoughtful 
h-uk, which made rue wonder what sb 
Co'ltd be thinking of. title had been i 1
for some timeÀud was able to do no 
work, Tjie other, women and children 
were at some distance from the eiui tree, 
p epartog food, playing gain os, or merely 
Oliaffehog iimongat themselves ; I ha.I 
a -i>e.l i ear my mother, with a vague 
w sli to pryivs her and, comfort her in 
her■ i-ick ess. But I iuul no notion how 
vt-iy'ill Soe really was.

•Tony,' she said pt hist, ‘ante here

hyr

ieo glatie 
en-ruJth 
hid t)ie

‘ I sat down ou tho turf at her Fide, 
inti Indited at he#. She must have beep 
a y> ty beautiful woman in her day. A| 
f ir .umy nieipory serves rue, she whs 
hiMutifuI then. He eyes were larye ai cj 
d rk ; lu*r longhair wgs b'ack as nieht j 
her thin white features werejtolored fr«/m 
ti.ne Xo time by a rash of exquisite canut- 
ti'» , which vanished as rapidly as it 
came. It made her very lovely while it 
lasted, aud | was too much of a child to 
know that it was A s^gu of weakness» in
stead . f health.

•* 4 Whett you have a ool >r, mammy, in 
your cheeks .like that, you look quite 
well,' I said to hêr, as I stretched my 
little 1-aru brown feet out amongst the 
grasses, and leaned against the elm tree 
with my head near hers.

414Du I ?’ she said. ‘But I'm not 
well, Tony. . I ttqyor shall bo well 
again. '

41 ‘Oh, yeef you will, mammy,' I an
swered, not knowing what else to eay.

Lohk it that tree we’re sitting 
agsiiist/ she irent on, in a voice that was 
83arcety raised above hor breath. ‘It's 
been i struck by li^htnin.: hasn’t it ? It 
looks fah enough ttid fresh enough on 
<vne side, but it’s dying all the same. We 
wer» has» two months &£o, ami it’s far 
worse than it was then. That tree’s like 
me—I've got roy deathblow, too. *

44 ‘What do you mean, mummy V I

44 ‘Ob, you wouidut Liiderotaou if i 
told y<m,' she «aid wttk a sigh. ‘You re 
only a bhîldj and you don’t know xvh;;t

6 ' , iHoriaw means.
4> ‘I shall be a m.iu sum» day, and ihtt 

I shall kiww,' I said. “*
44 4Ay, you*will,’ s!ie marmured. 4Y"ir 

will, indeed, if dreams and vislena uf. 
the night speak true. Oh, my little lad, 
roy* little lad, I wish that I cou.tl take 
you with me bef -re you had known the 
evil that is in tho world.’

4 ‘Have you been dream in: about me, 
mammy 1' I asked, with reel curiosity. I 
knew that my mother wan suppobetl to 
possess some strange power—w hether of^ 
divmaiion oc second siaht I wan neveç, 
able to find out u.eciaely, and i»y hej.rt 
beat st the th.iovlif of her reiedhig, per
haps, my future in her drçsrctV f 

“It would have been a pu r sort of, 
future to ree,’’ enid Anfchoov t»> bimsclf, 
looking aside from the pajier with h 
rather sad elAfle ‘‘Perhaps it is as well 
that shit)'was b ind.

He read on—
“She shook her head—•There's no 

dream of mine that it would do you any 
gnud to know. But there’s one thing 
tiorne in up.ui my mind, Tony. Sov.ie- 
wlieru in tho world there sue tw-» men 
tint I do not like. Two men that wi!l% 
do you harm. T have seun them, and I 
know well enough what I have seen. ’

4‘(I write all this down, not because I 
h »vt* any belief ii; my poor mother a 
de iriuus Jancias, but because I hr\\o 
pr<>misuJ my su It to record, as far as I ttu 
remember, every word, every event 
that sad and dreary night. Even h^r 
vvildest wandurings of mind are prt cious 
to my memory, beuAvs“ th»y are ck 
pressive of her greafc and untiring love 
for me )

.“ ‘I see two men," she went on ; ‘and 
both * f tVt-in wil wring your dv art and 
do von intttr wr'fig. One is tall and 
l.irk ; h*i has a beard, shaped into 
> tin», and a scar upon his temple ; he 
* a 4»real i«.an 111 Ins own country ; but 

he. hs* a murderous heart. You at and in 
nger of your life with him,’
“All,” said Anthony, grimly, “I have 

not trim, that uentleuii|ii yet, that I ain 
Àwahi of/ Le* H &fco what tr.y sccoqd 
enemy is like ”

“ ‘The sec-and,' ssid my mother dream
ily, ‘is fair and winning and ready of 
tongue. Ilia h-Ur ia golden as the sun
shine ; his eyes ar» soft and gentle ; be is 
of your own race, and your heart will 
warm to him when you meet.” V 

, Anthony put down the manuscript 
with the sensation of a man who had 
received a sudden shock. Fofra minute 
he considered the matttif * ttib vision of 
a fair face with soft brpwn eyes and 
golden brown hair rose up before him. 
Then hè laughed a litte, npi lifted hm 
paper again with »u air of being ashamed 
tdf himself. “What folly !” he murmur
ed. “As if half a huti’dred men whom I 
have met abroad might not have fair 
hair and soft eyes ! It is just the or

dinary gipsy jargon—the dark man and 
the light man, tho coming fortune, the 
danger of death. Besides”—and again 
he laid his paper down upon his knee, 
and luvktd before him into the dark
ness—“my" poor mother knew a good 
duil about the Lockharts and their 
friends. She may have seen my cousin 
Bertie, for aught I know, as a little 
to Idling lad, and feared that there 
would be ill blood between us when we 
grow up. And in th'S way she hoped to 
put me on my guard."

Once more be raised the paper and 
b g an to read.

44—y'Bufc it is this man who will 
bring you to grief and shame.' Anthony 
smiled to himself and shook his head, 
“tiu not whither he leads ; refuse to take 
l.is hand when hu holds it out ; he would 
buy hia happiness at tho price of your 
soul.’

Then she wiy silent for a time. I 
beside her, awestrui k and believing. 

Then sue murmured a few discornecfed 
wuçïid, which I reproduce precisely 
she uttered. I did not understand their 
then, and I do not understand them now1.
‘I saw them in a long avenue,’ she s«id. 
‘There were lights in the house beyond. 
They met and kissed, and knew not tha 
the enemy was near. Take care, Anf- 
th my, take care !”

“Afier «* few minutes’ silence end 
apparent exhaustion, my mother came 
slowly to herse f. ‘Was I «saying any
thing strange X* said she dreamily.

“Child is T vis I kne-v better than to 
repeat her words.

44 ‘Oh, nothing particular,' I answer
ed. ', You were just talking to yourself, 
but I didn’t . botice whnt you said— 
‘Heaven f irgivo me for the lie ! but it
set my mother's mi •» it ex^e. ‘If I

» • •
were you I'd g » iusid# u*id lie down on 
the 1 ed, mammy You 1 >ok tired ’

44 ‘Father’s not oomo bxck yut, has 
he V bhe askud, taking no « otic - oi what 
I said.

44 ‘Ho.’
“ ‘Anthony*—she called me. by my 

full name fu se'doin that I knew she hah 
suniethii g seriuqs to say—‘A.itboqj , can 
you keep a secret V 

“ ‘Yes.’
44 ‘Even if ho were to beat yuu and 

starve ><»u to thuke you tell V 
' “ *1 believe you can can,* she said hur

riedly, ‘You have your owYi father's 
k'ok whéd yi;u s» t your mouth that; 
any body that knew him could see thit 
you were hie son. A tail, âne gentle
man he was, six foot two in hi» ef»cks 
aud strong aud broad in proportion. 
Yo.p'il be like him - and black as a coal, 

as lie was, ay, you’re hia very linage, 
and you beik hi*» name ’

Who, rfianlmv V vii-l I 
Who should I be tvxlkiog about but 

your father V she exc!.*imed with an 
Accent of iutp#ience. ‘He married me 
when I was only sixteen—no gipsy Wvd 
ijiag, ueiihur—:v real marriage nj a min 
istur in an English church, for all he was 
Scotch himself b#hd df a high family, and 
me only a Ronmîfy girl. He was learn
ed iu books tc o, and c-uild speak foreign 
tongue? ; he had been to the g rent fini: 
ish evh«H>ls audcollei es, he tod me, arc! 

ha«I twken in my a prixe there. That» 
»vhy I’ve askvd you so often whether yod 
di<k not want to go to school .and learn.
1 thought perhaps you would Ink** after 
your father. Bat you’ve rut the wnd 
drop in your veins, and ^ I don't suppose 
all the schooling in tho world will get it 
oui.’

r*vas silent 5 t-mguo tied by a reve
lation e > different fr uo anything that I 
had ever expected. After a long pause, 
uy nrother went on with her story in a 
dreamy languid way, as if she itrro re
hearsing It f« r bur own benefit rather 
than for mine.

“ ‘dc ,oiar as ho was, gentleman as he 
was, he gave up everything fur met He 
left h;< çoilv^e and his home, and liv-id 
with us in the tents as ho had been one 
or us. He had the paiterun at his fin- 
^vru’ ends, ss well as you or me- V/ 
n.-ed u» ait round the Croat night uni 
ILu ti to hizj.1 tu'.liug tale3*-wond«î3ful 
fsloe otitof t’.e books that he h id read. 
He was like b king amongst the poor 
ltomiuy fMk, I used to thiuk, thfcught I 
daren’t Iiuve said so fur my life. He 
lut ed the free air aud the sun and rain, 
and the freedom of the w*odn ; and lie 
loftd me, he said, belter than all tile 
world beside.’ ^

“ Did he die, mother V& asked.
■ 44 ‘Yes, he died / she answered dreari

ly. ‘He died. The life didn’t suit him, 
may bo. lie took fever and ague, and 
died ten months after our wedding day. 
You were a baby ot three weeks old tk 
day ho died.’

44 4 Why didn't he make you rich V l 
said.

•• 4He wasn’t 'rich himself. He had 
only what his father gave him, and that 
bad been stopped before he died.*!

“I should never have thought »^ (fuaa- 
tionfng further if my had np*
then said, in her dreamy tunes~r

*• ‘t wiah sofiietiuirs Pd done v*i a4 ho 
told me to du.* <>l v . ! ;

44 ‘What was lU:tb,,mauuTiy { c ■„ . »»(i 
** ‘He told me to go to his rather amt 

tell 'him that X waa Anthouy’s widow. 
Hu gave me all tlio pspérs the stifi- 
oatea he called them- and a little book 
of Me own that his father would kno# 
again. Aid hi» father w^»dd hr ?ood 
to me

4‘I went to the place, and found the 
house, my dear. I looked through the 
gates, and I came away. 'It was all too 
fine for me. I had you in my arms 
then. I thought for » minute of put
ting you inside the gate and leaving you, 
but I couldn’t do it. I couldn't make 
up my mind never to see you again. 
Perhaps some day you’ll say I was a bafl 
mother to you fur taki.ig you away from 
your father's borne ?”

44 ‘I'd sooner be with y eu, mammy, 
than in anybody's fine house.'

“ 4 Ah ! yes, my heart ; but ho 
wheu mammy’s gone from yov I Wh 
what will you do thed ? Ah, me ! 
world's very hard upon them ' that hrv 
no place in it—no home no friends !’

4‘Sho seemed exhausted by long spes 
ing, and dosed her eyés. The col 
ebbed away from her face, add left h< 
pale as death. ’ I was frightened by her 
appearance, and called some of thb 
women to her aid. They ^carried hdr 
into » tent, laid her on the heap of straw 
tliat fbrmed her bed, and tried to revivt 
her. It wna long before she was able tb 
move, or sp^ak. But when night came 
she seemed better, and begged to be left 
alone with me. ‘Tony’s a good nurse,’’ 
she murmured, ‘none better. Ho’li

hall clasp thee

take care of me.’
“There had been from time to time 

during the d»»y» low mutter of, thunder 
in the distance As daylight faded the 
Hultry summer heat seemed todncreai 
rather than to diminish. Heavy *iuui 
covered th* sky ; an Ominous stiilnei 
brooded over the woods, broken only 
so unde of the approaching storm, likj 
distant but' almost continuous sounds uf 
nusketry. My mother was sleeping,and 
I watched Ler anxiously by the light of 
a candle I was afraid that her sleep 
*ontd lié disturbed by the thunder.

“The wind began to sough through the 
branches of tho groat trees aropnd our 
Utlb enoampoieut. The fitful gusto 

koUuded to me like mound» and sobj. 
The thunder poafc 'waxed louder and 
came neater every minute, I saw »t 
last what I bad been long expqctipg-p 
the flash of lighrttiag through- ■ hcle in 
tho side of life ‘ téht. ‘The rain will 
come vow,' I.muttèrud to myself, and % 
iiiuved from my seat tjp find and Arrange 
d juie old Backs, .1 pit ce ui târpauliû,an 1 
a battered umbrella with which wo were 
in tho habit of .making*shelter for ou 
eîves xhen tho weather was unusually 

1 1 - ? •• 4rough.
I bad Çumpletvd my a.rraiig»raent^, 

and was returning on tiptoe to my plade 
wkefl I noticed my mother's fâce. It 
uvs deadly white, but her eyes wefé 
*ida open,and u strangesmi e seemed So 
Sicker;dp»n her l:ps*”

••‘Mit hn,' I said, net v6hs!y, 4 are
i ulL A AVakti Y'

“ Slit) answered me at once, but hfr 
voice was so weak that I had to bend niy 
htad to her vvrv ’ijSs before I could cfctch 
the words. *1 am awake/ she said, ‘but
I am (i> »«.' , . M r .1 . ;

“ ‘O, no. iramniji ; no, no ; you must 
not die,’ I wailed, with w «udden buret 

f *<>b,. ‘Wnat should I do if >*bn wefe
tb die V -ih-Vr

She turned her head find looked at 
..me, but lit a few moments did not 
-fpexk again. The lighmitig Hashed Into 
the tent, *«d a ghest peal uf thunder 
resounded overhead. When my sobs 
-iied u»ay ,Uitii a frightyied silence, she 
whia|»sred anotheraeatei.ee. ‘You must 
go to your gt&ndfatheP in Scotland,’ she 
•aid. . J

‘And leave our own folk V I asked. 
‘‘•Yes.’ Her dark eyes looked con- 

risciugly into mine , ‘You’re like your 
father. Ti.t .life wasn't gtiod for hint, 
and it won't be goal fnp you. You Ye a 
L Khhart dbery ihch of jdu. Anthony 
Lockhart- it teas l.is name, and it is 
yours.

“ ‘Lockhart V I repeated. The name 
was new to me.
“‘Yes. Lockliatt. Y'mir father came

from Gle.ibvrvie, in Stirlingshire. His 
people are rich irTd grand. They will 
help you ,v:d tSvcVyou. ' Y-m must il-o 
to (htvn wui I am tie id Tell them ad; 
tell tlienf boa- e. ael they. Save lieeli ; 
how hard tfley tveru upon your father. 
Make them, rerçeyt.' t

“ ‘But -.you’ll not going to die ?' ; I 
cried, bursting into tears,

“ ‘Yes, yes,' ahe answered, with fever
ish eagenu-v». ‘Oh y«s. I'fini. I hope I 
am. I want to gc.’’- ShoStfcftied abort, 
and seemed ti- listen to the storm which.

‘First a piece out of pals.
Then a light, than roy bieast,

O, though soul of my soul I 1 sni
And with God be the rest !'

“ ‘There's a little bundle in my box 
which yuii must take,’ she whispered 
next. ‘There are papers your father 
gave me, a book of his, and hia ring ; 
you must take them to your grandfather. 
You'll be able to go in a day or two. 
My time's come. Kies me, Tony, ami 
say Good-bye.* “I bent down to kiss 
her. Then some new instinct prompted 
me wnr.deringty to ilk -

“ ‘Mammy, shall I give any message 
from you to—to—daddy V I had always 
Cabled Black Dan ‘daddy.’

Her eyes were closing, but slit- 
opened them as ahe anawered me. Her 
'Nli,* wuaao clear and atrong that I could 
h.rdly believe,that it.came from her 
gasping lips. Then the eyelid» Haltered 
aud fell.

A passion of love and fear came 
over nie. I threw myself <u| my knees 
beside her, begging her not to die, but 
tu live for me—to live far away from 
Black Dau and the gipsy camp ; uot to 
leave me in the world alone. But I 
scarcely think she heard. For, aa I 
sobbed on, her eyes opened with a 
strange expreasiou ot awe, and peace

IMPORTAIS!
TO 0WNEK.1 OF STOCK.

>n-T usina

and love in their dark depths ; her lips 
moved in the utterance of a well known 
name.. ‘ Anthony !' ahe «aid ; * An
thony------'

“ But it was not me she called.”
TO RB CONTINUS».

The New rata king.
Polpon'a Nervilipe curel flatulence, 

chills, spasms and cramp».
Nervlline cures promptly the worst 

Cases of neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, 
and sc.atica.

Nerviline is death to all pain,whether 
exti-rnal, internal or local.

Nerviline may be tested at tho cost of 
10 cents. Buy at once a 10 cent bottle of 
Nerviline, the great pain remedy. Sold 
by all druggists and country dealers.

There is doubtless a good deal «1 a g- 
boeticism and inditierence in the higher 
circles of society, but the indifference ia 
less general, and the unbelief much Ins 
aggressive than it was at the cluae of the 
eighteenth century — Baltimore Sun.

“What is good for a cold ?” is a ques 
tion i^tenasked, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the satis
faction otall, if they will fallow our advice 
and try Hagyard’s P.ictonl Bilaani, a 
sate, pleasant and certain throat and ldng 
healer. Said by all druggists. 2

For Nettle Rash, Itching Pile -, Ring
worm Eruptions, and ail akin diseases, 
use Prot. Low's Sulphur Soap. m

, ... i „a ...i - . I

TRADE; MAflt*
Giles’ Liniment Iodide Ammonia
temoves all Unsightly Duchés.

Cures Lumcnces tn CattVs
Spinal Meningitis.

Fopntier. Weal; Limbs.
Sprung Knees.

Spavin, Uirgbonc. 
Quitter. Wii.dgnK-.

\o pfnble should bo without it. Railroad, 
mining and vxnrt-ds cdnipanh-s all ufo Uil- V 
Liniment. the great racing stables of
Balmont and Lorillurd it has achieved woiyl- 
ern. Une trial will convince.

Write I). It QILK8. Box Sl«3. N. Y. P. ().. 
who will, without charge, give advice on ail 
dincuses and also on the management of ca*tv . 
Sold by all druggists at 50c. and $1.00 boUlc 
and in qu irts at $2,50, in which * 
sav ng. The Uniment in xvhiti 
For family use ; that in yellow r'br oat

__________ ____there is gre,!.'
The Linime'nt in white wrapper»'is

tilles Iodide Aninioalu Horse and < allie 
Powders.

U»ed by ill the leading horsemen on Jerome 
Park. FlA<‘tW(H)d. Brighton Beach. SheepsheSd 
Buy and Bull's Dead. Never dissapoint, »re 
Tonic. Alterative and Diuretic Destroy 
Worms, Cures Indigestion, Colic, Bote, hkne 
Throat, Catarrh. Founder, Pink-eye and 
Rheumatism. The-dose is small and the power 
is great. Tlie P»w<l« r urv liiinrnuterd sad 
Purr biner» Falling io obtain a Cure Money 

c funded.
Sold by F. JORDAN, druggist. Goderich 

Ont 20li-ly

I860.
ŒOÏÜBltrpKC

WOOLEN
3VLIX.3L.S.

To th-' tVoo!'f/rowtrs the ‘&uTro4tiWiiy 
Country: " 1 “

MV wish ts say that we areprenarrd to take 
your IVyol in e-tchange foe Good.,, pr work it 
for yon into any nf th-ï follnriving sruclea. via
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. * 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light Or* Heavy.
.Flannels—White, Grey. Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. s 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yam — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Caroet Warps made to order.

.ROLL carding.
Our facilities,for this wotk oannpt be eur- 

pnssod. We will en^ravVir^n most eases be do 
it the day it is brought in. If required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on tho Cap. coarse or tine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We are in a poaition to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full act custom 
mill, and we will guar in tee to do for you ftilly 
equal, if not a little better than any in our 
surroundings. . d, ,

A call respectfully solicited.

R McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich. May ISth, 1885.

FALL AND WINTER
HUGH JDTJTSTIjOI^

, ^XsHIOTSTABIjE tailob. ' ’
Kail anil Winter stock of Tweeds, *to, now fully assorted. t3 \ CALI. SOLICITED.V*

FLea.d5--Ivra.de Clothing Sc Overcoats.
} -J 1 A Splendid Assortment, Cheap. » l

) sy Remember the Place—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.là* 
Goderich, Get, 1st, 1885

Cheap Hardware.

PRICES LOWËR THAN.EVER

,t Iron Nails for $2.55 per 1(
OA8H.

This Wire stood test last i

I hav 
imported tlirev

after a lull, had burst forth with re-ioil1 - 
led fury. ‘But is’s a wi d mylit f-u oirt- s 
son! to ;;o out in,’ sho murmured. T 
hope it won’t losu it’s way. Majjlie 
there’il l>o souiei-nv wading t-* strode it 
home.' ” -a j,

“Shall f say a prayer mummy '? I 
asked, vag-iélv.; j

“‘No, Why shdit'd yuu î I want tn 
co with Aiitl.ony wisetever he ia. 
Whetl-.er it's the y.-.-d (-lace or tho l ad. 
\Ve Ire re like otic er.-riture when, he 

dued,,. oou b-alv. one. soul. We siiau’t 
bd difKlud : where God take* one. He'll 
take the other * ‘

* wither«gbe* tlie nuip who
read tii^se words, with a moistening 
“Ai *’l*d, I remember ot thinking of 
hcr ai t.lmosf a heithen—prig thft I 
«•aa ! She had got bold of y pu t< fitr»l 
truth, at any rate—the .ear. t of an, 
undying ^ * sumo
thing

Best Barb Wire 6-^c.lb.
CASH.

■ of lOVt Ibi. strain, in the N'ni-thern TL Tt. Car ~ ' S.Toronto
VriMi .\1.1, UO.Ml'KtTTUltii.

re imported a larve ahipmeh: of GbASS from Germany, very fine e,na!!ty, and hen lug 
I iliieet, I can sell 10 per ueut. jeli.-aper than over sold here oefore.

Al! my SHELF AND HEAVY HA UdWaIIB Is sold on the same thcii V - niahove.
1’AIXTS ai'At 011,3 sold nowhere so eh^ap r. - I am selling them.
Gotyeuri*L*I4>*NG IIAUDWAItK from me and save money.

R, W. MCKENZIE
. . ............... ....

—■. ?- rr

BOOTS&SHOES
-Dowiilng1 "XXrecLcL-u.;p

rtpc i gtinounce to the i’hbllc that they have o^ned hminess m the above Stor- 
in the store lately occupied by Home# Newton Having purchased 3 largi# and 
well a*vi<*d atoâk oi Spring and Hummer Goods at close tigutes, we are determine , 

. 1 . t<> yiva the i’nblio the benefit
MniptfOnmCK SALES, SHALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR

îfft-Pl-aae eatUild Examine our géoih before purqhasing elsewhere 
_ ^ n 1 ’-pT, 7 ,t.„ia t.. 1 Wilson'» Drug Store.

dliUlJ

gr-fl'P.euK-mbeYAfaj place, next doijti to ,1. Wilson,s Drug Store, 
lustom work will reeeive bur special attention.

,.,-r-Vuiie but the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed

downing & wedduf



NEWS ABOUT HOME.

1.

A chill's amang ye. takin cotes 
An faith he'll prent It.''

TOWN TOPICS.
Some new nnd superior chemicals. for

«holography here just been procured by ItroROE STKWART.anO his work is now superb.
Inspection invited.

The best isnlways the cheapest. Call at 
Ilia. Cooke's for your stationery and fancy 
woods. Get your daily newspapers at Mrs. 
Cooke's. All orders promptly attended to. 
School supplies at lowest rates to young and 
eld.

March came In like a lion, but If you want 
to act a photograph that will delight your 
friends at a distance don't fail to call upon R. 
Sallows, corner of Montreal street and the 
Square.

Neat and genteel, ornate but not gaudy, 
wtylish but not dudish. handsome, but not 
••too, too," is the style of gentlemen's wear 
earned out by the fashionable tailors, F. ft A. 
Pridham.

faithful reeve,John Esson, Bayfield’i 
was in town yesterday.

Next Tuesday is Shrovetide, vulgarly 
•ailed Pancake Tuesday.

Mrs. Otter, of St. Thomas, is the guest 
Of Mrs. Magnus Swanson.

Toro Elliott left for Dakota on Tues
day with a carload of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morris left for 
their home in Dakota tbia week.

Mrs. S. Potter, of Colborne, Was the 
guest of Mrs. Reuben Sallows during the 
week.

Next Wednesday being Ash Wednes
day, service will be held in St. Peter’s 
and St. George's

Miss Nellie Morris and Mise Jennie 
Naim returned last week from a very 
pleasant visit to Galt.

The shorthand and book keeping 
•Usees in connection with the Mechan
ic's Institute have been closed.

Misa Roes M. Sanlta, of Goderich,waa 
In town tbia week, viiiting her cooaiu, 
Ham Nickel.—fWinghao Times.

Joe. Pearin, of the Harbor Mill, has 
been visiting the home of hie parente at 
Brampton during the poet week.

George Porter is visiting hie relatives 
in town. George ii now assistant mana
ger of a roller rink in Owen Sound.

John B. Tom, the newly-appoint
ed public echool inspector for South 
Huron, has moved to Exeter to reside.

D. McGillivray, B. A. preached a 
staging sermon in Knox Chureh on Sun
day evening, on “The Bite of the Ser
pent."

Goderich curlers played Brussels ai 
Bea/nrth on Friday for the medal. The 
Goderich rinks were successful by 18 
•hots.

H. Spence, seedsman, makes his spring 
announcement this week. He now occu
pies McNair’s eld stand, and invitee an 
early call.

Jae. Strachan, from the office of 
Woodstock branch of the Bank of Com
merce, has taken the place of Mr. King 
in our local branch.

Alex. Young, of Kintail, who is an 
•scellent judge of a horse, left on Tues
day for the United States with a carload 
of valuable stallions

W. L. Horton, town troaaurer, waa 
Uid up last week by an attack of pneu
monia. We are glad to learn that he ia 
almost himself again.

Don t borrow this paper when you can 
get it for the remainder of the year -for 
one dollar. A better offer for local news 
will not be made this year.

The number of persons laid up with 
•erious forms of cold during thie winter 
baa been large. The thing has almost 
been epidemic in its nature.

A Young People'» prayer meeting baa 
been established in connection with 
Knox cburch, and meeu every Monday 
evening in the lecture room of the 
church.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9am to 4 p.m. fur the pain, 
less extraction of teeth.

Early on Saturday morning a small 
frame house near Rice's salt block, own
ed and occupied by Mr. Haley, was de 
•troypd by 6re. A portion of the furni
ture was saved. There was no insur 
ance.

McQusrrie ft McGillivray have opened 
out a grocery on Norih street, between 
the Square and The Sicnal office. They 
bave a good stock of fresh groceries, and 
will be happy to get trial orders from 
customers.

Mr. Hockin removed hie family to 
Hensall thie week. He hai purchased 
•n established business in thst village, 
and is like'y to prosper, as he is a capa
ble shoemaker and a most industrious 
and steady young man.

The names of new subscribers have 
been coining in fast during the past 
week. We are giving Thb Signal for 
the remainder of 1886 fur $1- Send it 
to absent friends. You coold not send 
them a more welcome gift.

D. M. Ferry ft Co., the Detroit seeds
men, are again on Iheir feet after thrir 
great tire, and a>e now able to supply 
•II their sustomers with reliable seeds. 
The energy of Kerry ,t Co. is commen
dable and deserves success.

Ira Lewis, our beaming Cr-wn Alter 
Bey, claims that owing to Ins admirable 
eystom of beating lua house, he never 
knows that we have c ,ld weather until 
be goes out of doors Happy man. Jack 
Float has no terror» for him.

The Misses Murnev and Rinea have 
formed a partnership as dress and mantle 
makers, and have opened rooms on 
Kingston street, over H. H. Riries’ shoe 
ebop. We commend these young ladies 
to the patronage of our readers

Geo. B. Robson, of Petrnlia, spoilt a 
few days in town this week. Some of 
these days Mr. Robson will pay a visit 
to Goderich, and when he return» to hi» 
own fireside Goderich will be the less of 
one of it» most popular young ladies.

The Mitchell Advocate has changed 
its form to to the neat eight page. If 
the Adeocate would only change its poli- 
lice it would be a greater improvement. 
But with all ite political aina the Milch 
all AdvocaU ia an exellent local paper.

Rev. De. Bdens. —It will certainly 
be a treat to hear Dr Bur»» lecture on 
Saturday evening in North atreet Meth
odist church. The subject is “Popular 
Errors About the Bible. " Dr. Burns 
will also preach morning and.evening in 
North street church on Sunday, it being 
the - hutch anniversary services

Mies Sophie Gordon returned on Sun 
day night from a visit to her friend» in 
Clinton, and reporte having a golding 
time.

Wroxctcr curler» beats Goderich by 8 
shots at a curling match played at Luck
now on Monday. It waa a very cold 
day on Monday.

Rev. Dr. Ure has been laid op for n 
few day» with a severe cold. He waa 
sufficiently improved to be able to a'tend 
the congregational meeting on Wednes
day. -

Mrs Dixie Watson, of St. Paul’s 
church, Regina, formerly vl Goderich, 
was presented last week, by the wardens 
and congregation, with a chaste and ele 
gant ice tenkerd and épargna, with aeve 
ral minor articles, such as dessert dinner 
knives, etc.

Bishop Baldwin will be in town on 
Tuesday next, on a missionary tour. He 
will speak in St. George's church in the 
evening. The service will begin at 7:30 
We understand that the Bivhop will 
touch en the question of temperance dur
ing his diecourae.

Harper 1 Magazine for March ia one of 
the finest numbers yet issued. Theerti- 
cle on the Krupp works ia an admirable 
one, and all the contribution», both in 
letter pi*aa and engravings, are up to the 
high standard of the great Franklin 
square magazine

The Canadian Metfaxiiet Magazine tor 
March ia an interesting number. The 
articles on travel, etc., are very inetiact
ive. Thie magazine coats only $2 a 
year, or 20 cents a single number, and 
makes excellent reeding. The illustra
tions are good this month.

Adam Hay», eon of James Hay», reeve 
of McKillop, and brother of R. V. Hays, 
barrister, who baa been a severe sufferer 
for a long time from a aore leg, bad the 
limb amputated above the knee in Tor
onto a few days ago. He stood the oper
ation well, and ia getting along nicely.

The front wheel» of the engine of the 
7 a.m. train ran of the traek near 
Holmeeville last Friday. The miehep 
waa caused by the anew melting on the 
aide» of the cut and freezing on Use track. 
After a little delay the appliance» carried 
an the train had the engine on the rails 
again.

There is an old prophecy that when 
the Feast of 8ti George falla on Ueod 
Friday, the Feaat of St Mark on Easter, 
and Corpus Christi on 8t. John’s Day, 
the world will come to an end. Snob ia 
the case this year. Tbia will be a grers 
cause of alarm to the man who owes the 
printer.

OrxN Meeting C. E. T. 8 —An inter 
eating programme has, by the kindness 
of the various performer», been provided 
for the open meeting in 8t. George» 
echool house next Monday evening, com
mencing at 7:30. Admjasion free. The 
chair will be taxen by the 2nd vice- 
president.

Sacked Concert and Lncrrnn. — 
Rev. Fr. Molphy, of Ingereoll, will 
deliver a lectere in 8t. Peter'» church, 
in connection with s sacred oenoert, on 
the evening of 8t. Patrick's Day, sub
ject : “The Day We Celebrate." Aa ia 
usual on euch occasions, there will prob
ably be a large tern out.

George Graham, builder and contract 
or. who baa been working in Toronto for 
the past aix months, spent a few days in 
town during the week. Mr. Graham 
haa invented aevetal useful article» dur 
ing the winter, and intend» to push 
their manufactory if he Coda they take 
in the market. We wieh him success.

A correspondent ot the Clinton New 
Era says that Rev. W. Johnson's paper 
on “Sundsy School Interest in Mission 
ary Work" was considered by many to be 
the beet production of the recent & 8. 
convention at Wingham. The congrega
tion of 8t. George's church should be 
proud of their talented and earnest 
pastor.

Mr. Shupland. of British Columbia, 
son-in law of Isaac Selkeld, Goderich 
township, left this week for hia home in 
British Columbia, with a lot of stock, 
me uding some valuable sheep. He has 
a long journey before biui. and we wiah 
it may be a succesaiul one. Mr. Shop- 
land, we hope, will give us an account of 
hi» trip. .

The heart of Rev. U. F. Sal ten, the 
energetic pastor of Victoria atreet Meth 
odist church, has been made glad by the 
liberality of bia people. He asked for 
a special oolleclion of $130 on Sunday 
last, to pay off the floating debt of the 
church, and to hit joy the oongregaliun 
placed $202.60 on the plate or over $70 
mure than asked for.

The Union Shorthand Writer is the 
name of a new phoU"graphic journal 
pub'iahed ill Toronto. The first number 
gives specimens of Isaae Pitman1», Gra
ham’s and Bonn Pitman's systems, the 
preference being given to the first name 1. 
It gives promise of being a useful maga
zine for sh'-rthand students. Single 
copies 10c.; $1 a year

Early Chickens. — R L. Walton, our 
well known poultry fancier, beads ihe 
record in the inat'er of early chickens. 
a Black Spanish hen of his hatched out 
a batch of chicks 00 Wednesday mom 
ing. He expect* an-ther I t about the 
10th of the month. Mr. Walton doesn’t 
need a patent incubator when he has 
such persevering hens

T. F. Troy, of Goderich, has sold hie 
old homestead, aouth half lot 27, West 
Wawanosh, to Howard Haines of the 
same township, for the «urn of $6.600. 
Mr. Troy cleared the farm over a quar
ter of a century ago, and by his industry 
ana intelligent farming, earned a coui- 
pe ence off it. He ia now living retired 
111 Goderich, enjoyiu-» the fruit» of ni» 
labors. *

Yocno Man, Ahot !—The Dominion 
voter»' lists have been stuck up in the 
postoffice. The votera have been crowd 
ed on in fine style. Every Reformer of 
the fell are of 81 years, whose name is 
not on the list, will he ehnwn h >w to 
get on it by applying at this office Ooroe, 
ye young Liberale who hare been left off, 
come early and see ns ; but don't all 
come at once.

ahould be taken as a warning by hotel 
men in this ounty :—Wm. Rice, betel- 
keeper at Ingereoll, yesterday waa fined 
$50 and coat» for illegally yelling liquor. 
Wm. Rosa and Win. James were charg
ed with destroying property, and threat
ening partie» who gave evidence against 
Rioe. James was senteneed to one year 
in jail, and Ross to two month»’ impris
onment.

A little child belonging to Mr. Moore, 
miller, was taken sick a week or so ago, 
and a rumor got abroad that the child 
had the amall pox. We are hippy to 
state tbet the rumor is untrue The 
child had some eruptions upon its body 
resulting from a complaint of the stomach 
and mouth, but the raah went back quick
ly. aud the little one is now doing well 
What led to the fear of small pox waa 
the fact that the habe'e grand-parent», 
who reside in Montreal, paid a visit to 
the child1» parents about a month ago. 
We are glad we have not had a second 
visitation of this dread disease

The following will be read with in
terest by many of our readers “Thurs
day night in the Dundee Street Center 
Methodist church, any person who waa 
net paying close attention 10 the service 
might have noticed a woman on the weat 
aide of the church looking very hard at 
a woman on the eaat aide of the build
ing, who returned her look» with inter- 
rest. The sermon went on, and an did 
the interchange of looks The speaker 
warmed to hie eubject and soared away 
in fl'ghta of eloquence until finally the 
women got up, walked across the church 
and cordially embraced each other. The 
two had been enemiea for a number of 
year», ayd were prompted to reconcilia
tion by Mr Croaaley a powerful preach
ing.—[London Advertiser.

School Board Mb»tino.— Regular 
ireeting of the echool board waa held 
Monday evening, all the member» pre
sent except chairman Maloomaon. Min
ute» of previous meetings were read and 
approved ; principal's report was recelv 
ed; an application from Jno. B Tom for 
inspectorship, waa read and laid over un
til next meeting; all the ether officer» 
were re engaged on aaroe condition» aa 
the application of Thomas Angus for 
use of schoolroom for eeiopticon exhibi 
tioo waa ref need on ■ vote Crabb then 
rose to a question of privilege end read 
and condemned aa “maliciously false and 
scurrilous’* an item from a Clinton sheet, 
bearing open the report of the last regu, 
1er meeting. The iafoneatioo of the do
ings of a privions meeting, published in 
Tee Signal,had been famished by him, 
and wee substantially correct. Trustee 
Crabb made it aeltry for the eorreepoo- 
dentof the Clinton sheet.

Annual Meeting vi the Congre
gation on Wednesday.

The Financial autemeal-Freaeutallea vf 
a Silver Tea Service le archie Mehaea.

A correspondent of the Bmpaeitor is)»: 
—1 see by the BxpatUor of two weeks 
ago that the Goderich Slur tries to blame 
the Reformers In McKillop for running 
oe politic». Now, air, if there be any 
truth at all in aoch «taiement» ia must 

.have been the Conservatives that did it, 
as the whole council is evidently run by 
the Oonaervative party, and they have 
appointed all Tory officers, even down to 
the auditors. Now w# have e Tory 
aaaeeeor, clerk, treasurer. 00 lector and 
auditera—a'l Tories—a»d this, too, with 
a majority of »o called Grit» in the coun
cil Tbia dore no- look aa if the Grits 
are trying to ran thing». In nationality 
they are all Irish. The reeve and deputy 
are V» the manor bom ; Messrs Dodds 
end Murcbie, although Scotch have 
Irish wives. and Mr Rose' aweetheart 
ia Irish All the other officers are Irish 
to beck-hens. In religion, the whole 
believe the same Soripturee. via, Paul’s 
adviee to Timothy, to “Use no longer 
water but wiae for their infirmities,' and 
their infirmities are increasing entier the 
Scott Act

In thu Toils.—On Wednesday even
ing, says the Wioghem Times, Robt. 
Lockeridge, who has obtained an unen
viable notoriety in Wingham, drove over 
from Port Albert, where he hae been of 
late, and waa met by Coeitable Petty 
piece, who arrested him on a charge of 
stealing a quantity of gtovee from Chap 
roan'» glove works some time ago. It 
eeeme that in passing through White- 
church on hie way here Lockeridge help
ed himself to a buffalo robe which he 
found in a cutter in Wiley’eshed, aud 
be waa followed by Constable Strattan, 
of that village, who aleo wanted him. 
Lockeridge waa locked up for the night 
and yesterday he wes arraigned before 
Mayor NeeLnde, who committed him 
for trial on both chargee. He was taken 
to Goderich yesterday afternoon by Con 
stable Strattan.

V-ckridge war on Thursday acquitted 
on the charge of stealing the robe, and 
was ala 1 tried for stealing the gloves 
from Mr. Chapman, before His Honor 
Judge Toms. He was remanded on 
this charge until Tuesday, owing to the 
absence of an imp irtant witness.

■heating Matches.

We understand that the Methodist» 
of Owen 8-iund have extended an invit
ation t" Rev. T. M. Campbell, of Godr- 
rich, to become their pastor for next 
year. Mr. Campbell haa alao bad an 
invitation to go to Rxeter. He is one of 
the ablest men of the Methodist church, 
end leaves the impress of his piety and 
hie individuality spon every one who 
has the honor of hi» acquaintance

SATURDAY.
R W McKenxie.. 100001001 1-4
A. Chamber*........ 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
E. R Wataon.......1 1111110 1 1-9
Ja». Nu Dit............1 1111110 1 0-8
C. Seager............. 101 10 001 10-6

WSDMUBDAY.
A. Chambers and Ja». Niebit against 

John Wynn and E R Watson resulted 
as follows, 36 yards rise.
John Wynn..........010100010 0-3
B R. Wateu.i.......00 1 1100000-3

6
Jae. Nub*............ 0 0 1 10 01 10 0-4
A. Chambers.........00000100 0 0—1

6
Five members of the Qnn Club will 

attend a shooting match at Clinton this 
afternoon.

W ingharo Timm : At a recent publi*
meeting in this town the council waa 
authorised to submit snother by-law to 
sink a new salt well, but after due con 
aidtratioH on the part ol some of thé 
leading spirits it was concluded first to 
•Kemp* to raise the $1,600 by aubenrip 
tien. Acoo.dingly H. W. 0. Meyer, 
Thoms-Gregory and Reeve Clegg started 
out to solicit contributions for stock, and 
the seal and energy roanifeuted in the 
undertaking ia fully exemplified when we 
etstethat by Wednesday evening they 
had succeeding in disposing of the entire 
$1,600 of stock. The same evening the 
eontraot with Mr. Bell, for linking the 
well, was signed, and already ho hae 
taken steps to go ahead with the work.

There was a large attendance at the 
annual meeting of the congregation of 
Knox church on Wednesday evening 
last. After singing, prayer and an 
address from Dr. Ure upon a portion ol 
•ciipture lead, the bueiueas meeting 
of the church began.

Rev. Dr. Ure was chosen chairman, 
and H. I. Strang acted as secretary. A 
new departure, aud a most commend 
able one, was the presentation M a aerie* 
of reporta from the variuua societies, 
etc., in oonuectiun with the congrega
tion. The first report read was that ol 
the pastor. Ii showed thatthe number on 
the communion roll was now 356, a net 
increase of 27 during the year. The loss 
by death had been 3 ; by removal, 12. 
44 had been added to *he church during 
the year, 7 had joined by certificate and 
27 by profession of faith. This u the 
largest number of additions during the 
pest decade. The pastors' visiting list 
haa correspondingly, increased.

The Sunday School report allowed a 
large membership, and a surplus on 
hand. The work dune in the 8. 8. and 
Bib-e dare during the year haa been 
most encouraging.

The Women’» Mieaionary Society, 
composed of ladies ol the cougregs 
tien, showed 66 members, with $47.13 
raised for Mieaionary purposes during 
the year.

The Ladies' Aid society had worked 
well and raised $204.10.

The treasarer’s statement ehewad that 
the receipts from various sources had 
been $2,897.46 ; and that there waa a 
balance of $26.19 to the credit of the 
church on the year’s business. It was 
decided to have all the reporta printed 
fur circulation among the members of 
the congrégation, and in future to have 
the reporta yinted for distribution 
at the annual meeting.

At this stage a beautiful aud costly 
silver tea aerviee, c insisting of a tray 
aud aix other piece», waa presented to 
the treasurer of the congregation, Mr. 
A. Dickson, for hie long and faithful 
services.

Mr. Strang, in introducing the busi
ness of the presentation, «aid :—When 1 
joined the financial committee fifteen 
year».ago, I found my fneod Mr. Disk- 
son on it also. He hae eorved nineteen 
years on the managing committee. The 
manager», better than any others, fell 
thst it was time that aomethiog more 
than a formal vote of thank» should be 
made aa an acknowledgment ol the 
church'» indebtedness 10 him. As a 
collector, 1 can say for myself and col
leagues that it waa the pleasantest teak 
to collect for thie work that we ever had. 
I met with no refusal». Many had said 
"II you don't get enough, come again. " 
It waa gratifying indeed, to hear the ex
pressions of good will with which my 
friend was spoken of as we passed 
among the congregation.

Rev. Dr. Ure in making the preset] ta - 
tion on behalf ef the congregation, said 
he bad very great personal gratification 
in performing the task that had devolv
ed upon biro. Turning to the recipient, 
the paator said : Not iqeny word» ate 
neceasary on such an uocaiion, knewo as 
you are to the congregation, allied aa 
you have been for so many years aa a 
willing servant of tbia church. I re
member very well the circumstance» un
der which you undertook the work of 
treasurer of the ccmgregation. You 
were reluctant then to take it up, but 
very kindly waived any objection and 
consented to work ; and ever since you 
have given a very large portion ot your 
time to those duties, aud your assistance 
haa been must valuable. During all the 
fifteen years that it haa been my plea
sure to know you as a member and 
office-bearer of the church, I have never 
ki:own you to be behind in your work. 
It would not be suitable to engage in 
the business of eelogy in Mr. Dickson's 
presence, continued the Dr., as he swept 
his eye over the congrégation, bait I 
must lay that hia chancier and services 
are moat highly appreciated by ut. Tnis 
presentation of a silver tee set tonight 
is not intended as a remuneration, but 
as m evidence of our appreciation vf bia 
worth. We feel very much indebted to 
the members who have assisted in gett
ing up thie testimonial. I have much 
pleasure, then, Mr. Dickson, in present 
ing you with 1 his manifestation of our 
regard for you. May you be long spar 
ed to oontioue in every good work, and 
may God bless you in your person, in 
your family, and all your relatione.

Mr. Dickao'i, who was received with 
loud applause, said that when he came 
to the meeting he noticed “these things ' 
wn pped up on the table, but he did 
not know what waa underneath the 
doth, aa the managers had not given 
him the slightest hint of their intan 
lions. He didn t like that. (Laughter.) 
He didn’t think a congregation could 
keep such a secret. (Smiles ) He did 
not know a thing about it until the ar
ticle» were brought out, and be was 
hard y prepared to make any reply. He 
wisht-d he could thank them adequately 
lor the beautiful present tney had made 
him. Ho hoped that in the future he 
would do his duty more faithfully than 
in the past. He did nut look upon the 
work of the deecons es very onerous, 
compared with that of the elders, but he 
hoped thst each and ill in the future 
would do their part more thoroughly ee 
they keep moving a day’s march nearer 
home, tie again thanked them fur the 
presentation.

The benediction dosed the meeting.

Some important business was done at 
the meeting of the warden's committee. 
The meeting was called to conaidi-r the 
report of the road and -bridge commis
sioners on the Bemuiller\>r'dge. The 
report it the commissioner, and his 
verbal statement, were to tin; effect that 
a cedar bridge would not exceed $1) 000 ; 
his estimate for an iron bridge was $13,- 
000

Moved by Strachan, seconded h> 
Cook that after hearing Ihe report of 
the inspector a wooden bridge be erected 
as soon as possible. Carrijd

A communication from Mr. Scott, 
police magistrate, requesting an office in 
the court house was read, and action 
therein defeired until the June mtetnm 
of the council. q

Moved by Clegg, seconded by Me 
Mdlan, that the load commissioner 
notify the contractor and hie sureties fn> 
the abutments of Londeshoro bridge, tn 
have the contract finished on nr before 
the 16th day of March, and in the even' 
of their failure to do so, that he re let it 
at the expense of the contractor and hi« 
sureties. Carried.

Moved by Clegg, seconded by Cooke 
that a committee of three, consisting ol 
Messrs Oirvin, Elliott and McMidan be 
appointed to aeeist the rued commission 
in letting bridges Carried.

Leave was gianted Judge T ims t- 
send circulars to the clerks nf the muni 
cipalitiee with reference to the f-nuekiav 
under the new Ontario voters’ liste.

The Dominion voters’ fiat for Qnde- 
rie'i haa been hung up in the post-vffiee DOINGS

mmûM.
In Goderich, en Feh. 0th, the wife ef W. H 

Rtnley. ot a son.

Joseph Hack et t haa purchased the 100 
acre farm of R Douglas, on the 6th cun 
fer the sum of $2.650.

Malcolm McMillan «old a 6 year old 
horse this week to J Gentle» for the 
hnhdsome sum of $196.

D. B. Cameron delivered hie lectn** 
“The Future of Canada' in the hall, 9th 
eon., on Frid»y|eveoing, February 26th 
There waa not a very large attend moi- 
on account of unfavorable weather, hut 
the lecture was well worth bearing D 
B believes Canada would be better in 
dependent If we were represented a> 
Toronto aud Ottawa by inch rorp as D 
E there would not be en large an 
amount of money «peut recklessly.

In Goderich, on Tuesday, Men.fi iad, IMS 
Rachel Rberry, aged » years, T months and
19 days.

In Hullett, on Feh. XVd, Margaret Richard 
min, wife of John Jackson. In hargnh year.

In Auburn, on the *lh alt, the wife ot Mr. 
Wm. Borland, agvdd' years.

tew Advrrtlaemeuls This Wash.
Seeds—Henry Speroe.
Medical Half—F Jordan.
New Grocery—Mctiuarrls * McGillivray. 
License Inspector's NoUes—Stephen Yates.
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Wheat. I ralU ¥ bueh................... H ÎS • M T8
Wheat, (red winter)9bush . .. IN ‘ ~ “
Whe-at, «Spring) V bush .............
Wheat, (gooee) ¥ bush ................
• lour, (fall) ¥ cwt...........................
Flour, «mixed) ¥ <yrt...................
Flour, (at rong baiters. 9 cwt....
Flour, (patent) per. cwt ............
late, ¥ bush..................................

Pea», ¥ bueh ..................................
Harley. ¥ bush ...............................
Potatoes, ¥ bush...........................
Mai . ¥ ten ......................................
it utter, ¥ ¥......................................
Kjrge,(unpacked)¥doa ......... ..

Short b.¥ cwt..................................
Rrsn, ¥ cwt..............•.................
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dhcepaaine......................................
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Dentistry,

M NICHOLSON, L.D.8.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door below the Post OMoe, Wcsi st-.

w. L WOOLVERTON, LD.8.

On the invitation of the Methodist 
choir ol tbia place, the cheir of North 
atreet Methodist church, Goderich, came 
net and rave a ooneert here -a Tuesday 
evening last. The ride was a old one, 
but the siegers all appeared to be in a 
very fair state of preservation. After 
partaking of a hot aepper, pr Tided hy 
our choir, at the residence of Mrs. Roht 
Peotlaod, they proceeded to the church, 
where a very fair audience had gathered 
in spite of the inclemency of tha weath
er, The eoaoert opened with a chorus. 
“Oh, That Men would Praise the Lord." 
Prayer was thee offered by the chair
man, Rev.O. H. Oubblediek, after which 
the choir continued to discourse sweet 
muaic for two hour» to the entire satis
faction of tha audience, whose go >d at 
tention and rounds of app'auae cipreea 
ed their appreciation id the rich treat 
afforded them. Where all waa so good, 
it would be odioue to compere, ai» we 
•hall not iodividoalixe The programme 
waa varied by a recitation hy Mine True 
man, entitled “The Vagabond,” wbieb 
waa well rendered. Mice Aggie Hen 
demon read “The Slave of Martinique,’' 
and her rendition was marred only t»y 
her very ssvsre cold. Rev G. H Cob 
blediek recited “The Revolutionary Ris
ing," and the last recitation, “Where ia 
a Netf” rendered by Misa Tiueman, 
ahowed her to be mistress of the art. 
She ei idently never forget! that natural 
nose ia perfection. A hearty vote of 
thanke waa tendered the choir for their 

.cheerful y rendered services, tn which 
Mr. Halls, the leader of the choir, re
plied. He was suffering from each a ee 
vers cold as not ‘o be able to ring a 
note, and aeveral of the others were 
troubled in the same way. The audi- 
dieuce dispersed, saying, “When they 
visit us again they will have a crowded 
house " After the eoeoert tea waa serv
ed to the singers, and a pleasant time 
was spent till tney left, amid songs and 
cheers, for home

Nile.

If every fanner advertised every 
strange animal that came into hia prem 
tsea, and every funner read the notices 
of the same, there would not be a mim
ing horse, cow, «beep, or pig in the coun
ty. Don’t give the •animal a firat-o'am 
boarding house fare for months till the 
cost exceeds their worth, but advertise 
them immediately after they arrive. If 
animals are kept several weeks before any 
notice of them ie giren, the owner ia not 
bound to pay the coats for all that time. 
Write out your advertisement, enclose 
with it a dolla>, send it to this office, and 
it will appear in Thi Siosal the neces
sary four times.

Debate.—A debate upon the subject, 
“Resolved that Intemperance causes 
more misery than War," took place in 
the Orange hall on the 2d inet., by »:x 
members of our Literary aud Debating 
society, who were to have boon helped 
,by six members of the Ueumiller Mental 
Imprvvment society, but owing to the 
luciemeney of the weather the Benmiller 
boys failed to pbt in an appearance. About 
the hour for beginning the crowd began 
to gather, and shortly afterwaidi, Mr. 
Ohaa. Girvin, reeve of West Wawsnoeh, 
took the chair, and called upon T H 
Alton (pedagogue) leader of the affirms 
live, who was received with applause. 
He began by cnuipar.ng the miseries of 
war with intemperance. He also showed 
the vast expenditure and amount of 
crime connected nth intemperance ill 
Canada, Gréai Britain, and other coun 
tues. Then Wm. Bailie, (orator), lead 
er of the negative, followed, bet he 
failed to disprove Mr. Altou’s state 
ment». He also gave some statistics. 
Next CAUiu Jos Hetheriiigton, who rid 
died Mr. Bailie’s speech With the great
est of ease, and allowed the evi e result
ing from the Iiqu. r traffic in Scotlai d 
Next came Mr Watson, who showed 
the suffering if the dying soldier, Ac. 
Then came John Mallough, jr , who dis
played great oratorical powers, and 
showed the devastation, ruin and death 
resulting from the illegitimate traffic. 
Thus, r'olley replied, and made a good 
•peach. Then each of the captain» had 
five minutes to reply, and they used 
every moment to good advantage At 
the conclusion Mr. Girvin ruee and 
commented on the speeches, and gave 
bia decision in favor »f the affirmative. 
He sat down amid cachiunetiun and 
clapping of haude.

TV . Office Odd Fellows Halt. North 8t-. 
Goderich. Chargee moderate. All work war- 
raated. IMG-

the People's Column.
jyCENSK INSPECTOR a NOTION

reby Infers» the peblle that I have l-----
rated Uceuee Inspector hy theOntario

I hereb
appointe_____ __ , ______ _ _
Government; sad my dalles are to ee feres the 

revisions ef the Roott Act, ead to Preasaete 
«non vtotaling the laid Act, knew» aa the ' 
aside Temperance Act ef lit*. All perso ee 

In Ihe buriacee Ere therefore rrepeeWnlly 
requeued lo govern themselves eeeerdlagfy. 
and hy ee doiag save meeh expeas* ead 
trouble.

HTEPHKN YATK8, Li cease hyweter.
Goderich. UN

Notice of dissolution of
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Ie hereby rlvea that the parfaerehip
‘ tile -heretofore eaheletfng belweea us, the under 

signed, ae general mere baa Is. under Ihe name 
end style ef Reid 4t Beeyd. la the Town of
Goderich, ‘ '
lestant dli

Dated thie_______ _ _ _ .___
Wilneae. I JAMES A. REID,

GODFREY HAMLIN I THUS. BNEYD.

waa ea ihe ninth day a# February
Involved by mutnal consent, 
hie Sith dsy of February, Mt 
llncee. | JAMES A. 8
iYH---------- ------------ ----------

YTOTICE
>' that I H

IS HEREBY GIVEN
have takea late partnership with 

see Samuel J. REID, sad the "
heretofore conducted of gvaerul m«reheats 
under the firm of Reid r Sneyd, will hence
forth be carried an under the neave, style and 
irm of J. a RFID k BRO.. et the old eland.

Dated Ihte Sith day el February. IWd
•XX JAMES A. REID.

MUSIC -MISS OtfOKB, AFTER Id
ill years sled/ ef aseslc. Is prepared lo
receive pupUs 
quarterly. Ter

for Ihr llano *1

li'DWARD 8HARMAN, lMCKLATBk
1-J aad plasterer, thanks the nubile fur their 
coetinnrd patronage. He ie still ready to da 
all work la bis line In » superior meaner. 
Prices te salt Ike llssee. lsUmelse given fer 
buildings wkrn required. If77-ly

SHORTHAND-ISAAC
I

PITMAN 8
PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys

tem taught. Instruction books for salealTlxs 
SiewaL office. Every boy nnd girl should a 
learn abort bend. moi W

J£OOS FOR HATCHING.
From prize Black Spanish aad Black B.« 

burghs. My long eiperience In poultry hae 
led me to decide that three breeds are the 
beet winter end rammer layers. Both breeds 
are noneitlers. No disagreeable cluck f 
cluck I around you all tanner. Black 
Spanish, «1.00 per 13; Black Hamburghs. «1.M 
per IE A few Hamburgh» for sale.

R. L. WALTON.
Phillips'Soda Factory. W«st-»l., Goderich.

Lea re order» early. Name» booked la 
rotation. 1081 it

For 8ale or to Let.

FOR 6ALE-11 ACRES OF GOOD
land, one mile from Wioghem mitrkrt.

Good. Wafer, çewd oommeua for cattle. JOHN
HOLLOWAY. Wingham. MSiit

O OUSR FOR 8 A LB OR TO RENT
—That commodioue bonne, eltuated on 

tba corner of Klgia and Waterloo 6tre?te, ie 
entered for eale on reasonable tern e. There 

14roona In the bouse, and • fine garden 
Plot at about two-lhlrde of sn sere, witk mm 
excellent era pur y adjoining for parti cnlais 
«•dree: ruLLjSKTow, Cons * Mille». Bar 
rlstcre. *c„ IS King-el., Eael, Toronto. Mtl-

If'ARM TO LET-FOR A TERM OF 
* year». Loijri Ave. In the Alai, land cun- 
ueenion, of the Townebip of Goderich, apply 
by letter tn J. 8. LIZA 1(8. Strslfcrd. Iteu-if

PARM'FOU SALE-SOUTH HALF
of Lot *. North of Town Plot. Aahflrld. 

10acres, situate on Ihr gravel road our mile 
from Kintail P.U., with school house on the 
lot. Soil the best quality of clay losm. A 
never-falling creek, relied Silver creek, peaeee 
through the Ixil. For terme epuly .o DAVI
SON t JOH N8T0N. Goderich P.0.

Hh January, 18*8. MMm

Leaal.

Marvel lew.
One does of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure 

will care Sick Headache, Dizxineie, and 
Sour Stomach 1 to 8 bottles are war
ranted to cure Liver Uom|>laint, Iedi- 
Kration and Biliousness. For sale by 
James W,!»<*,. solo agent

QKAGERvk LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
KJ Goderich.
C. ScAoaa, Jr. J. A. Mortok.

E. N. Lewis iwy.

I> 0. HAYES, SOLICITOR *«., 
'y. G,®0» ooraer of the square and West i •tftet, » » lirioa, over Bailer's bookntore. 

money to end at lowest rates of latereet.

fYARROW * PROUDFOOT, BAR

17»

fUMERON, HOLT A CAMERUN,
V Barrister». Solicitors In GhanAr), *c. 
cT&u n1^1"1™' M' C' A’amcron, Q
„(|' HC^,M.G Cameror. Oocerlrh W. 2 Macsra. Wingham. itti

Medical.
E. CASE, M.D., C.M.. M.C.P.8.,

A,e ®nr**°n, Accoucheur,
uï'é *orm*rly occupied by l)r.Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office- Mar-

1831-tin’s hotel.

rkR. MoLBAN, PHYSICIAN, 6UR-
U Coroaer *c. Office aad reel den oe
Bruoe Street, second dour writ «/ Vlciwrla 

Mtreet-_________________ 1161.
I kRS. SHANNON ft HAMILTON

Surgeon», Aeoeuckrro, dc 
Dr. Shannen’s resldraoe, near lb gael Oederlch 0. o. Shannon, J. C. Hxhil 
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Ottawa, Mai 
reason to expect 
ef Parliament 
There ere no ’ 
the Government 
anythin* te pro 
Irefule a general 
reported that the 
fee ready with 
Friday next. T 
Min, but the 
in tile eeeeiim tba 
the «peculator» 
chan oui in evedii 
ed duties will be 
est of bond.

Mr Bunting, 
feere, but he haa 
eebeme for the 
baa Nobody an 
ef Ure French me 
«he Government, 
fee held till after 
ae 8ir John want 
friande are and 
ef Ihe malcontent» 
the caucus.

TB1
Today Mr. O, 

the government il 
feefpre perliaioeu.
Mm Biel «rial 
which feed been 
important parte of 
exnreinatlou uf Ch« 
IM'i insanity,
«fee counsel for the 
eel for the defeuce 
regard te the poslp 
for e reo th frm 
judge’» «barge wer

Hon. Mr. Chaple 
Ib ite entirety waa 
Ik was tboerht that tl 
to were not necessary 
let complete.

Mr. Blake-" 
very important."

Mr. Olieplaae 
tion to printing it 

Notices of motion 
Iho end papers eev 
•ble Bheae of the 
eed the execution 
Sa «be clerk's shle 
here by the bushel 
end papers asked 
parliament eut e 
evidence about th

Sir Richard, as 
cost ef it. He wai 
«fee “war debt" 
it bee been paid, 
important pert of 

Mr. leaner, in 
for eopiee of all 
eoencil room of 
toehe, especially 
■ieote book and 
Maorgent council 
one# uf Riel ; alao 
tiona iu favor of lb 
death lenience oe 

Mr Cameron, 
ae to ask fur a copy 
ml the shorthand not 

Aka trial which he 
Mr. Blake said he 

fee no delay io 
information and | 
Government had i 

It appears that 
original idee wee ti 
French aoppomwa 
solution eondeming 
executing RieL It 
that such a reaolutK 
Sir John Maodonan 
Landry of Montmag 
ef Beau port Asylum 
pindeot op-n the 
ment of Qoehee, w 
A more disgusting 
never attempted th 
efa Government 
eondeming himeelf 
that the Onvemure 
Bore enihamueed 
tahn the Opposition 
hia plane suit no ami 
drew waa moved.

Mr Landry haa 
fee will, on Frid ay 

"That this Heaw tat 
deep regret that the 
mp< n Louie Riel, eon’ 
was allowed te be can 

Had euofe a reeoli 
e bo'ter hie course 
but Mr. Landry is 
hie east by playing 

' bidding of Sir John

BaedeeaM's ri
Referring to the 

dieru to the North 
«H Indian rising, S
day :
“We have said 

to pretest the aettl 
probably to even 
the case warrants, 
if anything over car 
we will be blond-nu

Sir John’» eaulim 
late than never, 
the settler ia a t« 
Halfbreeds and Iw 
not <iver-eauti< us 
In charge of the In 
etowed Half breed 
White and J tmieao 
eon holed the pet 
grievances. His b 
ago made him Moo 
not got rid nf Dew 
dismissed the Inf 
instructors who wi 
itical services in < 
described by mirei- 
patent and 
Time».

The oomp'exioi 
unsightly by uimj 
Yellowness. Thei 
•eased bv an in 
b'ood. Dr. Chase 
the blood and whr 
pe Book bar toi et 
gestions on how ti 
ion. Fur eak oj



ni Totem* lut for Onde- 
ung up in the peetw ffiee

■OBI
I Fee. Seth, the wife of W. n

i TuMder. Kerch Sad, MM. 
aged B yearn, 7 months and

reb. rvd. Margaret Richard 
i Jackeoa. In berSUh year, 
the *h ult., the wife of Mr. 
td It yearn.
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Dentistry.
LSON, L.D.8.
[TaF rooms,
slow the Poet OWoe, WeeUet, 
Godkbich. SWUy

OOLVERTON, la US 
Odd yellow. Hall North 8t„ 
irgee moderate. All weeKwer-

>eople's Column.
INSPECTORS NOTICE
rm the patelle that I have hew 
sum* Inspector hy the Ob tarte 
ad my datte*are to enforce the 
M Scott Act, sad to Preeeeete -» 
ne the wld. Act, kaewa w the ' 
.raace Act of MTS. All pereoae 
a* dm themfore reepeetfelly 
oeern themeelTee aceordiagly. 
slag ease each expew** pad

l YATKS, Ueeaee laeneeter.iwBt
or dissolution or
ER8HIP.

Tby glrea that the nartaemhip 
Misting between on the ander 
era) merchant*, under the name 
Retd <*• Sneyd. in the Town of 
e w the ninth day of Pehroagy 
red by motnel roneeet. 
tth day of FrbrosrT. 18*.
<e. I JAMES A. REID,
[AMLXN. I TH08. BNEYD,

IS "hereby OIVKN
ere taken Into panaerehlp with 
L. J. REID, sad the boot nee* 
ndacted of rraeraj merohaate 
in of Reid tr Sneyd, will hence- 
id on ander the name, etjle end 
RFID A BRO.. at the ole eland, 
itth day el February IWd

JAME8 A. REID.

-MISS OtKIKE, AFTER 14 
■tody of moaic, le prepared to 
la for the Plano. M leeeeone

> 8HARMAN, bxicxlatex 
tterer, lhacka the public for their 
tronege. He la Mill ready te de 
hU line In a euperlor manner, 
the time*, hetlmelee glxea for 

en reyulred. 1*77 -1 y

AND - ISAAC PITMANS 
IRAPIIY. The meet popaler eyw- 
IDetraction booh* for aeleelTiin 
e. Every boy and girl .beaid > 
tad. *Wt *

>R HATCHING.
Black Spanleh and Black Ham 
long eiperienca In poultry bee 

«cldc that them breeds are the 
nd rammer layer*. Both breed* 
ere. No dleegreeeble stuck I 
tnd you all summer. Blech 
6 per 13; Black Hamborgha. fl.N 
w llambtirghe for tale.

R. L. WALTON, 
lode Factory. Weet-el., Goderich, 
era early. Name* booked In 

7051 M

Sale or to Let.
LJtFll ACRES OF GOOD
ne mile from Winghem mark#*.

rxt commons for caille. JOHN 
Wingbam. 8034 41

FOR SALE OR TO RENT
commodious house, situated on 
f Elgin and Waterloo streets, is 
sle on reasonable tern e. There 
in the bouse, and s fine garden 

t two-thirds of an acre, with an 
tpery adjoining tor particulars 
rLLSKTow, Cook * Mille*. 1st 
18 King-st., East. Toronto. 80*-

O LET- FOR A TERM OF
>ot <51 five, in the Maitland con
te Township of Goderich, apply a 
I. 8. LIZA li 8. Stratford. 19«m7 %

•OR SALE-SOUTH HALF
#. North of Town Plot. Ashfleld, 
uate on the gravel road one mile 
;1 P.O., with school house on the 
e beet quality of clsy loam. A 
: creek, called Silver creek, passes 

Lot. For terms apply o ÜAVI- 
1N8TON. Goderich P.6.
7. 1*8. 80884m

Leual.
* LEWIS, BARRISTERS,

i.
J. A. Morton.

E. N. Lewis 1867-

\YES, SOLICITOR A*.,
corner of toe square and H ret » 
"ice., oeer Boiler-, bookstore. A 
id at lowest rates of lot creel.

W A PROUDFOOT, BAR
jttS Attorneys Solicitors, etc 
r. T. G arrow, W. Freed foot. 17»

)N, HOLT A CAMERCN, 
re, Solicitor, In (Than An, Bo.
* Winghem. M. C. Cameron, Q 
d. O. Cameror. Ooderirh W. E 
igham. 1761

DOINGS AT OTTAWA.
Borne of the Matters Said and 

Don 3 in Parliament

—edaaoki Afraid at lb* Bleu*-The North- 
West eettllm Looming [»•

4

Medical.
SE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.8.,
Pbrrielan, Sorgron, Accoocheor, 
<Th*l formerly occuplrd hy Ur. 
Dungannon. Night office-War- 

___________________ ______ 1631-

ÆAN, PHYSICIAnTsüR-
Ooroner Be. Other and residenee 
et, mooed dour west of Victoria 
_________________________ 1761.
1ANNON A HAMILTON
tm. Burgeons, Aeoenchrru, t 

Shannon a reeidraoe, near th 
h e. G. 8HANNON. J. C. MlkA 

MU.

Ottawa, March 1.—There is every 
reason to Bipect that the present ace too 
of Parliament will be n abort oi e 
There are no importent measur e, anti 
the Go* era ment does not went to . «• 
anything to provoke cmici-ni »> vu n 
befoie e general election. Today it a 
teponed that the Finance Miutater m-i 
be ready with hie budget epeecli m 
Frid.iy Bent. The date .nay net be ert 
tain, bet the speech will come e.rltci 
in the eeaeion then usual, and no di.ub 
the epeeulatore who intend to -eh- 
ebaneee in eroding the new mid iitciu—- 
ed duties will be hurrying t* Uke go- u 
eat of bend.

Mr Bunting, of the Tut on o Mail, i 
here, but he has not yet ela orated In 
nihtrrr for the eeeond eonqu- et <>f Q e- 
bee. Nobjdy seems to know l.ow many 
of the French mem here will role ag.in. i 
the OorernmenL No Tory caucus wi
fe* held till after the tint rot* ut taken, 
as Bir John wants to find out who hn 
friend* are and beta anxious that in me 
ml the malcontents shall be admiited lu 
the eancua.

THE hi XL CASA
Today Mr. Otmeruo (Huri-u) asked 

the gerermnent if they intended to lei 
feefpre parliament n c îpl- te report o 
the Biel trinL He raid the pnmphle- 
which had been ieeued omitted very 
importent port* of the trial. The er e* 
«aamtnnUou of Charles Nolin relating t- 
Biel’s ineenity, the discussion betwee 
the counsel for the crown an l the com - 
eel for the defence end the prisoner with 
•egard te the postponrmei t -if the tris 
fur a mo th from July 21, and the 
jwdge’e charge were all miming in II a 
pamphlet.

Bon. Mr. Chapleau said the evidence 
ia its entirety was printed in the book 
U was thonrht that the speeches referred 
to were not necessary to maketheparoph- 
let complete.

Mr. Blake—“The judge’s charge ie 
very important."

Mr. Oliaplsee said he had no -bjeo 
tien to printing it. i

Nutted* of motion asking for informa- 
tine and papers covering every euueeir 
•hie phase of the Northwest rebellion 
md the exeeution of Riel were sent up 
•e the clerk’s 'able by opposition mein 
fears by the bushel If all the returns 
and papers asked for are submitted to 
perliameot wot a link in the ch-iw of 
evidence about this outbreak coaid be

Sir Richard, aa uenal, was after the 
cost of it He wants to know all about 
the “war debt” and what proportion of 
R has been paid. This is ran ly a very 
Important part of the subject.

Mr. Interior, in one of hie notices, asks 
for contre of all papers found in thr 
eosDcil room of the insurgents at Ba 
toehe, especially the diary of Rod. the 
■mate book and orders in council -f ll-e 
insurgent council and the cotrvepond 
•nee of Riel ; alao lor copies of all peti
tions ru favor of the commutation of the 
death sentence on Riel.

Mr Cameron, of Huron, goes a» far 
M to aak fur a copy (out a transcript in- ) 
ml the shorthand notes an the portions of 

Abe trial which be allodeo to shove
Mr. Blake said he hoped there would 

fee no delay in bringing down all the 
information end papers asked for. The 
Government hod no Memo.

It appears that Bir John Mednnald's 
original idea was to pot up e of hi» 
French supporters to move a straight re- 
eolation wad eating the G-ivei meant for 
executing Riel It has been disooverad 
that snob a resolution was prepared hy 
Sir John Macdonald himae't- and Mr. 
Imadry of Montmagny, wh- i* proprietor 
ml Beaoport Asylum and iheref.-re de 
ptndeot Dp-i the Provineial Govern
ment of Quebec, wee selected to move it. 
A more disgusting piece of trickery was 
never attempted than t» find tha leader 
of a Government writi-e ont a motion 
eondeming himself. Bui 8-r John found 
that the Government would lhen be 
mure emharrawed by such a motion 
tahn the Opposition, end so be chan/ed 
hi» plane and an amendment to the Ad-

a. b. coitiTELL,iFire, fire. fire.
UNDERTAKER,

Hu the Finest Assortment of First Class 
Coffins, C-ihkots and Undvi taxera* Goods in 
Town, also Hearse for litre at Reasonable 

Rates.

FURNITURE! - - FURNITURE
As Usual he Keeps the CHKAPK8T AND 
BKtiT Stuck oi all Kinds o' Furniture. 1 Uu.v 

for Cash and
Any Other 

Man in Town.Pamii-ure
I Also Sell the Cclcbra'ed High Armed ,1m 

proved

Give me a Call and Have Money. 
Opposite Martin's Hotel, Hamilton Street. 
Goderich. Dec. 3rd. ltitio. 2U0Ô-

HENRY SPENCE,
(MelelKi «M Nlaad l

>k. n
of Clover an I r rnothy. Turnip*, Carrots, ana 
an excellen aesuitment of Field and Garden 
Se.-ds.

Roller Oatmul and Relier Wheat Meal.
Floor; Chopped Stuff and Feed. Leave 

jour order with
HENRY 8PENCK.

McNair's Old Stand, 
Hamilton Street, Goderich, 

Goderich. March 4th. 1886. 2937 1m

MEDICAL HALL
GODERICH.

P. JORDAN, 
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Dealer In all the Popular

Patent Medicines
of the day.

Also the following Proprietory Medicines :

• JORDAN’S

CHERRY PULMONIC,
Far Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough. 

JORDAN ’B
COMPOUND ARNICA LINIMENT,

Per Sprains, Swellings, Rheumatism. Be. 

JORDAN’S 

STOMACHIC BITTERS,
For Indigestion and Lo«e of Appetite.

JORDAN’S

COMPOUND 8 Y RU P OF SARSA
PARILLA,

The Great Blood Pttriiler. 

JORDAN’S 

RELIABLE DYSPEPSIA CURE.
JORDAN’S 

CANADIAN CONDITION POWDER, 
For Homes and Cattle.

CALL AT

IMRiE’S Bookstore !
and see the Bargains you can get in Books, Stationery, and Fancy

Goods.

Chance Not Often Met
The following goods will be offered at less than cost. The most 

of them arc very little damaged by water; some of them not damaged 
at all : *

School Books at less than cost.
School Exercise Books, Slates, Drawing Books, etc., will be all 

offered at less than cost
Alden’s remarkable cheap books, comprising all the beet authors, 

such as Ruskin, Thackeray, Green’s History of England, Rawlinson s 
Seven Great Monarchies, Poets, Novels, &c., will be offered at prices 
that will surprise everyone

Large Family Bibles will be offered at Si, $2, $3 and 85. This is 
marvellously cheap. Pocket Bibles from 20c. up to $2, worth three 
times this amount

Photograph Albums will be offered at prices that will astonish you, 
considering the small amount of damage d -ne to them.

English Churfib Prayer Books and Hymn Books, Methodist Hymn 
Books, Presbyterian Hymn Books, Tune Books, Psalm Books, will all 
be sold at less than cost

Catholic Prayer Books will be sold at greatly reduced rates.

Look Here !
Genvuix SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 10 c. 

Uxkcinb SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 121c. 

The Best FACTORY COTTON jr>u over 

saw for Ibe money 6c.

COTTONADES,
SHIRTINGS,

And PRINTS,

At Pricxs That Will Astonish Yol\ 

All other lines in DRY GOODS cc m( lete. 

Foil Stock of GROCERIES. e 

We Buy WOOL, Butter and Egos.

BARGAINS IN FANCY GOODS.
The balance of the stock, such as Silverplated Ware, Knifes and 

Forks, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Fruit 
Plates, Fancy Ornaments, Plush Goods (not damaged), Blank Books, 
etc., will all be sold at very low prices.

Business Envelopes, Note Papers, Foolscap Paper, and Legal Con
veyancing pa]^r will be offered at less than wholesale prices.

Ckyne early, before the best goods are gone.

Moorhouse s Old Stand\ North Side Square

GODERICH. ONT.

i Accurately Dispensed.

be will, #m Friday, m«»v** :
-That this Moose feels It Its defy to express 

deep regret that the sentence of death ps-eed 
■pen Loot* RleL eonvletid of high treason, 
wee allowed te he carried loto execution 

Hod such » resolution been ••6-red by 
X bo'fer his enarse might be respected, 
but Mr. Landry is si nip v feryi'K to sere 
his east by playing the hypocrite et the 

' bidding of Sir Job» Mmedoneld.

r

Referring to the pr-pnesl t« eend sol 
dlere to the Northwest t»> guard aminet 
•n Indian rising, Sir John said in Tues 
dey :

«•W* have aaid that we will endeavor 
to pretest the settler ; eo we will, end 
probably to even a greater extent the- 
the case warranta. We muxt indeed be 
if anything over cantinns. If we are not. 
we will be bloud-yu'liT. '

Sir John's OAulii-u comes late ; better 
late then never. The heut protection to 
the settler ia a tolicy of jnatiee to the 
Balfbreedx ai-d Iodinne. Sir Jnh= was 
tnd over-eauti- ui wlien he left Dewdn- y 
in charge of the Indiana, when he be 
stowed Half bree-l Unds op-n Meeqra 
White and J tmieenn ; and when he pig- 
eon holed the petlliime for redress of 
grievances. Bis >aok -fosotum » yesr 
eg- made him Mm>d -guilty. But he has 
not got rid of Dewdney yet, nor has he 
diamisaed the Indian,agents and farm 
instructors wh» were appointed for pol 
itical service» in Ontario, and who are 
described by roieeionariee as l«av, menm- 
p»tent and licentious.—{Hamilton 
Times.

Eadlrs OaV-
The oomp'exi-n is often rendered 

unsightly bf rimplee, Liver Spoil, end 
Yellowness. These it ie well known xre 
caused bv an inaetiv* Liver and hsd 
fe'ood. Dr. Chase's Liver Cure purifies 
the blood end whole system. See Reel 
pe Bonk fer toi et recipe», hints and sag 
gestion» on how to preserve theoomp'ea 
ion. For exk oy James Wiieon, sole 
•gent

LSpeclaity—Physicians' Prescriptions and 
Faniily Recipes /

11 ORTH; AGE SALE OF VALU ALLE
Ifl PROPERTY.

Under and oy virtue of a power of Sale con
tained in a certain Mortiratre bearing f^ate the 
13th day of March, A.D. 1884. and made by one 
RONALD UUOU to tbe Vendor, and which 
will be produced at the time of Sale, there 
will be offered for Sale by Public Auction, at 
De Long's Hotel, in the Village of Port Albert, 
in tbe County of Huron, on SATURDAY, the 
13tK DAY OF MARCH, A D. 1886, 
at 18o'clock noon, by JOHN KNOX. Auction
eer, the following property, namely :—All 
those cer'ain parcels or tracts of land ai.d 
premises sit uate lying and being in t he Village 
of Port Albert, in the County of Huron, and 
Province of Ontario, and being compos* d of 
Lots Numbers one. four, five and six on tbe 
North-west side of William street ; Lots one, 
two. three and four on the North-west s.de of 
Anne street : Lots tive, six, seven and eigh. 
on the North-woet side oi Anne, stieet; L »s 
two, three, four, six. seven and eight en the 
South-east side of William street ; the south
erly three-fourths of Lot number seve ou lue 
South-east side of Anne street ; Lots o e and 
live on the South-east side of Anne street ; 
Lot five on the South-east side of Williem 
street ; Lots numbers seven and eight on the 
North-west side of William street; Lola eleven 
and twelve Hast of ijondon Road ; Lois two 
and three on the North-west sine of William 
street ; Lot six on the South-east s;d« of Annt 
street ; Lots one, i wo. three, feur, tive, six. 
eight, pine apd ten East of London Road ; 
Lots two. three, four and eignt South-» aet of 
Anne street; and Lot one on the South-east 
aide of William street, all being subdivisions 
of Park Lois Five and Six. London Road 
Kaet, in tbe Village of l*ort Albert, in the 
Township of Aslitield, in the County of Huron, 
containing bv admeasurement Ten Acres of 
Land, be ti.e same more or less.

The buildings consist of a frame house, a 
frame stable and a frame bam. all in first- 
class condition There is a good young 
orchard. The property is well fenced, and 
tbe soil is a clay loam.

TERMS:—Ten p°r cent, down at the time 
of Sale, and the balance in one mont h there
after.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer or the Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated 16th February. A D. 1886.
CAMERON. HOLT A C \MICRON. 

JOHN KNOX. Vendor’s Soli. Hors.
Auctioneer. 2036-td

• HATING DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE

PORK BUSINESS
AND DEVOTE OUR ATTENTION ENTIRELY TO

GEOCERIES,
We offer our Large Stocfk of CURED MEATS at the following prices :

SUGAR CURED HAMS, lie. per lb.
" " SHOULDERS, 8*. "

SHORT, CLEAR SIDE MEAT, 8c. "
In taking large quantities, a reduction will be made in the above prices.

Estate of GEO. GRANT.

COLBORNE BROS
GODERICH.

A BIG CHANCE
IN

STOVES.
SAUNDERS & SON

being désirons of making n change in their fine of 
Stoves, will dispose of their present stock at

Very Low Prices.
During this month they will give

"The Cheapest House Under the Sun ”

West-st, Next Dpr to Post 0 ice.

Goderich, Feb. 11th, 1886. 3030-3m

GEO. H. BROWN,
IS accessor to DR. WIIITKLY.) •

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

ALEX. 3vEtT2nTK,0’6
DRAPERY MD «IBERD1SNERÏ WAREHOUSE,

Among which will be found a Complete Range of Underwear.
from the smallest to the largest aises mu

Choice Cloakings and Ulsteringa.
Double All-Wool Shawls, Black and Colored. (NEW DKHI<.

A full range of Knitted Goods in Promenade Scarfs, Nubias. Gaiters., Skirt a.
Overdresses, Sleeveless Vests, and Latesfsi.y !«• of Black Jm . 

An extensive range of Fine Hosiery and Knitting Yaras from the beat known m ikci-
Dress Goods in all the New Ti a and Textures, notably

SEDAN, PALERMO AND TRICOfINE FABRICS
For Tailor-Made Suits—Plashes, Velvets, Buttons, to niatvh.

Bed, Crib and Cradle Blankets.
One Bale of Comforters—extm large and heavy, at economical prices 

STRICTLY ONE PRICE
and uniform courtesy to all.

ALEX. MTTlSriRX
Goderich, Dec. 3rd. 1885. 1996.0m

CARLOW.
Having lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Eto.,
to the already well-selected stock, begs to inform the citfsene of Goderich that he is now able 

to supply them with PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS at-Reasonable Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
HOLE AGKNT FOR

SLOAN’S IISJ-ZDIA-KT T03STI0,
ta^Tbc Greatest Blood Purifier of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours 10 to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.; 830 to 9:30 p.m. 
Albion Block. Goderich, Feb. 4th. 1886. 2033-lf

1880.

The Largest Slock in Town.
CLOVKRa-Red. t\rg*i Lets, Alalko. White.

Lucerne, , , .
ORAddEa —Timothy Seed. Orchard Gras*. 

Kentucky Hlue, Bed T-p. Uwn Unws, 
Hungarian and M diet, Tan'S.

BEANS—White. Guide» Wsx. Hotter Beans. 
OATB.—While Australian. Black Tartarian. 

Standard.
WH EAT. - Buckwheat. Odessa. Fife. 
COKN.—Canada Yellow, tarty Min—-»-*, 

St-iSB’rt r.vergrjen, Horn- l-aith. 
PBAK^Flcld Pea». WlnU- Marn-a fat. -md 

Black Eyed, -e-c.. Daniel u'Bunihe'.. M 
Lean'- Little Grin. etc.

FLAX SKEih—Flax deed. Llnsred M.al.
Ground. Oil Cake. „

MANGOLDS Mammoth Lome Bed. and all 
other kin-la. .... ,TUBNIPH.—Swede, and all other p-l-ular 
varieties.

CABBOTS.- White BelKlan. Bed Field 
termed late, and atkkiod, of pa -I--- c

Sunflower Seeda, and all kind, of Fi- V- , 
Garden Seeda. earefnlly eelee'ed fr. -n-
Twnêîpiiwst of Freeh Ground Oatm.al

"““""SMDEL SLOflNE.
Heroi-t-ii fit-eel, 0<> end-

Goderich, Feb. 16th. 1686. > DBa

Toronto Cash Store
AHEAD AŒAI3ST.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING, AND OLD GOODS SOLD AT COST.

Call and sea our Stock of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
A-ISTD at bottom prices.

Remember the at. nd :-TUK TORONTO CASH STORE.

O'DEii, 2v£si3=LSbgrer.
Goderich, Feb. tth. 1886.202V3m

********************************

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Com

JC8T ARRIVED, • very heavy purchase of

SPRING GOOD-J,
mprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored and Blai 

Kid Gloves, Haberdashery, Shirtings, and the finest lot oi 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ever shown at Carles

My Motto from this dafei-WONT BE UNDERSOLD.
I give all a cordial Invitation to call ind inspect.

T.
CARLOW.

FINETAILOHINCi
B. 2\ÆOfCCox3^CL^c,

Having now taken full charge of the Tailoring Department of Mr. ALLA N P. McLKA *, 
beg to advise my nuineroue Customers and the general puhl v, that I a in pre

pared to offer big inducements la my line to Caalr ('ustomera.
Come along and see the immense stock which must be sold a prices away down,

FINE WORSTED SUITS................ formerly #2-'. 0!) for 021.1 <
FINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, formerly 28.00 for 20 0» 
BEST CANADIAN TWEED SUITS, formerly 21.00 for 18.00 
FINE WORSTED OVERCOATS, formerly 28 00 for 18 00 
BEST ENGLISH FANCY PANTING,formerly 7.50 for 6.00

Trimmlnxe, Style and Fit Guarontvrd.

B. MacCORMAO.
Goderich. Nor. ISth, 1RM. 1072-

Will Sell the Balance of Clothing 
now in Stock at Cost.

W. SI. RIDLEY,
Jan. 2E 1686. The Pocple’i Store, Goderich.

J. C. DBTLOR&Co.
WILL OFÏT.B FOR 30 DAYS

SPECIAL BARGAIN ,
--------IN--------

IDxess Cocd-S, 
Tweeds,

3Æajsitlo Cloti^s, 
aasL'd-

E©eLd-3r-2v£axa.e Clotln.izig’.
CALL A.N3D SEE THEM.

Oedextoh Nos t8Ui *368



fHE HURON SIGNAL EHI1MY, MARCH 5, 18d6. AGEICDLTCBJfiir . -—
....cm-... »><» K..=ii.hmw- woot stpnfit Moat Market.

Aim-M' Mus is e«* shorten -i>eech in If uioi mp u
2vvt v i* i Me MiHuiier "‘The Koglisll, 
trii'i V%.im rv ‘gum IW' lumri s d*j by
cutting iheir word* ^n«l a certain 
i$*edi*i. » • «>*»*«• dorw commenting oil 
their Imh i ii'ti pe-cch, said, “The English 

i ..uv-lnif * word and swallowsp ne»
tie - ««s’i$i! W dir regard to the word 
**, »•(’* i no rule seem» to he violated, 
Tlii' * oid, i lie Hpist abused m our lan
geas.©, .-■'iintaut.lv used “in season and 
out of su “I have got ’ is heard
t<-.; iii’imh allure “I have” is heard once; 
\ ui the “got’’ in ! Ins case is not. only un- 
ii.;vuss .i v, hot most wi iteis vail it abso
lutely iinp,"per. "I have g«*t dues not 
ui - , ï, ( . | o s sk, hut r« f rs to the act of 
no I >%ir - I «»<-• S>'« n. So that to s»y “1 
h ve p .r>8e s ’ would be fully as kranima* 
tie i1 as i lie exp»e«si«»n “I have got;’ yet

Andrews &_JolinstaD.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS

Tm she Medical rrslfMiws. am all ***»«*•»« 
IIWN|<«srts.

Phoephatiue, or Nerve if ou u, « 1*1»-* 
phnte Element based upon Suiontila 
Pacts, Formulated by Professor Austin 
>1. Ü. of Boeton, Mass., cures Puliiion- 

Oonsuinption, Sick tioadauhe, Nui-tf-y

!
In-r.

kv u*e of that | hr ise,as 
,V - S IX 8. “all IIOHVB w uld fly 
Tht* ust* <.f this word has up
iivded III the followingcoin- 

o d mail t" his « ’’e on a CO d 
Mil.g : “Wit., W ft*, get up 

bleak fa >t ; f- r the break- 
In- ,/r/t, anc’ you’ve got to get 
t.”

lb.

A Ci real r oaken in».
, .1 . » oftllO rIust-

i.is f tie* human system when- 
,i,., k B pod Bitters aie taken.

. * i hr toi pid liver to ac ion, reg 
11u 11"wu's and tile kidlivvs, puri 

d a..d r. stores a healthy tone 
• vu generally. 2•

Q" ■-’ i now commonly 
» e hear such 

? a tine time,1 
«lav. ' “Quite1

otiijletcly entirely But the

lit

-st noii<vnyical use of 
was lo a phirse which 

time in Canada this 
! V « few J’ This ltd iclll :>Us 
i. ]. d io mean a consider 
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Duhtr /V the W« rms or 
destroy the chi dren. U*e 
Vv’ .rm Powders, they expel ail 
Worn.

X IIewako -

• .-:i * TEA BE UH Y 
liuiav. »o ior L**d
your ilni'jxeBl. ur-dd dress

Careful Attention and 1‘reropt Delivery.
• A CALL SOLICITED.

Dec. Mth, 1886. n *W-

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company U Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rate* of Interest.

vous Attacks, Vertige and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the liuuiur 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medociiie, 
bu- a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
iy the Phoephatic and Uartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott|e 
is suffleiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. IsowwtN & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Ftreet East Toronto

Keep Your Feet Dry!!I **ke only one English weekly paper, . 
Spectator, and one Canadian, The Kwe.1 
a. a rule I should be ti pasted to say V 
•honld mis. mo,L-—From a letter by 3 
Hughs*, author of “Tom Brawn* 
!***■"

Y au can do this at a very triftng cos by buying your Ik Week:

»

BOOTS & SHOESI
AT THE STORE OF

E. DOWNING,
CmOIM JOURNAL OF POLITICS, SOCIETY 

«*» LITERATURE.

There wee » vend cm 
dinger of IhWfowuahip 
cultural Soeieiy. whn 
Pike’s hr4«Lr O'in tun, ui 
of last.^lL Among

following 1

PublisNd Every Thursday, 'at $8.00
per annum.

CraTtoTo’s BlocTn. âr®

MORTGAGES PURCHASED. 

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

S' 4 and & per Cent Interest Allotted on 
Deposit*, according to amount 

and time left.

OFFICE :-Oor. of Market Square and North 
atreet. Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.Manager.
Goderich. Apg. 6th, 1886. 1884- 

CHAPTKk II.
•‘Malden, Mass., Feb. I, IS80. Gentlemen—
1 sutfered with attacks of sick headache."
Neuralgia, female trouble. Lu Vrais ii 

the most terrible and excruciating man 
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give nu 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters,

‘The first bottle
Nearly cured me
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
‘And I have been so to this day. '
My husband •’•as an invalid fo* twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and ‘urinary complaint 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s best |>li\a: 

clans—
‘Incurable !,
Seven bottles of your bitters cure- 

him. and I km w of'the 
‘Lives of eigl t persons’
In. my neighborhood that have bee- 

saved by y ur bitters, ,
And many mure are using them witl 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do mirac es V
Ira Mrs. E IX. Slack.

1 Lave now on hand the largest stock ever shown in Goderich, and comprises every_____
' * ............ intermediate grade

THE
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iL,n%rkable 
i:du4. Ask

Has t ie YXest FacUitioa In the Coanty of Huron 
for turning out every descr ptiou of

lull) found in a lira: -clast shoe, store, ircm the flcckt kid, through all the 
<» tho hvuviest cow hide. 1 will sell at

r line us

Prices that Will Suit Everyone.

Independent In Politics, TH$ "WEEK up- 
*1h by a comprehensive Table of Content» 

„ the different taste» which exist within tbe 
Circle of a cultured home.

An average of tlfteen i 
Is g venin each numb
AMERICAN, and KNG.------------------------— ,
LITERATURE. ’ . „

Amonget the regular Contributors k Pljjj 
RfiSOR GOLDWIN .'■WITH ! Sud BdtStlngUl»heû, 

lublic man in London has kindh undertaken 
io supply regularly an English Letter. Paris 

ï and Washington Letters will appear at 
lar intervals.

In addition there are special contributions 
from some of the ablest writer# in the I>omiu,-;

Ie ‘ * On*

ouluirmti i •’
John Mason, O.1 Hil 

Ian. prêt,. B. Oil. D 
Hoell, Jthn Govier,-1 
T. 0arb*t, Win Bain, 
Blli-tt, J. Wood, R.

£ioi,' oiauley ;
Vw.illeiW IStdreA-wi'b1;
%r..a; W / T

r*r.*i

1 ion and the 1 nited States.
THE WEEK

Ladies’ Boots, in or Lacod, from $1.00 to $5.00.
Misses and Children's Strong School Boots, from 75c. up. 
Boys do., $1.00, up, ail other Lines Proportionately Cheap.

I can and will suit you, both m goods and prices.

DO W ZCsTI-UST <3-,
Crabb’s Bîi/olt, C- nier pa?t rtrrct and Square.

lias now entered npon its third year wW." 
moat encouragiigt prospecte, and wilk many 

| new features.----------
. L BLACKETT MBIIltM. *

* J.rdaa *«., Tor.ale, •■(.
Sample coptes free on application. - . t.

THE WEEK la one uf the mJst InkuenUal 
louroalfl in Canada.- -Truth, lenolon, Bwp. ,

B .

Seeing is believing. ttea<« the testi 
inoiiials in the pamphlet, m. Dr. Van 
Buren's Kidney Cure, then buy a hntJi 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can teti 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Hoaei

II vov 
erlch

Life ivi . «s.dcââuj** WmXfiiiit by Ui 
se»*ee l>rbâlâly aed l>à»»lpaiàui».

The Great German luvigorutoi is the 
only specific tor uupotency, nervous de
bility, universal Uasitude, forgetfuluuh», 
pain in the back ay sides, nu matter hi-w 
shattered the system may be from ex 
cesses of any kind, the Gre.it Gunn n 
Rjtuedy xvill restore the st functions 
and secure liealtb and happiness. $1.00 
per b .x, s'X lmxes for $5.00. 8 »!d by-
all druggists. Sdnt on receipt uf price, 
postage paid, by F I. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rg jut lor United States. Oir- 
oulars and restiiuunials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Hnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3 in :

1880. I

Harper’s Weekly. •

PUg’i
a good many others,

“izssta,,
Jo«d y| tfUildind «U-«U 
Pike ileMrvea «refill f« 
«prend that >*M set net.

chiir, and Mr Bryuclfi» 
The umal loyal twite 
inn.iyatiah Tif a pleaei.. 
IhatlR'IÜforw^peured 
cola water oy» twin* »

QIRSBlrlS
John MeMiJUn, reeve 

•aid that whaiifvg 
•hould du i| MU>ia.

Bawrl

N.R-To the iraatj ; iieatheraud fluriings in a«7 qnautily, at Lowest Prices.
ILLTJSTltATBD.

.1

EASE AND SECURITY
Harpkr's Weekly has now, for mom than 

weuFy years, malnlaincd its pusltfen as tlib 
oading illustrates • feebly newbpspvv la An-

» poMtion or the ^ shaped 
spring rtituiited in th • Part, by xv. «rh a t> vVK "a > T ' .:i easy ZN WAKD auxl ui>WAitU 
pressure supports tl.p 1 jra-n w 1.. . ; ‘ i-1) hfv is ,v juntcil.

GEORGE RHTNAS, - Druggist,
SOLE AGENT, GODERICH.

February 6<h. 18SÔ 1981-

tweut .
eiioa. With a constant increase df M 
and artistic resource*, it in able to oflfcrl 
ensuing year attractions ubequalted e 
previous volume, embracing two capital Ulus- 
t rated serial stories, one by Mr. 'l How. UAMOk 
among the foremost of living WMUre of ac
tion. and the other by Mr. WaLTW* BaeAwt. 
one of the mom rapidly rising of Jiaittisi 
novelists ; grau'do illustrations of unasual 
interest .to readi1.1» in all sections of the ooiin- 
tiy ; entertaining short e «tries, mostly ttftao- 
trated, b) the best writers, and importait 
papers by high authorities on the chiol topics 
ôf the day.

Every one who desires a trust •__
cal guide, an entertaining and IniSn 
family journal, entirely free front otyei
able features in eiiher letterpress or ilk-----
Lons, bhoula #ubecribe to Manpsit'a WOMtUjg-

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. *
Per Yean 4

IIARFFsKS irRRKLY.. ;............
HAHFKirS MAUAZIHK.......................  4 0*
ii a nr era bazar.  tv
HARPERS you Ml PEOPLE........ -..**>
HARPERS ERAEKUN SQUARE 

LIRRARY. One Year (St number*)..U»

«I*.
pent»

that of 
came he

i today, be toarve we^fex ol 

r. He naa aeei 
ihiEM, 4<d < ail 
f.,r if T&y>uld 
Farmer, ffr« m »

CHICAGO HOUSE.
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Un# 

I ed States or Canada.

he farm ; muti, «‘even

sœîsrx

• ■XXrZOLŒCIl^TSO^T
Begs to ann^toc ti.al she hae in stock iu ki. gc t n varied profusion.

Am Ameriuhti t- wrist was visiting 
NhpleH and saw Vesuvine during an 
eruption. “Have you anything like that 
in i he New World ?” was t^f question «»f 
an Ifni an spectator. “No,” replied the 
other, “but we have a Niagara that 
would put it out in live minutes.”

JOB WORK

Merchants can iret their Bill Heads. letter 
!r • -dn <o .. .te. printed ii‘ this oftipe for very 
litile move than they gmierallv pax’ for tlie 

and U he'lps to ad x vrl ise their business, 
h all and seu samples ami get pricss.

in:XVARK OK COUNTEUF1ET6 !
GUjihiS’

Liniment IoMj Ammonia.
REASONABLE RATES.

The Very Latest Winter ami Spring Fashions
and sh? would respectfully Luvito the ladies to call and see the display at

The Chicago House.
God rich. Oct. ted, 1SSI.

WEST ST!IF.Z oom:;;ica

7
no time is mentioned, it will

begin w____
byear. wwr

mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscribet- wishes to vommenee wltli 
the Number next after the receipt of order..

Bound Volumes of Hakukk’s WbkklT, fo» 
three years back, in neat cloth binding. ^1» 
be sent by mai . pontage paid, or by express, 
free of expense < provided the freight doe# not 
exceed ouo dollar per volpmcl, tar |7 0Qper 
volume. ...

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable SSr 
binding, will be sent by mail, pool paid. ®u 
receipt of $1 00 e ach.

Keinittancee should be made by Poet-Omce 
Money Order or Liait, to avoid Chafts' 
loss. . |

Newspapers arc. not to copy this advc 
ment without the express order of Haltft4 ** 
BRGTHKKft. $

Address -,
HARPER <t- DROTITERS New *

•ÂNIEL GORDON.
xv; lL'Cubc or reueve

C!Lioj:'.<r:3, 
c,a.nor,E,'TioH.
ciYsiPur*. 
halt Rixi:.:. 
i : a,rr cut:/,
P AADACHc,

vr-it/ccs, cnopcr,
FÜJTTER/NO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

HE STOMACH, 
OR HESS

OF THE 8XIM.

CABINETMAKER Ear
1886.

sMagazi
LUSTRATED.

:per
LLU

me.
The December Number will begin 

Pc vraty-second Volume of ilaRPRM'a V 
ziKK. Mi»» Woqlson r novel,"Fai

AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
f' e’rerv specie» of dl» iasa arising from

• *----- ------------ —u.*oru»red L VZR, K.O 4EV8. 6T< 
BUWEi-3 OR BLOOO.

T. E1LBUTN l Cf,. Proprtî55àm,

It will pay you to buy your Furniture from the undersigned, as I have now as complet 
an assortment as there in in the « minty.

I do not adcp1 any çuaek scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a gen 
era! ou fit at prices tl^it < nnnot be eurf asned (quality considered!.

In the Under aking 1 have stock suited for the poor as well as rich.
1 have also added the process uf Kmbalming, so that parties having to send bodies- of 

friends to a distance can do eo at rca»oni\bl cost.

THE KEY 13 HEALTH DANIEL O-OFtDOISr,
West 8 reel. Go<ierich, between the Post Offlco and Bank cf Montréal.

SepL 2tth. 1686. 3 14 3m

oolson'r novel, “Fast AsrSV 
and Mr. liowKi.Ls s ‘ Indian auromer"—bo^iS 
ing the foremost iilace In current serial flutitt 

will run through several numbers, and wil 
he followed by serial stories from R. V 
Bi.AGKmgke and Mrs. 1>. M. ( kaik. à aè 
editorial department, discussing topic* sug 
gested b> met uncut literature of Ainerio 
and Kurope. will be contributed by W, T> 
Howells, beginning with the January num 
her. The great literary event of the year will 
be the publication of a series of papeis—tatihg 
the Shape of a story, and depicting character 
istic icaturcs of Auu riuui society aa eeeftat 
oui leading pleasure resorts written by 
Ciiavlkh Duplet Warnkr, and Illustrated 
by C.8. Bkinhaht. The M aoaeine will give 
t-spcuial attention to American subjects 
Treated by the Inst American writers, fcnd 
«Uuatrated1>> leading Amcricanartist*.

C. H. Grl iVIN,
HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

AGENT FOR

TTnlociLi til ■‘‘hj ayct^s o? tfio
Bowels, Kldasys ur.d Urer , etrry, 
in%ofi gra-1. ual i y vntaevt w./Leu : tiha 
Dyjjtcm, til ti-.e iiiiponLioJ tiu J. Tot*l 
1 tumors of iho socrct.ou.it rt euroo 
tirr.o Correct;re; A, cidity of tha 
Gtcmaoh, curia" Blâoasrociî, Dye- 
popsia, Ekodctdiîx, /U'-zzinejs, 
ïîoartbnm, Ccrzstr rtiori, Dv/nesa 
of tho Ellin, Dropsy, of
"Vialon, Joitndioe, Salt Shonm, 
Erysipolae, Eerofula, STçttcrincr of 
the Heart, IVer»cus..io30, and Gên
erai Debility; all thoeo r. i many 
other similar Coa.pia.utu j, ) y t to tha 
linorv intlnonra of Dw-iDOOK 
HLCOD Dni'ESS.

Genuine MM Singer Mj Macles.
Per Wear i

HARPF.int MA.H A Y./NR...................... H <S
tJAHPKH H IVKb.KLY........................... A 00
•HA HP PUS NAZAR............... ........ ........I OC
HARÏRKS Vo UNO PROPI*K............ * to
HARPKh'H PRANK UN SQUARE 

L/UNARY, One, Y tor (M numbers).. J* O'
1 ‘ostage. bVcc La all subset iberu |‘n /Ac Unit 

ed Slate* or Canada.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

KITCHEN CABINET,
And all kinds of Furniture.

no tune is specified, it will be 
hat the subbcriber wishes to 
e current Number, 
mes of H ARI KK'8 M ACitJNB^for 
ack. in neat cloth binding, wilf

Organs and -Sewing Machines Repaired.
ri-JIuohinj Oils ami Noodles always on hand at reasonable prices.

OALD SOLICITED.

G. iPI. aiRVIlsr,
Hamilton street, a few doors below the Colfcornc Hotel.

t. ^ r*

nilgELEBHflTEO prf
-Va-J)* Chases

.wkXORAKe * - 
W_CANDELIOtl

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

1 lie volumes of the Ma@aZiNb begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of edoh 
year. When no time is specified, it will b 
undt.r&^uod that the sub&criDer wisl
begin with the cu-----* —

Bound Volumes
three years back, in neat cloth binding, tvi 
be sent by mail, postpaid, oh receipt of $3 00 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 60
centseath~J>y mail, postpaid.

Index to flhrtvF ’1 “
Analytical, and ( ____ ___ ____________
HU. inclusive, frem June, 1850, to June, I860 
one vol.. 8x o., Cloth. $1 (X).

Itemitt Nnces should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspapers are net to enpy this advertise, 
merit v'it/.oU the express order of Hanker dr 
nnoTiJKRfl.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS. New York

by mail, dos»paid.
hifi‘KR’8 Mauazinr. Alphabetical
Mid Classified, for Volumes 1 to

1886.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
f Hamilton Street,pGoderich.

AH ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
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\ gooditisortmqntof KitoUcn, Bed room. Dining Room and Hrlor Furniture, -rti , - 
btus, t’liairs (hair, cane and xvooii seated). Cupboards, Lkxi-stcads, Muttrcfc&ci-,'WMa-aturd 
Gou'ig s, SDfas. What-Not«. Looking Glasses.

The position of Hakper's Yomro People 

e best and most

• hi leading weekly periods 
stabiisned.

N. B. -A -complete insoiMnent of Coffins and Shroud» alwaya on hard also Hearse* for hi 
at reasonable rate .

ABT DB5IMTS IN WALL PAPER

renders is well established. _ 
spare no pain» to provide the beat*and most 
attractive reading and illustrations. The 
«criai and short stories have strong dramatic 
interest, while they arc wholly free from 

/whatever is pernicious or vulgarly sensation 
al ; the papers on natural history and science, 
travel, and the facts of life, are by wiTtere 
whose names give the best assuranWof ac
curacy and value. Illustrated papers on ath 
letic sports, games, and pastimes give fu 
formation on these subjects. There is i 
ing cheap about it but its price.
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Office Godcrioli LIVER

CUREâilcs improved - Mandrake Piiis
Dll DM 

nl i- 
ior all 

tc.
HAVE YOU

t.iver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indi^stion, Rdiousaesp 
Jaundice, Dizzmcsfi, Pain in the iixt-k

The foiliwing is a partial list of tho v;or:> we 
are enabled lu u.rr. out ;

< nt 1 .
rit b. tî..i .12 o .ti veuess, or ai.y di -ea^e ans r.g from a deraoge* 

iver. Dr. Cm -sk s Liv-h Cuati will tc found a surOa the shortest pAadibto notu anti at I iud cerUia remedy.
NATURE'S REMEDY

f iic anqoaIifn-d soccers of Dr. Chase’s I.iver Cure 
l iver C-anpLint résis sol< ly w t x t!^e f.ct that it i | 

npoundtd frotnn -Hire's w. ll-k lown liver rrgulat. >n = 
Ma .DKAga AND i>AKOkta ■ijK, CO iilrtOfd with mam 
ther invaloal-'e roi>:s, t;. rks and l,rrbs, having i 

lona-rful effect on the Kidoe. t, t much, fioxvele am 
Blood. 600.000 SOLD
Over one-kaTf m>id#n of Dr. Chase's Recife Bosk 
we e told in Canada a ’one. HTe mont n*e*y mam 
woman and chi.,I tviio is t>onb id -with I.ruer Com 
p.a/nt to try this excellent remedy.

SïKETHao Ktw. Cv:m; WAY Free 
tapped a*t-4iid exiery boti'ecf Dr. Chase's t.iver Cm»
W a valuable Housvn Id Medical Guide and Recipi 
Bo If (84 p..gesX containing over 200 useful recipes 
ronoimced by nu-ditalmc» and druggists as invalua 
le, and wo th Un times the price of the medicine.
TRY Ch/3r'8 CaTAPRH Cose, a safe and positm

rem. dy. iNice, 25 cents.
TRY tHA'E'3 Kl3N[Y ANDLIVEB PlUS. =5 CU.pa bow
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•upper, as wait present 
young n»**n ah-uihl tike
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bring otfUlNoir stock evé 
th ver> best H«d b^i 
llie Agricultural Socjj^y 
an • i<iu ui it had bwh h 
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f.er • lie thought farmer 
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•a d ih »t one thing hR 
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noat of living writer* Wlf 
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turn nt literature of A merit* 
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o best American writers, and 
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AGBICÜLTCBAL LINKER.
f.fr; , ^—

INHiuWtaluM Their rrleada 
- I IrajcrH.

Hier, vu » vend cmwd at the annn»l 
dinner of ibd^uwiiship of Hullett Agri
cultural 8*>*«<*. which ess held «< 
Hihe’e hr-tel,, O ietoii.iui Thun.day even- 
«I laat Week. Ayou< th.we preen* a. 
noticed the following well-known agri- 
culUimde V"' ’ «

John Mason, O. Hill, John McMil
lan, reeve. E Cole D Reynolds. J»., 
Snell, Jchn Oovier, Thomas Shipley, 
T. C.rbdrt, Win Bsinn, Hull, ti ; H 
Rlli.itt, J. Wood, K. McCull.,uvli, N 
SiurdVWMsX. G..devich township; 
‘"“-■LWlrtrtl1 . Pdarson, Jsa Bn - 

Siauley ; n. O. Bmiiliwt, F. 
/W .Here, I’actEehuei'h1; J Morris, Col. 
itorne; W J. BUxi"*, Clinlmi; PesiU, ► 
a good many others, and quite a nuuibei

The gMMairly groaned beneath then 
load yf l^t(ging good thing., and Mr 
Piko deserves credit for the eicelleni 
spread that .was set oct. -'Afy r ihe ta
bles hadbfpn-fleared, Mr. John Maroo, 
preaiieel ***he.: aaeociation, took the 
chair, and Mr Bryadfoot the vice chair. 
The usual loyal toasts were diunk, an 
innoAtiSh Ttf^a pleaeiny nature hen,g 
that nKhSwIetwtpearad upon the table, 
cold water eyij, being vised The first 
toast rMÿtf&b’tO IMS “Agrlcj tur.,' 
k' nipleXvilh the name of 
T John McMillan, reeve of Hullett,who

Manuring and nm erdraniinp an ••reliar, 
ina,lies a good co.< ne.irlv e,ery year 
When t-e-a ware III blossom min or, 
pieced at roo ol Ir " «as a- ad.-nim^ 
psrticulai ly in a r a mis- n. a« t r. ta n- 
«I moisture Ti e Northern Spy, Bald, 
win. Spitzenburg and Ben Ne- is wen 
the beat varieties in Ids opinion 1er -In; ■ 
po.g ; the objection sgain-t tlie Given- 
i g je the lack of cour; buyers e »
0 nr. Baldwins had not done »» well 
t na year as formerly. Bellflower is t - 
iog ont of date—d, n’t plant it, Tli 
D ichets of Oldenbu'g always «ell», m 
m tier where sent t". The K, L-» - 
r uce was a goVid full ai pi hut nota 
good shipper Oul' ert », d liO-oz. I* p- 
din were good varieties, fnu mar- e 
lia< been very conflicm F hia i tar. Old 
c uiitiy nn-rsets In*—not *no«n a linui 
ci Ileuccess. Believed in the fuiern the 
N .rthwest would be our best .naiket.

The Comtnereial Interests” w,« re
sponded to by Mr. T. Cooper, who said 
that the cotuuierci.il, ineruau ne i-od

•aid that whatjun 
should

had (u do he 
IB,mjght, and this 

thing
Phi

no more
eis. 
penty

cauie --wnTieh
back at a at V*
inond’s, and cmfllBwl ft Hth whet" it 
was today, be marvelled at our prioress. 
We werOty^iV ‘>f the world, ndra 
now. He Jiaa seen wheat sell at three 
York skiKU Mid if six months’ note 
Ukcn for il| TlfcVS,ul*T;et cash for tt 
now. Farmers tfre m a fast age, and 
are just as much entitled to enjoy these 
things aa others, out (here was a tenden
cy to iinÿèllL^üAca lh»’ it Would tax 
our energfusv, elect. We must change 
our eys*W»e* inriasasc, if we want A" 
keep up ; any l.mi of a man call lake a 
grop mt a ft Ayl noil but it takes an 
Intelligent man to make an unfertile anil 
y|old*$^IT'*W(rtH(J\l pursued a, Sfstem 
of veBp^.SrnijwA, and instead of re-, 
tun iwmi-wnsvw/awh * hat we take fronts 
it, have ship^M'afjy.all the products 
of the farm ; must ,ever»e this system. 
Jn anattWtff Ike l|ak«lion “what class of 
farmUrpvyv kÀf’Ml Canada V he ta- 
lie»ed dairyvogsand raisin*.«took lor ‘he 

^oclish inarly^dul Many who cunfiii- 
jfd ihemselves to general farming would 
nsrdlwtasiWe |u retain their fanas If 
Hun*law-1mm fts position as one of 
the first iiyith# I>immion we must keep 
our fantie*detail# inbtehse their fertility. 
The syktHlifttfieini? wheat alone is one 
that W#1 fhif*f!1al»Wsh. Foreign coun
tries grpig .wheat better than we ca". 
Our cud il try la better adapted for stock 
rslsinir' th n any‘oUiei*"county in llio 
Counliy- H»sJio*cti by a,c->mpari<-m 
how we jrery in a. tnuch no-re favored 
locality th»n even people in 'ho North
west, which could qot get a tr »»! holt.on | 
fur grss»,ahile we ooa*ld.

should preyare (yr,feeding hia atoek
dryI

ild prepare for,feeding 'us 
feu difiing tno sdmiliet month*, in 

llisoiis piirticukrljk » We pursin-a 
false system as ragaids pas Airing— which 
should be three of fo^r years old. He 
aboard how lie fed a largo n mu her of 
hor.i-s <pi a }4acre tield, f*ir *n mtire 
»fasoiv Wo yttjiIV^to turn our atieii- 
ti- u ipnry to permanent pastures. 
SlniwtfnidW ohé safe kept two cows for 
an eltrtiy v*«i>li|'4wttliinit any other 
fge'l, sod pi-gle-l'l an em.rnn.es amount 
of milk. Bcieved farmers alnuld take 
to lio.ik-fllhliliig jSst the*»»me as doctors 
and others. V two young men start 
equal—Oti-nto Bro only his .own expert 
ence, and Uje other his vxp.-i irnce coup
led with all the informai inn lie can .get 
by learning and reading, and 'lie differ 
ence wil lieyOj.peewpidile in* fav-.r of 
t1-- latter as tv carry c-uvictiun aa lu the 
advantage" of bnve-t«rmi,ig. Bee use 
f Miners represent eo large a port on of 
t n uia«s, tiiey-rbeuld take a atone active 
part in 'public affairs Farmers were 
theinselvwado blame that they d-d n-t. 
They *ouxt«e» that the !»<y» wer-- pro
vided with proper literature. . ...........1»
are all so*.I at f*r «1 llyjf' g", bat. they 
are onltjtha tool# by which all- sbo'd.l 
make flmwerLvtS -Smir' Believe*! »ll 
should he represented according to then 
numbers. Hoped tfht b y - w > d.l "t ,ke 
an iid. rest in all matters, ami he prep o 
ed to speak oil anv i -*-* that uiigh* He 
proposed. The In^iiiflWis r-t « cuii-'l. 
depended on Aitr haofir h-.iues and id* 
lers of tlsyjhul. Vf» -had many advao- 
tag- s here which they ha*i not in the old 
land * He ris*— mu see why Cato**)-- 
might not lie one of the no-si foré in.-* 
«Poultries i n the face of the earth— if at- 
ma.le use of i ui opportunities If »e 
Were going to Minimi every firm*»r 
should make a-| e iahy "1 some branch 
of farming, if did nya matter whi ther ii 
was horse raising, »he> p, cattle, i r even 
hors—make a specialty of something 
The man who believes he can ex ce in 
alt bran ■tp*s.o; jf>o mumsssy . v likely doe- 
l.oi suege^f- auv. Farmer* must le 
enthusiastic in -he r -*ml<. II main 
taine.1 that even the’hoy alio « a* purh- 
cuiarly yrnirt should hi* gtVs'ii a I ber .l 
educangpil aod.ktlpl. pi 
of belng^ 111. ws*dt<( gl

'"e-ilïolH

f-irmin/ intvreRt» were clu^ely »! inti 
t ey Wefts inevpimhl j. He ht li v. d tilt- 
hiMiiiAss m# n ill Clinton and farm en 
>hou!d and di I cu!tiv;ife the in««st friend 
• v iel liions. ‘ Une emild imt fl"uri»h 
without the othrr, Townhi-enplo htd 
had .worked hard to mako tho show s a 
aueqe^s, and f T.„«r* Imd hvl|.ed them 
He faxored doin ' away with some of the 
“miller si o v » »nd hwlding a few yr,.,,d 
oie» Had no doubt bin that the conn y 
of Huron would evêr stand head and 
«tiHulder» over any^ither in the Pm- 
vi ice. It was not a f-ict that .here w s 
a w feeliny of aiit»t?o#Nam fyotwe-n the 
t«>wiiBpe« pie and farmer». W«m d lie his 
interest hud that of every huvinees msn 
to try and cement flint feeling cîoejor 
and deeper, a id he believed that in this j 
mutual n latio i all imrties would derive 

E jafyanUiM e. Hoped the meetings of the 
i|ty w< uld continue to advance, and 

ilieved that these dinners snd meet* 
iiiEsicou d not be held without an inesti
mable amount of K°od beimr done.

**Imp«»rter8, breeders and feeders of 
thorn-bred stock,H was spoken to l>v Mr. 
MeMillhii, who s id we were much in
debted to Hie iippuYieifl, Ami breeder» 
had not met. with tho encouragement 
that their enterprise «hsi-rved. One of
the gravest mistake* that fanners make
is ill the use of an inferior males, simply 
because it happens to he cheap. Expe- 
lience showed that it was a*way* tin* 
.Host profita hi»» t«» use «m'y first cht-s 
animals. To bo thorouvlily successful 
as breeder» we must pay first attention 
to the class of males. Tho Durham* 
brought into the cuiitv «if H iron were 
smye ef the finest animals to bj found 
anywhere. Hate lost «really i.i Oi.ta
rin iiecnuie u j have not o,,i.i) into Jir^t 
class milkin« animals aa well »R fii>t 
class beef mini il*. T«> b< auccvsift 1 i*. 
rnisinç cattle f< r the Knglihli uiarke s 
we ir.u*t L’et the very l>esi udina He 
was sAti»tied we could tir. o.r cattle at 
the eye of tw«* y<*»r* for tliv» E e/lnh 
^market, if pr.-pevly fed. Many faruiet* 
make a mistake by a lowin’, their - j 
oo. c«dd days to seek food-and t-helter 
around the straw stack Should be 
turned out only for a short time,because 
they required tt leant 40 de^re^a «-t beat, 
which they could not get ar uod a straw 
stack on a cold day. The oleine L* of 
Hucce-s a* catt'e breeders were to bring 

Vir animals to market as early as possi
ble and in ms v£<>')d coodi' mo nv we c m d 
«jet them. It w:t* i henefic to Cana- 

„ . -«liois, not posiessed by other ccuntrief,
* that our rattle could go inro any Ei.« lsh 
or Sdtch market without being subjact 
to inspection. VV e must behtir'o'iraelvi 8 
to retain our position in the foreign 
muikets—could do it if we worked in
Ultleotl.

Mr. J. ômier also brirllv spoke on 
(hi same sufeject ; lit* said farmer» did 
le t fve«l a» wed llie first > e ir ;ta t hey
should, u d the #yion<i waa not urn ell
better, ami »hov. ed hww hu thought .cut- 
tie could he tvd op f«»r forvijo ;u trke's. 
Horses paid better than wle* «r «»ro«i 
e-ery time, even at $1 a tm hvl. He j 
neheved it paul i-ve y m ill a e 1 to «îr.tiu 
ii.s land. Tliniohred rn dr anim ih w *r 1 
(tie lient Huimalw to use. II«• f-.voird l 
tl.e new stud book althotejh fie di-t n -r 
\ et know « ery much abort it

‘‘The Mu.iiif .cterlii« f nîer.•.«.?*." w as 
spoken to by Mr (i. A Sianid.n

“Retiring i:ieinbe«»’* »H« brlv'fly re
sponded to by M<’i*-r*. -I. (»o\ vi. W J 
Bijjiua, ,.v.i J. Màsni., rh » latter s f | 
who.it* vave a detail# d aecnimt <*1 what ! 
h.id been ij-me «I riuj the ;».#-« ve*r

M -. .1 h n Mim.ii spoke < *f til - I’ -nefitfi | 
that would rti crm* from, th • i •- iv f *!n ;
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ABOUT 2000 VOL’8 IN LIBRARY 
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granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.
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J. U. VOLBORNE, ALEX. MORTON,
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tor it each week.

LARGE $1 PAPER !
In clubs of four and upwards, 7*V each.-

BALANCE OF 1885 FREE !

Ho is showing a splendid assortment of

DinmtONns.
' '' ■*! «II
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ADDRESS

J
ALL OTHER IIOOit ’ I.VlUl'JPlfRriON.

McGILLICudoY BROS,
GODERICH, ONT.

G-oàerich. Foundry and Machine Works
Runciman Bros.. R’ronrie'torS. ’’

COHTRiCTS TAKEN ECU STEAK EN' INFS FUUHINC MliLS. AfiC OTHER MACHINERYWC-ETED.

Flouring Mills Changed Mie tr^duai EeduetioB System.
v», Ai#rieu!turrV Furnaces, 
I'ricv*.

Horse Powers, Hrani 0* u.-lifci^.JSf taw C itt 
Stm e-*, vc , «•! r , ;it Tgi »v

.ill Kuala of. Cast Id o'a i Moule to Order.

J. B. Roscimax.

Goderich, Nov. ?0. 1RS1

f
R. W. Runciman

!!H6 Jr

WORKS,DOMINION CARRIAGE \
GODERICH, v

MANUF.xr 1 VRKI: OF

Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. tth. 1884.

More money can be mad* by agents in # »n- 
X’RRBtng for the “Ki ec Hr# sa" 11 an hi any olli-
$12,000 IN PREMIUMS V,,r 'i
ii ducements ever « ttei» «I in ( imadii o pm-
iïTiïiï GIVEN AWAY TO AGENTS
for the Weekly l- ree Press, tiei.d I» i* a # «>py 
of our Premium List, at d nee the it dm*, nu i i* 
we are eliding, «ample cop; h< • # i. appli
cation.

FREE PFESS Pf iNTirVG CP.
London, ( anala.

GET THE BEST I
THK WFSTEEÎ1

ADVERTISER
LONDON. ONT A MO.

Publi*hç«1 altcndltely in eight and iwclve 
page form, and b« au1 ifulk pr nt# e by 

One Of the be-I. Web-! e*’«! iuc 
i ( presses in Xtnerii a

BALANCE OF
It is I

1SSÔ FI EE.
. an undisputed fact that th 

culation ot The W'ühtki; 
the If rge.-t 

' mi

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
LSI ABLISHED 1855.

Bucliariau,Lawson! Rohinsor
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Loth, Shindlèt

and builder’s material of every det{çriptiu)>

SCHOOL FURNITURE » SPECIALTY.
AdTA Order promptly attended to. 

Goderich Aug. 2.1883. Ely

I IM It 8
I nn.rtoin Omari'), with oi. 

ins, being over ?*».<U!0.

\RGE8 T 8 ! P. 4 PEU.

clubs of fAur and ufm ard.-, 7T. cm |,.

k POPULA It DKI’A 11 I’M |;nt- 
<Sf interest to every nun.ibii tie lamilx 
Nut«f a few : Fir-1 # n . u! uni I « pan

| menti; Kpeeinl Market In par v ■ i i ; S< « ».! 11- 
and Savreil Muse; h.t« • i i,u se <- 
Indies’ and Y<iuih»* Depai inn lit.-; % i # uh 
andtUseful Det-ar men* : I « l ifl I < y ai n « tit ; 
Tat.magk's Sj rm«'NK : and Ai i.nii: Ni l»y 
lele»r|aph, mail and i oi n -p* i #*i i e

hurdki dm or mi ikli i it r dm
For workers, and oms Hi .'fi.ii m m : a i 
Piuzes for the must miutu-idI m.nm • l « • ’ h 
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A Mankwrs T&stim«>ny —For a 
Cuuyh, C'*hl or any Bronehical aiieeion. 
‘•Peclori.i," in my opinion,» is jn-r the 
thine. T Ifti ve used it Iji my family f«r 
Ooi.ehs and Cohls for the p ist four yeais 
will) the uio.st unvarie<i success, and to
day my opinion of it is that I continue 
to think still more of that which I be_an 
thi..kiug well of.

Gf“ Kkim* Manaoei; Üula n» Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all drunvihts. m

Hair RIieMéft-Uured.
. Aro y< u tbouhleii wiui Salt Rheum* 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Suies ; 
if so, go at once to (ïeu. Rliynab L)i ug 
St<>rt* and get a package oi Mcfîregm & 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b

Rev.- J. G. Rallia, Dutton, certifies : 
“For some years my wife has been trim- 
hltHl with Dyspepsia, ami has tried one 
thing 'after another recommended with 
hut little or no effect till-advised t«> uivc 
McGregor’ll Speedy Cure a trial Since 
taking the first bottle I have noticed «« 
decided improvement, and can with con
fidence rec«nnmend it to be one of, if not 
the Vest medicine extant for Dyspepsia 
This invaluable medicine for Liver Com
plaint, indisreetion, Kidney Complaint, 
ia purely vegetable, bold at <L Rhyn»»’ 
drug store. Trial bottles given free, lut

Works—Opposite Colborne Hotel. 
QUEEN CITY QIL WORKS

AGAIN VICTORIOUS! HIGHEST HONORS AND 
’ 1 GOLD MEDAL FOR

IP J=C ERLE8S OIL
At Toronto. Every Barrel Giarantieecl. This Oil was used 
on all the Machinery daring the Exiibitiotv It has been 
awarded SIX GOLD MEDALS during the last three ye:

See that you get PESttLBS$. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS à pO., TOhONIO.

Tnronto. Nov. 19i h. 1SS5. ! 202*2 1 y
--------5------ ;------------------------------ j--------------------- ---------------------------------------:----------- --------
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Leo earn.

Ohjkcu Noth» -D. MitcOi livrey. of 
K i x O .IIpjb, Toronto, | reached here 
1 8* RiioHhv

T'Vo .-ioIi |,»ids of members of I. O. 
( i V 21.1 wont in I toe Nile on Friilsy 
ereofiiv, tv.tl e-ive * pnniron »t the 
ont. ri lioiiiivit • f its literary society. 
Uooiioir uni tfniiii< the lime was enjoy* 
Ido. An M|t*oi io I lie enow by the hay 
in o, Hod h Iwtyiv or In.iiig h bUnket on 
T o hm Ron,wore event* worth mvuliutt- 
ioif.

• .luiara.

8 iver.il of the me o liera of the Mait- 
I.OI I lo.l/e wem to Biyth to attend the 
ilisiriet odve on Wmliitssilay last.

U E Monroe was in the Forest City 
tins week unking purchases of spring

Alia Alfred Knight, who for some 
time h is been veiy unwell, is a-owly re
covering.

A p ihliu meeti ig has been called by 
a u u nr ot 'lie muling agriculturists of 
tins section, to lie held in the Temper- 
a ice lull, in this village, on Saturday 
next, the into mat., at 1 p.m., for the 
pii'pneol -tiauusxing the propriety of 
holding a in tut noth spring show of en
tire stock in this neighborhood next 
spring. As some of the agricultural 
societies of this eeoliuu have decided 
fi*.>iia w nit of funds or other reas ma, not 
ti hold a spring -hoar, and as those ex
hibitions are conducive of gissl to the 
agricultural co-inn mity, we hope to see 
a I irge a* tendance at the meeting on 
ti iturd.iy next when it is expscted a 
schema miv lie set im foot that will 
bring about one nl the largest shows of 
e dire stock next spring ever seen in 
this section of the county.

Lasxaow.

The spring assises will open on the 
18th uf April at tValkertou, before Judge 
R-we.

O G. Msrtia has been liberated on 
bail. He arrived from Guelph last 
week.

D K Ciinemn, banker, has disposed 
of his iwautiful carriage poiiiea to H. 
Mstlieson, teacher, A -hfi-dd.

Mr. Trelenven will mon hate his flour 
null in working order under the roller 
process, winch will no doubt add to the 
C'istoiii work m* the aaill.

Mr Tli-.nipson, blacksmith, has pur
chased tiie old Methodist church, which 
he iuteiios using as a blacksmith shop.

Je*. S .merville, M. P., left for Ottawa 
last week to attend his Parliamentary 
d ii'es as the representative of West 
Bruce. '

Messrs Bell and Durnin left this eta- 
tinn last week with two young heavy- 
<1 might stalliuna for Kansas.

Airs. Gc» Turk, wife of our esteemed 
pistol-, has been seriously ill, but we are 
g.nl to hear she is recovering.

Mr. B mgoiigh, Toronto, the greet
can....... will deliver a lecture in Luck-
Kith inst , under the auspices of the 
public actouel literary society.

Halmee ville.

Wing
report

The dolcgnica fro.o here to the 
ha il S. S convention last week 
very lav drably.

A few diys ago à valuah'e horse be
longing to Geo. Ua bick took suddenly 
ill and died.

Rev. G. II. Colihleilick, of Dungannon, 
is expected to preach here next -Sabbath 
evening

Ru>. J. 11 Boyd, of Toronto, preached
ti-.'li mm niiig Mod evening in the Metho
dist church las' Sabbath

It ia rumored ill it Rev. N r. Ehv, of 
Japan, well and f ivorab y known here.

Loebalah.

The remains of Mrs Hill, of Chicago, 
and that of her infant, were interred in 
Kmli-aa cemetery on M inday. She was 
a daughter of Archibald McLeod, of this 
place. The funeral was a large one. 
The mot bet and babe occupied the one 
coffin.________

Colborao.

Happy Event.—The friends of Mr. 
Alfred Morris assembled together at his 
residence on the evening of February 
10th, to witness the marriage of hia only 
daughter, Minnie, to Walter Tay'or, of 
Dakota. Tho ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. J Turner, of Dungannon. Af
ter doing ample justice to the good things 
provided for the occasion, and inspect
ing the présenta, which were many and 
costly, all j< ined in the umizy dance, 
which was kept up in accordance with 
the old song that "We'll dance all night 
till broad daylight, and go home with 
the girla in the morning." Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor have the beat wishes of all 
the cnmmmiitv. for their success in 
their future home in the West.

Bsyflsll.

Stivxa WbdmnS.—A surprise party
waited upon Charles Symous and his 
amiable wife on Feb. 26th, on the occas
ion of the twenty fifth anniversary of 
their wedded life A boot 70 members 
of St. Andrew's oongiegation took part 
in the proceedings, the principal part of 
which was the presentation of a silver 
cake basket to the parties of the first 
part. A pleasant time was spent, and 
the evening was peered in the enjoy
ment of music, and social converse. The 
address, which is as follows, speaks for 
itaeif :—
To Mr. and Mr*. Simon»,

We, the members and adherents of 
8t. Andrew'» church, Bayfield, take this 
opportunity of your silver wedding to 
show our esteem for y m. and our appre
ciation of your xeal for and unselfish 
devotion to '.hia congregation in all its 
interest, iii token of which we beg you 
to accept, this eil :er cske basket, end 
other pieces of silver ; and you may long 
tie spend ' » inch other aud church to 
yrhioh you ire to ir icb attached is our 
sincere prayer. Signed on behalf of the 
congregation, • - Jobs Fbaskx,

Mas. Stabbuxy, 
Muse M. T. Gaxdmex. 

Bayfield, 26th Feb., 1886. -

ttumle-

Mrs. Scott, ' of Winghao, ia in town 
visiting friends.

There are a large number of sales this 
spring Five this week oesr here.

Quite a number of the S.S. workers 
attended the convention in Wingham 
last week.

There have been several birth-day 
parties here lately. Tbu( seems to be a 
change, and also an agreeable one, by 
the way they are patronized.

The stone and brick are being drawn 
for the new cheese factory, and every
thing is about ready for operations in 
the apri g

John Moor had - *a-v ioggi.ig bee one 
dey Int vjok O’ .-.r tuviv trains we.e
on the read, and made Bluevale lively
fir one day.

Mr. Pugh, of Turn berry, had a wood 
bee on Tuesday of last week, and the 

lieieg both able and willing did 
good work, leaving t.< evening a good 
pile of w.aid. They then repaired to 
Jos. Pugh's, in Bluevale, where the 
hours soon sped away and all too soon 
the taint light ia the east broke and 
closed the festal see-ie.

On Monday ot last week the residents 
hail the pleasure of listening to the first

is soon to-visit ua and lecture under the j lady lecturer of Ontario, Mrs. Puoder- 
auapices i-f the Winuen's Missionary . goal, of Beaforth. Although there was 
Society.

A very large load of young people from 
Clinton mi adeil the premises of H. 
K.ii.rd on Tuesday evening. They were 
hospitably teceiveil by their host and 
hostess, anil a few lioiirs were spent in 
icmax'iit pleasure. >

The entt-iUniment in the basement of 
the Methodist church in, Monday even
ing was of so interesting character. 
Several very fine views on vari <us sob 
j-cll were exhibited, noil remlered addi 
tinnally "inlet listing mid ptotilab e by the 
remarks ot the lecturer.

, Scam, -Lor.

We are pleased to learn that E Moh- 
rlng is gutting better uf a severe attack 
of bronchitis.

After an illness of six weeks, R. H. 
Mi.rrisli is able to attend to hia school 
duties again.

Samuel Stevens, of the Turtle Moun 
tain district, N. W T., is home on a visit 
to his mother.

Miss S irait fleiltllo has returned after 
a two weeks' visit as the puent of Miss 
Llhlee McCnt nell, Sheppardli-ll

R Wats'-n, olio lias had the grist mill 
rented fur the past year, has gone to 
Clinton to rtaille. M. Phrammer, the 
proprietor, assisted by ü G edhill, is 
now running the mill.

Tims. Guoil, Il,e lime-burner, has an
nounced himself wa *u wutmtieer When 
Tou» mounts the roatrum and knocks 
down articles, the other auctioneers 
most take to the woods. A loan and 
land i-fii :e for Beiiiiuller is now in order.

Mis-cs L itnxa mid Fanny Walters had 
ft narrow escape while coining down the 
budge hill on their return front Gode
rich last Sitiirrtay. While going through 
a pitch hole the fastening on one side of 
the shafts gave way and caused the horse 
to kick .uriottxly. The horse, ieiwever, 
soon became detached from the cutter, 
and the ladles fortunate'y escaped with 
a few bruises.

Rev Mi Steele delivered a lecture 
here ini Thursday evening m the ‘‘Har
mony uf Geology .in-1 tiie Bill e, under 
the auspices .f the Mental Culture So
ciety. Owing to the stormy condition 
of the weather, the attendance was not 
large. The lecture was oil niierestiug 
one, ami g ive proof of m «..h <t idy of 
the question. ilL I'li. o. Gltalhill, pre
sident of the society, ably occupied the 
chair. A beany vote of thank.* was ex- 
tontltd to the sneaker at. the close of his 
address. The society ia a live uue, and 
will do muuh good tu tho way of mental 
i.npiovemeot.

■ a small audience, the lady thrilled her 
listeners as ehe eagerly painted in ima 
gimtUnu the beauties of "Home Influ 
mice " Mis. Por.dergast has left * 
favorable impression, and the m-xt lady 
lecturer will in «II probability receive a 
warm welcome from Bluevale.

The band held their concert on Friday 
evening last, aa previously announced. 
A lengthy program had been pr .video 
by the comiuiitee, and the host literary 
talent around and about tieiug secured, 
made the whole pass off very pleasantly. 
The ha I was crowded, and the band 
will nut only be cheered i»v I he krmwl 
edge that 'bey have the sympathy of the 
community but also Ivy the fuuda they 
now hove in the trea>nty he able to 
buy better and more adaptable inatiu 
men ta, and thus lie vh.e to etiB enliven 
the dreariest day »i'h excellent music.

A Literary « erloelty.

The Glaa*e nf Time, ill the First and 
Second Age Divine y Handled by 
Thomas Peyton,i,I LiuColne» luue.Gent. 
Seen alloweit. L uidon : Printed liy 
Bernard Aleop for Liwreuew Oliapman. 
aud ate In be sold at hie Shop over 
against Staple lune, 1620. Now re
printed in a near volume, L mg Primer 
type, hound i fine cloth, gilt top, bev
eled boards. Price 60 cents

The t|naiut p.ieiu. of live title page id 
a hich the above ia ia a transcript, ap
peared nearly half a century earlier than 
Paradit» Lust auu it is iiisliinsically pro
bable that it would have fallen under 
the eye of Milton ; in wny case there are 
striking points of reaerablance between 
the Ian poems, and many have supposed 
Miltmi'a immortal work to have been in- 
•piled by the former. Only two copies 
of the work are known to be ir exist 
euce previous to the is-ue of the preeviit 
edition, oue b ing in the British Muse
um, tho other in the B, dleian Library, 
Oxford. The copy in the British Mu
seum was purchao-d at a Hotel sale of 
old ta nks in 1819, oy Banal Bolland, 
«lui notes upon a blank leaf that it coat 
him £21 fl• 81, (ab-,ut $110 (hi). Some 
years ag"*a gentleman of Virginia, Mr. 
J. L Peyton, sprung fràn the old Eng
lish family of that name, made an accu
rate transcript uf thu » py in the British 
museum, preset ring even the quaint 
spelling, punctuation, capitalizing, and 
italic liag of the original. This present 
edition is printed without alteration. 
Apart front it i presumed connection .with 
Paradit» Ltd, the Doeui has very cot
ai datable merits of its own, end ia in 
evert wsy a literary curiosity. John B, 
Aides, Publisher, New York

bbv k McDonald

.1 Skslek or she Mew raster el tlltsM 
rrteS/lerlaw Church. v<

The following sketch of the life of the 
uew Presbyterian pastor of Ashdeld will 
lie read with intere l by our leaders in 
the northern townships

Rev. Kenneth McDonald, late uf 
Belmont., was formally placed in chary-e 
of the Presbyterian church, Aalilield, ,,u 
the ■4lh January, the iiiialeratnr hi the 
cell, the Rev. J. L Murray, uf Kmcar 
dme, presiding, the Rev. Mr. Stevenson 
preached the sermon, and the Rev. Mr 
Cameron addressed the minister Tim 
Rev. A. Sutherland preached the Gaelic 
sermon.

The Rev. Kenneth McDonald ta s ami 
of John McDonald, of Glengarry. The 
latter ia a Highland Scotch Roman 
Catholic. He reared hie family tu hia 
own faith, and they all adhere to u ex
cept Kenneth, now the Rev. Kenneth 
McDonald

The Rev. gentleman w*a educated in 
Toronto University and Knox coMege 
He was converted froth the faith of l.is 
fathers when 26 years of age, a»d lies 
alone been a xealous, consistent, and 
exemplary member of the Presbyterian 
church. He was ordained tu the minis
try in 1866, and was fur tw ■ years tuts- 
eionary among the Roman Catholics.

The Ash field congregation ia to be 
congratulated upon its good fortune in 
having secured hia services. The con
gregation is largely and widely scattered. 
While the great majority understand 
aud speak English, quite a number can 
only apeak Gaelic, a portion being, 
acquainted with both language» of 
course, etHI they all naturally prefer to 
worship their Creator in their native 
tunc tie. The congregation has, for some 
time now, been without a regular pastor. 
Owing to the infirmities uf old ago for 
y ran before .Air. Grant, its late pastor, 
has resigned hia charge, he was unable 
to atteud to many of the duties devolv
ing upon e Christian minister in charge 
of » country congregation.

From what we can Inara the Rev. Mr. 
McDvuald ia the right man in the right 
place. He takes charge of his congrega
tion in the prime of life, and is in evrry 
way qaalitied for the discharge of hie 
arduous and responsible duty He is 
possessed of greet vigor of body and 
mind, is a fluent aud effective speaker ; 
he held* hia convictions with a strung 
grasp and is quite fearless, though cour
teous, in expressing them. Hie nmny 
excellent qualities ha* endeared him to 
hie oo-praebytere, and we doubt nut will 
aoun make him a central power around 
which hia congregation w;U gather, 
united and contented. The field is large 
and Mr. McDonald has an excellent 
opportunity of rendering great and good 
services in hie special field of labor.

Hia stipend is fixed at $1,000 per an
num, paid quarterly in advance. He 
hia also tho use of a glebe of land, con 
taining 10 acres.

■art Times la Tereele.

One does not need to seek fsr to find a 
refutation of the Tory claim that the N. 
P. baa made every la <ly heppy and pros
perous. The Toronto Mail supplies it 
in its liaial columns. Hère are the head
ings of the article :

J'HB LABORER'S HIRE.

Auctioneering.

Baenspieyed Men Whe Itsal

COUNTY CLIPPINGS.
Items ITem all Paru ot mrnrorn got om Be

VanKgmond, of A. O. VanBgmond'e 
Sons, Baiiipiidvil e, returned from the 
Eastern Stales where he has been pur 
cii.'oing id -re machinery and baa also 
m tiered the latest improved spinning ma
chinery which ia now being built eapeci 
ally for the Sealcrtli woolen mills

One Hay last week Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Jury, nf the Thames Riait,Osborne cele
brated the fiftieth year of their marrage 
—a golden wedding. There were many 
invited friends present to join th* old 
couple in commemorating the anniversary 
of that eventfu' day in the y ear *1836.

On Monday cv'g last, while Mr Win 
Sutton, Exeter, was chopping wind, he 
was unfortunate enough t<* burst a blood
vessel in hie leg. Dr. Browning was called, 
and stopped the bleeding, lint before, 
however, the d is of bloiel hail filled his 
boot, and the better part of a pail.

On Tuesday night last someone in 
Lu-ksi'iw administered poison to the 
magnificent mastiff dog “Bismark" own
ed by Mr. D K Cameron He was cer 
twioly one of thê finest flogs brought to 
the village, and was exceedingly highly 
prized by its owner.

A. K. McAllister, lot 21, con. 2, West 
Wawaimsh, formerly of Orey, sold a 
three year old "Prince of Wales ’ entire 
cult to a Mr Young last week. Tl.e 
pr ce paid was $4'0 The florae weighed 
1 625 pounds, aud is the making of s 
fine animal He was from a Tilitn mare 
The buyer will ship him to the States.— 
[Brussels Poet.

Wm. Vincent. Morris, has sold his 
firm on the 8th con to hia neighbor, 
Michael Kelly, for the sum of $2,476. 
The Arm contains 60 acres, with good 
frame buildings, and ia four and a half 
inline from Biyth and eight miles from 
Brussels. Mr. Kelly now has 200 acres 
in this township.

Messrs J. B- II and W. Durnin left 
Lucknow on Wednesday last with five 
young heavy draught stallions for Kansas. 
They were txceedingly hoe animals and 
bred from some of the best imported 
stock to be found in this section. This 
is the second lot of entire horses these 
gentlemen have taken to the United 
States, from here and we hope their en-, 
lerprise will meet with success. Mr. 
Thus. Rowe also took from hero lately 
four magnificent stallions for the same 
place. Among the list of horses was the 
well known blood stallion " Ezra Pat- 
cheii," formerly the property of Mr. D. 
0. mpbell of this village.

City

iday Mr, E. Lear, of Hullett, 
delivered eight head of cattle, which he 
h*i an d to Mr. Winters, of Seaforth 
they totalled 10,470 I be in weight, 
which I» remarkably good; one pair turn 
«I the sedes at 2,930 I be., which would 
b<‘ very hard to beat fer young cattle. 
Mr. J Garrett aim delivered four head 
that weal to 4,960 I be.

Owe day last week sa Misa Susan Sher- 
rit Blake, waa attempting to unharness 
■me of her father's horses the animal 
kivfced her, striking ber eu the Ir* and 
fracturing the bone about half way be
tween the knee and ankle. She was also 
cut atout the head Under medicel 
treatment, however, she is getting on 
nicely, end we hope to see her smiling 
face around again anon.

Loans and Insurance.
(£600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
W CARIBOU BOLT A CAMERON, Gode- 

h. 176*.
IVfONBY TO LEND-A LARG
lvl aaaoent ot Private funds for Investment 
at lowest rates ea trat-ekss* Mortgages. Apply 
teOARROWIt PROUDTOOT.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
x • sad *4 par cent, en first-class farm set ur- 
Ity Apply to AC. HAYS. Solicitor, Oode- 
rloh. 8010-tf

R. RADCUFFE,

$50,000
Title TottONTC________
era prepared to loan money 
able half yearly, on

TERMS T l SUIT Bl

We observe that La Canadien says 
that it is authorised by Sir A. P. Carson 
to declare that no such dispatch aa that 
which appeared in the Adoertiuer was ever 
sent. Our information différa from that 
which La Oanaditn has received. Our 
inloi uiatioii ia that on Sunday, the 8i.fi 
uf Noxember, three wire messages passed 
between Sir John Macdona d at Ottawa 
and Sir Adolphf Caron at Winnipegcon- 
cerning Riel's execution ; that one uf 
tlmas messages anitaited 23 words, 16 of 
which were in cipher, and read aa fol
lows : "People very much excited; I fear 
if law ia not allowed to take its course 
there will be more trouble than antici
pated. " Duce La Canadien say that this 
dispatch waa not aent f Will Sir Adolphe 
produce the three diepatohee we have 
referred to I Will he venture to deny 
thft the one which we have quoted ia 
one of them 1

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on farm and Town Property at lowest In

terest. Mortguges purchased, no Ciwmi " 
charged. Conveyancing Prce reason 
N. B.—borrower* can obtain money in onei 
f title Is satisfactory.—DAVISON ft JUKI 
TON Barrister*, fto.. Goderich. 1751

Hew Grocery Store
. jameTluby

Wishes to announce to the Public that he has 
opened out a new (irocerjr Store in

CRABB’S BLOCK,
Where be will be pleased to meet that portion 

of the Public who wish to get New 
Good» *t Cheap Prices.

TINWARE
At Lowest Rates will be sold on the premises.

tWK Special Counter tor Small Wares has 
also been introduced

XVHlgheet Price Paid for Butter and Eggs. 
A call respect fully solicited.

JAMES LTJBTT, 
Crabb'8 Block, Hast side Court House Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th. MtA 2080-5m

NOTICE TO FARMERS
--------U A VI NO--------

BOSS FOR SALE
I am going to commence baying hogs for 

ewiac. and will pay the highest price for 
wood qtuUltiea of hogs, aud will take 1 lbs per 
IM lbs for ahri iking off all hogs. For hogs 
ehoalder-stuck, or any other oral will deck 
accordingly, so it will be necessary for farm- 
ms to dress their begs properly la order to 
realise top figures.

Hams, Lard and Sausage.
I will also daring the coming season have 

an head wholesale sad retail, hams, lard and 
ea usage. Fresh beef, lamb, mutton, pork, 
corned beef and poultry in season.

A11 orders delivered to any part of the town.
Thanking you for the past patronage and 

soliciting a continuance of the same la the 
future, aud wishing yon the compliment* of

I remain, yours very truly,

ROBT. MoLEAN,
Place of business East aide of the “Square.'

Goderich. Deo. 10th, 1885, XË5-M

It

Are Car Workmen hetemlwg Pauperised f

A Class Whe ose «oasiaatly Threatened 
With Want.

♦. BALL, AUCTIONEER FUR
• the County of Huron. Hales attended 

In any part of the County. Addis»» orders to 
Uoderloh P. O. 1885.

ÎHHN KNOX, GENERAL &UC
7 TIONKRR and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
f>nt. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is In a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail lo my address.
Goder1 eh P. O.. carefully attended tp. JOHN . w— — -------- -
KNOX Count? Auctioneer. 1887-tf I orders promptly attended to.

Falls Reserve Saw Kill.
He also will do OTTBTOMC ■Jh.W"- 
ING- at any tlme,;st • Uberalratn. All

The undersigned 
kinds of_Saw " 
Oherrj 
and 
Oadarr
Market Price wl

The article ia something like a column 
and a half in length, and it telle of the 
trials, struggles aud poverty of those" 
who are cnui| sited to work fora living. 
The President uf the Ltborera’ Union 
ia quoted a* saying that the laborer alio 
could earn $7 e week the year round 
would consider hia fortune made. The 
news columns of the Toronto Mail are 
.adly out of joist with its editorial coiu- 
airntnriea.—[London Advertiser.

BBTJCE’S
rilSflH AND GENUINE

SEEDS
For the Farm, VeoetabU tmd Flowr 
Garden, are unrivalled for purity, vital
ity and general excellence. Che Thirty- 
Fifth Annual Edition ut our Drecriptive 
Priced Catalogue, beautifully illustrated, 
will be maileuTKKK to all applicants, and 
to customers of last year without order
ing it. Every Market Gardener in the 
Dominion will find it to their interest to 
use our seeds. J*U. *. flPUt t K C8.. 

ltd________________Hamilton, Ont.

XAVIER BÆCHLER.
BenmiUer. Jae. 18th, IMA MM f

C. L. McINTOSE,
Next door to Rbyiuw’Dree «weu fcws X

oonsUuitlj^adding T

Fresh Ctoooerlw,
which will be found to oemwure favorably.

------- ",ty and eric

Save five cents a poeod by ordering your

Turnip, Manpld and Carrot
SEEDS

G. H. OLD S,
The Greoee, on the Square.

A fail stock of

Family roceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Communication.
Goderich. Jaa. MA. UR

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Ontf Flntrcla— Companies Represented 
tW Money to Vend on straight loans, at the 

suUtk ratf °f iel*reet W°ing, in any way to
JVOFFICE — Second door from Square, 

West Street. Ooderidb. MC6-tf

rpo PERSONS WANTING LOANS
L or desiring to change their mortgages 

and reduce their rate of interest.We supply 
private funds to any amount at w per cent. 
We have also received instruf-iions from a 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out a 
limited amount on first class farm imirtgagea 
Et 6 1—21 per oent. Apply at once to 
8KAOKR Sc LEWIS, opposite the Coibome 
Motel, tipdorioh

Goderich. IfithNov.. 1885. 2022-tf

£ NSURANCE CARD.

W. F. FOOT.
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 

OODRRICI1.
*3T Offl jo, opposite Col borne HoM.

The “ London Xssur.ino >,-' incorporated 1720 
The " National.’’ established 1822.
The “ Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, io the 
Dominion.

The above are all first-class and old estab
lished companies.

Risks taken at lowest rates.
Goderich Deo. 3éth. 1884. 1975-

TO LOAN AT 0 PER
, CENT.

TORONTO OKNKKAi, rRUtiTH CO’Y 
at 6 per cent., pay

BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON. HOLT À CAMERON.

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt k. Cameron have 

iso a large amount of private funds to ioa i 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf
jjJOO.oOO PRIVATE funds

To lend on farm and town property, at low
est interest. Mortgagee purehas<*d. No com
mission ebatved agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan C<impany 
of Can an a. Interest. 6. 6§ and 7 per cent.

N. R. —Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. if title satisfactory.

DAVISON A JOHNSTON.
1970- Barristers, frc., Goderich

WILSON’S

w
COURT MOUSE SQUIRE. 

CODE RICH

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

Ia returning thanks ta

0.L.L t ,
Booth wasssiftsefl

Goderich. Feb. 18th. MB

PREStrtVh YOUR
SIGHT

By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(bat• of the Rrm et Laaarae ft HewRfl

Reitowd Spwtidei t$4 tp Hum
TbawSDsetsoMsai

used for the past 3» j 
instance uobt
THE BUST IM ------—- .
sad teat many year» Wtthwetoâ 

-roe SAAB IF—

Yates & Acheson,
atXSWAU MMum
OODERIOH.

FRANK LAZARUSTfiAlUFlCTMEI
t» MarylatiR Bead. Herrew fteU.

LONftUM. KMOLAMD. 
(Late Lsrsros ft Mnrrta Hartferfi. UsaaJ 

«ft.No oonnectloe with eav «Ber Im IB Be
Dominion of Canada, #

Jan. 2 th. 1885. R»U

TXTST X.OCIT
McQUARRIE & McGILLIVRAY

Respectfully wish to announce to the Inhabitants of Goderloh sud the PubUo ii 
that they have opened out a

NEW GROCERY
ON" NORTH 8TREKT,

Two doors sooth of UuaOM Btoxtt 1*1 oe, where they are displaying I

I giv
oar (Ihesn Hui chases.

CT We invite all to givr us a fair and impart si trial before porchaalbg rleewbern. sad see
for yourselvee.

«VHlghest price paid for Butler and Eggs.
JOHN McQUARRIE MALCOLM McOlLLlVEAT.

Goderich. March 4th, 1889*  Iffi-lm

NEW BOOKSTORE.
R. M. FRASER announces that he has opened out a NEW BOOKSTORE

1ST ext. Door to Q-eorge Aoheson’s
on the Square. Uis Stock consist» of MISPRI-DANKOUH BOOlUaad SCHOOL ftUPFUfti

OF KVKKY KIND.Stationery, Silierware, Fancy Goods, toe.
Complete. Books no' in Stock can be procured on shortsst softies.

-A. ILL 8TOOK NEW.
OTA Call Iteepeotfully Solicited. _________

E* M. PHASER, *
Wert Sids Market UgaaN.Goderich, Feb. 25Lh, 1886. 2Û381 y

SUGAR.
One 2v£o22Lt23.

FOR 25 CENTS,
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF 

50c. WORTH OF TEA.

t3F*Give ua a trial and you will get satisfaction.

MARSHALL BROS.,
Tea Merchants, next door to Oeo. Grant’s Grocery Store,

Godent It, FB. Ulh, UU. OS4-tax


